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Addreses.-The editor would feel
obliged to ail correspondonts if they
would address thoir communications to
him nas specified in the first paragraph
of tho first column of the outside page
of the Journal, as mora than ono im
portant onclosure bas gone wrong
during the last month owing to
imperfect addresscs.

The Bobertson ailage.--Tho mixture
of corn, borzo-beans, and sun-flower
baada bas bepn tried at the Vormont
tation, and of the throo the corn and

sunflowers did well, but tho horso.
a

beans seem to have beon a failro, Bearing calves.-A very eatisfacto. linsoed cako, which lias the reverse
probably owing t their having beon ry o riment on roaring calves was affeot. So, we v.oro not iurprised ta
sown ut an improp r timo of year. As tried lait year. at the Minnosota eta hear thiê, at one of the stations in the
wo have said boforo, unloss the boans tion ; but, tho fauts aro so commonly Stato; of throo oalves fod skim-milk
aro own vory early, thoy como into known to ovory farmer in Europu with from. j to a pound of cotton-
bloom just as the large black fly, call- that it only adds aniother to the inna. ood meal-por head, por diom, vo
cd in lingland "l the Nigger," is flour- moraWo instances of a uolos repeti. supposo--was added, not one survived
iehing, the blossoms aro cut te picces, tion of oxperiments on mattera that longer than 6 waeks.
and of courso, the pods novor set. ought to have boon received ' fty years
As the station cowd " took sick " ago as flnally seottled. Anthomyia radicum, the root maggot,
with tuberculosis, tho trial goes fori Nino calves were use 1, ono boing fed bas b-on vory destractivo to the
nothing ; but the opinion of the ex- on whole milk during a poriod of 60 plants of cauliflowors this season. The
perimonter ii that, "under the condi- Iday8,whillo the other 8 wore gradually best safogaard i6 tarrol papor, applied
tions provaling, tho mixture did not ehanged froim w-hole to skim milk to, the young plants whien settig
n thed cases appe uperior to corn , and flax.eod mcal. By the bye, wu thum out. No doubt "orushing the

in feeding value." Well, if the beani,! arc gld to seo tat ho the watoful plan oggs by rabbing the atoms ofthe plants
rich in nitrogen, and the sunflower- i of giving wholo flaxsood, boiled nover with the fingers overy fev days, and
heade, rich in fat added, to the maizo, ilO long, le explodod. The tie cover- hand picking the maggot-1, might
did rot make it botter than pure- cd by tho trial varied fron 12 to 24 provo effectual," bat, as thi wrtor of
maizo, ail the exporiments of the past 1 wooks with the differont calves. Tho th a.rtiolo continues. " the amount of
50 years are worthless. following is asummary of tho reults: work reinired is hardly likoly to

Soja-beans.-In another experiment Sumnary of feediny experim'nts wit4 calves.
at the same station, corn and soja. _ _

beans woro tried againet corn alone.
floro the mixel corn fud pulse caused WVeight Jain ilive weighi' Cost of

the cowa to give richer milkc than the! o th Cosi or ro n __(,S,_ Iod per
puro corn, but ne inorease in quantity i. ra. «oi Ave-age; or gain.
was yielded. ier day.

When pease and oats, and taros and 1-- - - - -
nats, both lots onsiled together, werel ays. . Pounis Piounds. Pouînis Cents.
tried a!inet corn. Calf No I, wliol·s milk .iet ........ 6i $13. 88 245 160 1.90 9.69

. ga c . ' Caif No. 2. skia nilk tiet .. ... .... si . 4u 160 100 1.19 3.49Nearly 7 lbs. more butter were: C-tif No 3, skim milk diet . ......... lit) 5.. 7- 231 179 1.?s 2.88
produced by 6 cows fed 6 weeks on Ca No. 4. skimu milk dh. t .. ...... 111 4. . 205 133 .2., 3.81
pasture with ensiled oats, vetches, aûd Calf No 5, skim mlk li.,t .. ....... 140 5. 0 235 150 t.0 3:51
peaq than was made in the 6 woek :alf No. 6. :k-am milk iet ......... 168 6. 58 : 2i7 192 1. 14 3.47
immediatoly preceding, on pasture, CalfNo 7. skim nmlk dwt ........ 16 7.32 420 338 2.01 2.40

d ilg, ud f ad cr ud.CaiNo R. skm milk diLet.. 16q ,. 33 270 210 1.25 2.51o age, and e.sm fodder corn, and Calf No. 9, skim milk diet..... 168 .55 265 193 1.14 3.71
nal40bs• more in th e 6 we eks . .._.. ...i.-

immediatoly f.>llowing, when corn and 1 Averagefor cil es fed on skim mIk .... ..... ...... . 25 3.23
ryo eilages wore caton. -

" It i nit claimed that this te a
strictly controlled exporiment, but it As will bo observo., tho coît por rcommend tho process Carboho
serves te show that onts and vetch,. pound of fooi of ga'n varies from 9 69. emulsion, and violent poisons of that
and oate and peas, ensiled, may bo ex .cents in the caca of the wholo mtilk kind, injected into the soil, seem to
pectod to produco at least as good caIf to 2.40 cents a pound iu the case have answored, but as they have to be
returns at tho milk pail and in the of the moat thrifty of the skim.nilk ropoated once a week, from plant-
churn as will corn silago." |and flaxsood calves; the average cost mg till heading time, the market-

The mixture in the silo of votchesa per pou-d of increase in the 8 of the gardenera wiU prefer the simpler
or tares, pease and cats is precisely latter baing 3 23 cents .We recom- plant Of not allowing plants Of the
what was tried by the Guèvremontsat, mended this food ; ekim-mnilk and cabbage tribo to succeed one anothor,

1%rel, 10yearsago, under ourauspiec' cras&hed flaxbeed , to ourroaderdat least exaept ut long intervals.
and proved, to use M. Pierre Guèvre- 16 yars -go.
mont's words, translated, " the best - The horn./Iy, from what we hear,
green food thy bad ever ustd for, Cotton-seed. - Somo years ago, wo bas not been so active this year as
their milch cows." Only, people in. mentioned in this publication that the usual. ,Iudging fron what we our-
general will net £ow it thick enough: late Sir John Abbott bad lost soveral selves saw, hey wore endurable, and
2 busbels of oate, one of pense, one of of hi@ GnernsEy calves owing, as ho the cows under our immediate observ-
tares, and a couple of pounds of rape- and his man supposed, to their having ation did net fall off very much in
seed, are not too much for au acre. been fed on cotton-seed-meal. As their yield of milk Spraying with

Of the two mixtures mentioned this provonder is of a very constipat- korosene emultion. repeated occasional-
above, the composition as compared ing nature, it is hardly over given, ly and sprinklyfresh.slaked lime over
with corn is worth attention : I aven to cows, without a mixture off the droppings, ara good plane.

Composition of green and ensiled maierial.

Composition of dry matter.

~~~ ~~~~~~~~ p ,., e p ~,c.

Pri -c P. c PPr ci I'r.ci. Pr ci Pr.cl 1',-C
Corn fod-ler as put in................ 77. 21 5 42 7 59-23 '6i9.49 2 I . 13( 1.509
S:lage mnture as put in.......... ...... 91 5. S7 10. 53 21. 36 .6 07 6. 1 I. (i> . 49' 612
Corn silage as taken out........... .... 79. 1. S. 11 10.241 .6.0 f53. Z 3.80 I.G. .47<, i.t2t
Silage muiture as tak-m out .... ...... 79.30 S. 52 I2.10 23.39 50. Ii 5.33 1.93 .7172.376

Composition of green and ensiled soja bean and villous vetch.

composition or dr-i st

.Apple.maggot. - It is really ead te
sec the damego dono to Our fine Fa-
meuses apples by this wretched crea.
ture. The beast laya his eggs in iho
pulp of the apple, instead of the ekin,
and deposits thoa fron July to frost,
ta that ho provides a continuous sue.
corsion of adult offspring. All wind-
falls ehould bo destroyed ; by hogs
preferably ; and lime, ashes, salt, &o.,
scattered over the ground to diEtroy
the lorva wlen about to change to
tho pupa. Of course, overy seniblo
man uies sorne insecticide or otber,
and sprays bis fruit-trces as a regular

1 part of his spring and summor work.

cer A go
at ho
cord fc

S23 mil

c' - and tu- ~~-- - I .- .. . ---- -. of 0ci -;U W c Z.Z th0 1

P .cl. Pr.ci.IPr.cl.Pr.d. Fr ci. Pr.ci l'r.cli Prcl Pr.ca.
Soja beau, green todder...............5 36 160.19'22.5311.56 3.46 3 240.709 1.775 e

noja beusilage.---- --- ,- -77. 1619 . 17.61 26.09 1.44. 2.86 2.1 .6252.246
Viltus votch au-t slja beaun,*g»ren,' 1 twI

rodder ........... .......................... 80. 30 14.85 '21 41 2. 11 15. 16 5. 6S 3.43 . 713 ..40 s new
Vitious vetlch and soja bean silage...sl. 50119 .3118.90 27. 12 !7.2 7.0.- 3.01 .692-935 destro

T I I ~ I. - m .

od lot of cows muet ba tbat kept
Minnesota station, for the ra-

or the year 1893 show.% that tho
ked thora averagod 6,400 lbs. of
at a co.t of 62 cents per 100 lbs.
rned ont 365 lbs. of butter in
menthe, at a cost for foo., &-c.,
cents a pound i

cts of change fro hliouse to pas-
-Cows, at the Vermont station;
bord aftor tho old one had beau
yod by tuborculosis, wo pro-
ate, boforo a-d afrnr the chango,

1895 286

1 1
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a liberal ration of coin mieal and bran, and ail because of the superior develop. Eood,-Lord Leicestor, of Holkham,
witl hauy and iilage, and &ept in doors ment of clover root under such circui Noifolk, England, of whoso estate wo
during the pasturago period. They stances. That one good crop begetts hava spoken beforo, finding that in hie
gained m both quntity on-I quality of another is a very old agricultural light sandy soil tho 4.courso rotation
milk, ad made more butter when at dictum. and it is explained to us now. of crops loft no profit to the farmor,
pasturo Tho average gain was noarly It is " crop reidues " which exort the has laid down à of his farm of 850
3 lbs. of milk and inarily a quartor of greatest inmfluenco-the f'ail of th lea, acres ta tamporary pasturo. Altlough
a pound of butter per dim p r annum, the stores of freIhly fornmed roots, and a -' Belted Earl ', Lord Leicester ii
whilo the fat was increased ovor a the immediato dressings of animals- about as practical a farmor as any of hits
third per cent. Tho quality of milk which readily yield organic matter ini tenants. 'rihe new plan &.ns to ans-
was inerensed 1, and on aceount of its an active condition. To explain is not ver wall. Why it lias not been moro
increaso in both quantity and quality, to creato, aud this is a lesson which e>tensively imitated by other Norfolk
the butter vield wasi increaed neariy sono scieitists should take more to farnera it becauso somo who tried il
¾! So, hero is anotlier o\por iment le hoart than tiey do. Bristi,-h agrioul- portisted in leaving their ordinary loya
results of which tend to provo that turo is very complicated and truly -red e lover and common ryo gras-
yout can feed fat mito mi'k, as overy seientitio, as overy-one knows who ta stand, and, on the lot sand of that
practical farmer che: no s knew long tries to practiso it, for only long train- district, soon found ont that thoy
ugo. ing ini the bc-tt mothode can givo the» would not stand more than twoyoars.

--- ncessary t-kill. Lor I Loicouter's mixturo of seods are

Froo nitrogen assimilation.-Horr --- gicn bore :
Fruan. a wIe litown Gurman agr.ul Ploughing in Votches.-V. S. J.-- bEEDs FOR TEMPORARY PASTURE ON
tur al uhevnmiit, htemUts tu agree with ue havo a fiola in whihl I wi-h ta g ow b 11611T LANDS.
ini the upîmminio ttt th, amouut uf ni- urup of wintur vo'cheos, with a view tu
trgen that accumrnulates in the root ploughmîg them in as mamnuro nexi
tubercules of leguminous plants is not summer. Will any of your readers
sufficitt ta bupply the arounit which i kimdly tell Mo tle best, way tu pluughi
they, when matui c, po.se-s i their thoso vet. leas under, ais it appears to
Feeds and other parts. The valut t' ia- me a ditlicult matter to bnry a ieavy
trates a1ped to> hoseil s, .,a says, beet iand prubabiy tanagled crop tif vetche ,
sIuwi %n hen thL plaint, ai- yuniig and vith the pihgia I slould begia i als
the pouwer of assimlatwin weak. As tu tu know to what height tho crop m.ty
thi pos i t, cc our arie.u un etrugen, b allsowied tu grow. [TImera ar com-
page 000 of this niumber. ceivablo circurmstances m whiclh the

proposed <ourse mighît be thc best, but
a crop of vetches in ihese days is fat

The London Dairy-show.-A very t(o valuable tu plougl ,n. If you hatve
satisfactory exlhibitiui. for there were, no sleop, other people have, and, m
this year, 126 entries agairet S7 last anmy case, yon might aimost as vel
year. itnd 86 iii 1893. Tho challenge- ploughm mn any ailoer valuable crop
cul, givem by Mr. Titus Bai hum, was instea-i of securing it. If your crop of
Won by a cross-brud Slort'orn Ayr- vetches turns out well. yon wili find it
sh.re cow, tle total marks bio receiv- impo.sible to ploughi it in. Mako hay
cd bling 139.8 Next in or.der came of it, sell it on the ground, soif it in
a .ro- bre.d Shorthut , with 137.8 folds, or lot it ripen for sEed, but do
po;nit. The points awarded to th not destroy it ] (Bravo ! Ed.
bebt of' the cowsi of difféerent breed.4
were rs follovs :

sIlORTIORNB.

13661 123 6 11q7 113. 0
1st 2nd 3rd Re'erve.

JE S EYS.

110.8 110.72 Q9 0 88.4
1st 2nd 3rd Reetore.

oITERNEYS. RED POLLS.

9446 918 | 113.0 97.16 89 22
lst Rceerve. let 2nd Ro3erve.

AYaliazs. CROssED BREEDS.

103 22 '139 8 137 83 123 FG 117.5
1st i 1st 2nd 3rd le:erve.

Ag. Gazette.

The Scotch experiments on fortilisers
for hay.- The h:ay-crop experimented
on was ryo-gra-e. It will be observed
that im tho two instances of the use of
pot:sh alone, whether in the form of
muriatu or in thlat of kiauit, the effect
wals ta create a dead loss. As the yield
of the undressed plot was 3690 lbý., it
may fairly be suppo!ed ti at the land
had been weli don by for boie years
and, consequontly that the regular
doses of farmyard dang it had r.
ccived lad given such abundant sup-
plies of potash to the land that no
more was needed. Another inetanco
in support of our favourito theory
that, viien strong land ima b

.Here again, for we arc in lt k this farmed and manured in its
month in meeting wit h confirmation turn, the addition of kainit
of our vie:is from mafluential sourcez, in any form is unnccossary.
the wvriter, Professor Wrightson, of
the Agricultural College, near Salis
bury, England, is epeaking of wheat
after clover-sto article on nitrogen,
p 238 of this numb-r : Manures per acre.

The crop is happily placed. It fol.
lowe clover, when it fiids Ilte ground

( rmising that the clover root is ____ --_

abundant and strong) fall of nitrogen
in combination, ready ta be liberatcd. 2 Cwt. muriste of pota-h....
It is the aim of the farmer ta grow 1 cwt. nitrate of soda.........
good crops with the least outlay, and 2 cewt. superphosphate. .

ho secs hiseopporiunity in taking wheat 2 cwt. muriate Of potash.. 1
after clover. Let the matter be ex 1 cwt. nitrate of soda......
plaincd by Professor Warington or 2 cwt. muriate of Pots-h.

anyone cl, but it cannot ba altered, 2 cwt. superphosphat..
sud it has bcen known ta farmer for 2 CWt, muriate Of pntash..

a number of yeard. It was apprxciated 2 cwet. superphosphate .-

by Scoteh and English fatmere 80 years cwt. nitrateof i oda-......
ago. Not only was wleat likely to 806 lb. kainit....... .... . ....
succeed after clover, but, strango te 806 Lb. sait ......... ............
say, better wheat could be grown 20 tous farmyard manure...
after clover mown than after clover 10 tons farmyard manur. ..
fed. Further, it was known nt 10 tous farmyard manure
that benighted period that evon 1 cwt. nitrato of soda-......
better wheat could bo grown aller Nothing..........................
clover seeded than after clover grazed,

een weill
regular

or pota-h

Lb. e. d.
4 Coekefoot, Dactylis gloma-

rata, at 1Id .................. 3 8
2 Pacey's perennial ryegrassî,

Lolium perenne, at 2 0d O 5
2 Italian ryegrass, Lohium ita-

icum, at 3d................. 0 7
1 Timothy, Phleum pratense,

at 6d........................... 0 6
1 Fait oat grass, Avena elatior,

at 10d........................... 0 10
4 Golden o&t grass. Avena fia.

vescens. at 3s................ 0 9
2 Meadow fespue, Faatuca pra-

tensis, at 81d............. 5
1 Hard fescua, Festuca durius-

aula, at 7d.... ............... 0 7
1 Tall fescue, Festuca slatior,

at 1i. 3d........................ 1 3
1r Alsike clover, Trifolium hy-,

bridium, at 9d.......... 1i
1 White clover, Trifolium re

pens, at l. 2d............... 1 2
4 Yarrow, Achillea millefo-

hum, at 3e. d .......... 0 10

17 13 1.

The Italian ryegraus will nat stand
onr chmate, and the yarrow w have
no experience of, as it is only, as a
ruie. grown in Scotland ; but the resit
of tho seeds are pretty eure ta take
iera. For the Itahman ryegrass sud the

yarrow we should substitute two
pounds of the true cow.grass, trifolium
pranse perenne.

arTroWing whoat land.-if wheat is
ta be broadcastod, the importance of
gooi ploughing is most evident ; but
if the drill is employed, some, of the
faults iof bai ploughing may be cor-
rected by repeated harrowings. In any
case ploughing ought ta bu welI done,
and harrowing ought ta be thorough.

Aerage
Cost of Yield of
Manurei- Iay par

acre.

cw't qrit
1816 39 0
1013 43 1
71.. 39 1

2819 47 2

2516 45 3

3519

1919
181.

1001..
5t),..

6013

52 0

39 2
34 2
54 3
45 1

57
33 3

Value ofcres ase:

cwt qrs
5 1
9 2
5 2

13 9

12 0

18 1

5 3
0 3

19 0
11 2

21 2

S. a.
15 9 -
86 +-

16 6
1 8 +

16 0 +

2 14 9

0 17 3 -
0 2 3
2 17 0 '-
1 14 6 -

3 4 6 +

Profit or
Loss par

acre.

s. d.
2 9

18 8
9 6

12 6

10 6

19 0

2 6
15 9
3 0

15 6

4 3

It is almost imposvible ta over-harrow
wlhcat land. In tiho casa of broadcasting
on a pressed furrow, six strokes of tht
harrow is lic minimum, and oight
or nino are not too many. In drilling
tpon a rolled furroiw iigit or nine har-
rowings may woll o given before
drilling, and ono aftoi drilling. Tho
e flocts of tho harrowii , are-firét, ta
break and pu\veriso th -urrow ; se.
condly, ta obliterate thelices and pro.
duce a uniform sced-bed ; thirdly, ta
completo tho continuation botweon tho
ploughed surfaco and the subsoil, so
that the roots may descend without
encountering hollow sjaces.

Thle managers of tho a Agricultural
papers that do us the honour ta ex-
change with up, would do us a great
favour if thoy would addross their pu-
blications ta our privato residenco
4 Lincoln Avenue, Montreal, Q

Nîtrogen is decidedly hecap in En-
gland at the present time, the price of
nitrate of soda ut Liverpool beingonly
£7. 10& per 2240 Ibs., wzhich is equal
to $32.70 par 2,000 Ibs, our ton, or
81 63 per 100 Ibs. Now, though
100 Ibs of nitrato of soda should c on-
tain 16 QI, of nitrogen, let us taken
only 15.50 ',, and we shall find that
this excellent constituent of fertilisers
is worth 1at Liverpool only, approxi-
mately, 10 Cents a pound i And yet
we be the calculations of the U. S.
experiment-stations are based on a va-
luation of nitrogen at 15 cents a pound!

Perhaps this may not .tr ke some
ai aur readrs as a very monstrous
differenca, but apply it te an acre ai'
land and then sea. A fair allowance
for a dressing for wheat'is 40 Ibs. of
nitrogen; this, at 10 ete. a pound
would cost $4 00, but at 15 cts, the ex.
pense would be $6.00, and supposing
tha wheat crop ta occupy 10 acres, the
extra cost would be 820.01, equiva-
lent, at present prices of wheat, ta all
but 24 bushels. And yet, we hear of
Canadian dealers asking three dollars
for 100 Ibs. of nitrata of soda, making
the price of nitrogen about 19 ets. a
pound, a perfectly prohibitive price,
for wo really, with all ouradvantages,
cannot grow stuff for England if we
are ta pay nearly 100 e0 more for our
most useful fertiliser than the English
farmer pays. We are nearer the ni-
trata beds of Chili than England is,
and the only reason why wa should
pay higher rices for their product is
that the sales here ara so email that
the dealer ip, so to speak, obliged to
import on such a small scoue, that ho
cannot live without makling an enor
mous charge on the goods ho sol]. So,
it is just the old argument over again,
as in the casa of insurance of fartm.
stock hare: there are se few insurers
that the corpanies have to make high
charge-. and the charge- beoig so
high, thora ara many farmera -who
prefer running the risk of loss to pay-
mng such premiums.

Price of maDgels in the U. S.-Man-
ais are quoted in our exchanges as
eing worth $15.00 a short ton in

many markets of the New-England
States. In England, they are selling
in the S. E c aunties at less than 84.00
a gross ton= $3.50 for a short ton i
As it is by no mesans difficult or costly
to grow 30 ta 40 tons of mangels on
an acro, provided a fair al'owance of
nitrogen be added to the usual dress-
ing of dang, would it not pay to ex-
port manges to the Sta t es, if we .could
get nitrato of rois or eulphato of am-
monia at a fair price? Tbirty tons, at
815.00, comes to 8450.00 : there is a
great, deal of margin for expensea in
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such a sain ar that 1 It is very clear
thoy do not know how to grow uan-
gos im tho Statos, or olgo overy farmer
in Now.England would have a field of
them and soon ewamp tho mîrket.

Woight of English whoat.-The
quality of the 95' wheat is vory fine. It
veighs from 64 to 66 lbs. the imporial

bushol-struck-; at th latter weiglt,
it would take 110 American buelie s to
equal 100 buliels of English whoat.

Potatocs in the States are a largo
arop this year-95-, as a vory ox-
tensive plauting was made in the
spring, though the average yield par
acre ie but small, 84 bu8nels of 60 ILS.,
equal ta 90 English bushoes of 56 lbs.
The average English crop is noarly
6 tons, equal to 221 buehels of 60 lbs.
The raturn from Scotiand is still
largor; eaid ta b betveen 8 and 9
tons 84 tons are equal ta ait but 320
busholi of 60 lbs.

Price of wheat. - he vileat roally
onco more going ta provo a paying
crop ta the English farinor ? y the
last week in October- 95 -market re.
ports, it seems that, et Reading uand
other country markets, best white
wheats fotched as much as 32s a quar-
tor of 8 bushols, though tie average
prico over the whol of tho country
was ouly 25s. 7d. Wall, in 1852, we
bougit aur seod whoat for some oighty
acres for 369. a quarter: the finest
white " Chidham " ta; sa thora is only
6 pence a bushl betweon the present
and the '52 prices. The crop of the
year '53 fetched ]0s. 6d. a bushel : a
pretty difference fron ona October ta
another I It is devoutly to be wished
that no such pricos may our again'
for nothing but a war could bring it
about.

The above reminds us of a speech of
" Tom Webb," an unoducated Cam-
bridgeshire farmner; " He did not care
much," ho said, " about politics, or
whther Sir Stratford Canning's ima-
nagement et Constantinople w-as ail
right. What ho wanted ta know was :
cean they gat them etoues ont of t he
Danubo." The said stones preventing
fic grain ehippad from deseending
that river, and hereby kopt np tire
price of English wheat.

Barley.- Finest English malting
barley is only worth 38e. a quarter,
while Moravian sols in Mark Lano
for 44e. Tho finest sample of barley
exhibited at the Brewers Exhibition,
in October, came from H1ungary I
Good grinding barloy is fetching 20d.
a quarter=400 lbs., while U. S. maize
only selle for 18e. par 480 Ilbs.; a mys-
terious difference ta those who do not
know that barlay-meal is the prime
food for making emali park for the
West-End of London trade.

Suffolk-dowi.-It is really Wonder-
fnl how Lord Bristol and other breed-
ors of the county hava improved the
breed ef the Sutfolk-downs. Forty odd
years aga, whon wa first know them,
they wora poor, loggy brutes, hard to
keep within bounds, as their ancestors
had bean u;ed ta lead a fre life on the
barren heaths between Suffolk and Nor-
folk; and harder still to fatten, though,
when fat, no matton fotchod a bigher
prie on the London market Like the
Shropshiroa, the improvemont now
visible was made first by a cross of
Southdown blood on the old stock, and
tnrnip-feeding did the rest, tilt it is
almosti mpossiblo ta recogniso ia the
Éhodern Suffolk-down tho shoep loi

whom Crabbo, a Suffolk rector, sang
smo eoiglh y or a hundred years ago:
-"They rea lied a coummon-pasturo wild

[and viule
Suiall, Llack-legg'd (I shuep devour witlr

[hunger keen
Tie me'agre herbage, il-shless, jank and

pean
Sucti o'er iliy lov- turf. Ne' arket, stray,
Aili tlht re, with i lhu., biiicl-Ieys, hlnd their

[prey."

StatG of Engllh agricultue.-It is
curions ta note, in tho reports of the
crops, &c., in the English farma-papor,
aIl contributed by praicai agrIcultur-
lsts, how very différent th satto ai
thiags le in varions parts of the coun-
try. Norfolk mon talk of I" utter rain ; "
no routs eau possibly b paid this
year, as whoat is a pool crop, barloy
only middling, and as for oats, thoy do
not gri ow mucl of that coreal. Cum-
berland and Westmoreland, on the
contrary, seom pretty jolly, as dace
Lancashiro. Why this differonco, in
districts only two. hundred miles, at
mot apart ? The answer is simple and
eLsy th find. Norfolk farmera have, as
a raie, hold large lrme, and, white tho
good times lasted they lived high-
somo kopt throoand aven four huntors
-,and la spite of the falt in rente of
from 25 to 60 par cent, as a rule, and
a romission, in same cases, ofthe wholo
reant, they have beau sorely tried.
Work, thoy nover did ; and if they
did now, what would b tho use of the
work of pair of hands on a farm
of 1,200 or 1,500 acres ? Until 1894,
no tenant on the great lolkham cetate
-40,000 acres-of Lord Leicester had
over throva up his farm ; yet, in that
year, eight of the tenants gave up at
Michaolmas.

But, in Westmoroland, Lancaehire,
and Cumberland, a very difforont stute
of thinge existe. Thora w-e have a num-
bar of smaller farms, occupiod by mon
who, like thoir fathera before them, ao,
with their families, almo it at the work
of the farm thomsolvos. In fact, thoy
belavo as most of our farmers i this

rovince do ; they notoniy work hard,
ut they do not put thoir trust in

grain atone. In Cumberland, out of
581,949 acres of cultivated land, only
98,543 wvere sown with grain. Catte..
breeding, shop-breeding, and dairying
are tho chief linos followed. Rente
have been lowered, but not more than
20 0 1, on the average. Indeed, aftor
reading in the Agriculturai Gazette
the waofal joremiads of tho Southern
farmer, it is quite a treat to turn ta
the reports of our Northern friands and
See how industry and the exortion of
commaon-sonse has proved oqual to the
contest w-ith the hated foreigner and
his abominated goods. Contrast the
following two reports (condensod), one
from West Sassea, in the extreme
South, the other from Westmoreland,
in the extremo North :

IStssez-Autumn grass abundant,
but w-it not help us much longer.
Cake and corn for cattle chesp onough,
mrangols good, and swedes not bad:
but, then, vhat is the good of it all ?
At prosont prices, no rent eau be paid.
Rates, tithes, and labour require it all.
Dairying and fattening stock are
thoughIt t be the only remedy, but
our colonies are doing a good doal to
depross tho raarket iu those directions.
Our grant commercial floet, that we
are ail sa proud of, is likely to mako
depresssion etay, and Ministers so0
they eau do nothing. Markets are
very flat, beef is dult, pork hardly
saloable, &c., &.,"; ail lin tho sam help.
lss toe.

(Il Suffolks are stili as black as coals la
the race an' legs. Tri Rroat racing stables
arc jiust within the bordtrs of the county of
Siiolk.

Now, turn to the North, and a very
much pleasantor fooling porvades thei
report:

"Thore is planty of food for cattlc
itill-Octobor 21st- ; in flot, ail pas.
tures are still luxuriant. Capital second
hay.orops. Our gardons are still bright
and swoet, and French-beans and scar-
lot runners are abundant. Potatoes
ara a large orop, finu in sizo, and keop
sound and good. At soveral sales in
tbis district, ehoop woro prosont in
largo numbors and in splendid condi.
tion, so that thoy realisod high prices.
Butter about hro is seolling for le. 3d
ta le. 4d., rathor a high prie."

Lancashire reports about the Saime:

IGrass lands full of feed , cattle and
shoop doing voll upon thom. Potatoes
are a very heavy crop, and very little
diseasoto besoen. Tho farine advertised
to lot in this district,--North Lonsdale--
could bo counted on tho fingers of one
hand. and still have sorno fin era loft.
On Thursday, fat eheep and fat calves
met a brisk deand at good prices.
Co a nearly due to calve hold want, ap

-24.10s, and store .hoop lid u ai
round iemprovement, both in demand
and prico."

What a difference between the tono
of thoso reportsi OurSouthera farmora
muet look out, or elso thoy will go te
the wall. Already a largo colony of
Scotch dairymen has invaded Essox,
and now an irruption from Ayrshire
is threatening Kent. What will the
end bo Y

Pricesformutton.--Small neat wother
Down tegs-60 ta 64 lbs. the carcase,
-ara worth, in S. E. England, lld. a
lb., i. o. from 812.60 ta 813.80 a
head. Canada shoep-64 ta 68 Ibs the
carcase are only seiling for 44. a
stone=88.00 ta 88 50 a head. In other
words, the sheep tho best meat-trado
requires sells for 60 %,, more than the
sheep that is only fit for common
trade, even with an additional half
Stone of ment thrown in. As WC only
send our best dairy goode ta England,
ought we not to try if it will pay ta
send a bAtter style of shoop thithor.

Cotton-seed cal.e and linseed cake are
selling very nearly at equal rates at
Liverpool. .American thin inseed
cake, of prime quality, is only worth
£5 01. a gross ton, = S21.70 the 2,000
1b., and best decorticated cotton-seed
cake i8 about tho same prico; both in
bage. Undecorticated, the best form
of cotton.soed cake for shop, is worth
only £3 12s. 6d. =about $15 the short
ton. It Seems ta us that thora must
b money in foed stuife, at those pricos.
Cannot va import direct from the
States as chaaply as the Liverpool
mon do ?

oats and butter.--Mr. Macfarlano,
in an article which will be found at
p. 000 of this number, strongly ad-
vises farmere not to seli their oats to
grain-dealers but ta their cows. Oata
ara worth less than 36 cents a bushol,
and it costa something to take thom ta
market. Now, a bushel of oata, ac-
cording ta Mr. Macfarlane, will make
two pounds of batter, and as butter is
worth 22J cents a pound, it follows
that, in that form, stoa ara worth 45
conta. And wo must add the extra
value of the dung of the cow white
eating the oats, a rather difficult
thing ta get at. And, wo sup.
pose, the cost of oarrying tho n-rain
ta mili, and the milor'es " 'hir-
lage," i (as tha porcentaga deduoted
for grinding usod to be callo. in Mr.
Macfarlano's old country, at tho West-

Barley...........
Whont bran...
Gluten meal...
Gluten feed....

t.,

.s -

lbR.
66.1
44.1
39.6
48.3

Fat Total.

Ibs.
76.8
59.6
81.9
78.0

- F. W. WOLL.
Wisconsin Experiment Stat on.

Vetches or tares.-Nothing i8 simpler
than the cultivation ofvotches or tares.
lu districts where the climato is mild

( iliant w remember the scene, and the
family Piper, Dougal Macfarlane, the best
or men! Ani the old pibroch or the clan,
called in Gaelic, ir we retain our memory,
- Hoggil nam Bo," lu Sassenach, "W'ell
drive the bullocks,' &c. Hence, tho moon
was callid - Ma.:rarlano's lantern," on ac-
couti. of the Iight silo aftordodth ie ln wihe
ongaged in tbls preity sport. The bullocke
were not tleir own property, we fancy; but
Saxon beasts.'En.
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sido of Loch Lomand; (1) Glenfalloch,
was it not?) muet be reekonod on the
debiþ Bide of the oats accouint. So,
upon ti whole, wo fancy the monoy
vaile will come to about tho saine in
both cases, but the advantage to tho
land in retaining the manurial consti-
tuonte of the grain muet b vory grat,
provided the manuro i8 carefally
guarded from dotorioration by some of
the mean recomnmended byour friand
and froquent contribator Mr. Moore.
Still, the consumption of the graia et
home might raise its market prico.

Linseed and butter.-Lineed is said
ta make butter soft and oily. Weil, if
it is given to cows in such monstrous
quantitios as we once saw recommend
in a 1. S. paper-7 Ibs a day-, it
would doubtless have that affect. Our
Praotice was nover ta g ive more thau
2 Ibs a day to fatting beasta, and les
to milch-cows, and the butter was
always firm and good. Mixod with 3 Ibs
of corn-moal or barloy-meal, 3 lba. of
pease-moal, and a bushol or so of roote,
with oat-traw for Il roughtgo," as the
modern term seems to b, if the butter
is not good, the fault muet ba with the
makar. If cotton-seed cake is used, the
addition of a pound of crushed linseeod,
steeped in lots of water, cold or hot
will make it eafa ta give each cow
more cotton-seed cake than without it.
Thora is nothing like linsoed for re-
galating the bowels and koeping the
coat in good order. We remomber wall
M. Lavallée, of Sorel, looking at oaur
cows, in 1885, and protesting that they
must b regularly curried every day,
while neither carry-comb, brush or
wisp over touched thom: all the effeot
of the linseed.

Gluten-mal.-If as Prof. Woll says,
in a latter to Hoards Dairyman, ' the
Vermont Experimont station obtained
i7"1 more butter-fat par diam por
cow, whon gluten ment was ed,
tha whore bran and corn meal were
used, ca, hay and corn-silage being
fed lu addition in both cases ; it follows
that fat can b fed into milk. Webave
no experience in the use of this food,
so dare not sny anything about it, but
if the account the Professor gi-es of it
is, as of course it is, correct, it must
bh a very valuable commodity. The
gluten (protein or albuminoidi and oil
of the corn, without any admixture of
the huile or garm." The analySis, as
compared with the feoding atui is as
follows:

ONE H1UNDRED POUNDS 0ONTAIN POUNDs

DIGESTInLE MATTEU.
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onough forthogrowthof trifoliunincar- Thero is of courso, with the abovo
natum, crimson clover, thosnalltinter two gasos, a littlo carbonic acid
tare may bo sown aftor a grain crop, and noisturo, with a newly discoverod
th last of the rotation, eny, about th gas in infinitosinally email proportion.
let, Soptomber. Two buihols of scoâ Assimi ation oj nitrogen.-One of the
with one of ryo, is about the quantity moist important offies of the roots is
for an acre. The idea of a sooding of .3 tho supplying of nitrogun to the plant,
pooks to a bushel boing onough i14 i am anlun adways takon up in tho
absurd, and, if that lias boun the go- furm of nitrates, niot but that plants
neral oxporinuxtal seeding, fuil) can utiliso it in the forn of ammonia,
accounts fur their failuru in the States but as that and other nitrogenous
The land should bo plouglhed a fair bodies are converted with great.faci-
depth, and tho seed driiled in ait least lty into nitrates hn tho toi theso
2 inches deop. In flit spring, a good 1 compounds como, so to speak, the
harrowing with lhglti.lh barruwst, landiest :
followtd, a wek afterwards, with a Conversion uf nitrogenous matter ib
riler, wil domogood than farmors,y xato
who in the States never t'com tuas fa accompliBliod by certain bacterta
to do anything to thuir fall. town- in tho boi, carbunio acid, ammui ta,
crope, would betiovo Mow, loir toiling and linally nitrio aui boing produced.
cattle, etc., when in bloom ; not before. Nitrification only tales pl_ . -i a
r 8pring tares, though by no means so raoist 8ui, suffluiontly poroua to admit
good for stock as tho winter sort, are ait-. Some base, tue, muPt be pre.ent
still very useful. Tho seed is mucb with whicli thu nitrie acit may coin-
the larger of the two kinde, so half a bino thus, if carbonate of lime ho
bu.hel more must b allowed to the prescrt, at it utiîally is in most i-oils,
acre, and wuo siîould mix a buhli o C nitrate oh rise calium e ilnu bmeutrit.
oatm or %heat wilh it rathr tisait ry. AIsorpton.-A no t vluablo dis-
Otherwite tho treatmonttofhthe spri sg ivery of moded Myes i this eat,

EmO. s-Et sO sufi NcTnyOpEos ON WHtAT.

S-Piiospiate' an i
potasa

no nitrogen.

I l-l'hos;,phase au i 111 - l'hospiate and 1 V - i hiosphi-- and
potasl potasi potash

plus j gr iitroren. plus 1 gr. atirogen. lius fi gr. ntrogei.

tare is jur, the saine as the treatment, under certain circumstances, plants of
of the winter taro ; in both caes the a certain family havo the power of
harrowing aftier sowing should bo absorbing the firce nitrogen of the air.
thorough. Ail members of the leguminoo, such

as pease, beans, tares or vetches, as
well as ail the clovers, when sown in

NITROGEN. ordinary (unsterilised) soit, have tu
bercles-little lumps-on their roots

-~ When the seeds of tilese are sown in
We have been requested by M. tbterilied, or baked sand, with the no-

Gigault, Asst. Com. of Agriculture, to 1cessary ash contituents of plants, but
write an article on XKtrogen, pro- no nitrogen, only a small, stunted
sumably in reference to hie accom- growth is obtained,and theroots show
panying engravings thut appeared in n Do tubercules. If, however, a minute
the French edition of the Journal for 1quantity of ordina y Boil is added,
October. It is by no means an easy tubercules appear on the roots, and
lask, and, if we are a little discursivo, j tho plant grows vigorously. At the
wu muist be pardoned, as a full and tnd of the exporimont, it is found that
connected essýay on ihis subject would the quantity of nitrogen in the crop is
occnpy several numbers of this porio. far quarter where the tuberoles have
dical. been formed than where they wero

The FronhI, vury rightly, use the absent, indeed, in the former case, the
word azote, to express what we cal quantity of nitrogen in the crop and
nitrogen. Azote is a compouni of two soit ut harvesits much exceed that ori-
Greck wordt, signifying Witlhout fe ; it ginally present in the sand, seed, and
extinguishes flame, and cannot support added soil. Whence could this gain of
the com buetion of any substance ; il is nitrogen have been derived, ifnot from
irrespirable suffocatinganimals if they the freo nitrogen of the atmosphero ?
attemapt to breathe it undiluted. Com- Now, as we said this is a mo-
mon air consists of 1 part of oxygen to dern discovery; but it ie highly sa-
4 parts of nitrogon ; it is a mixture, not tisfactory to know tb at, for consi-
a compound. derably more than a century the En-

1-Ihosphate an I
potalh

no nitrogen.

Il - l'siusIate ani Il -- l'i .si liat- and i 'i -- l'iosii te an,
pntash potash potasi

plui j gr. rat ogen. plus 1 gr. nitrogen plus la gr. n.tr gen.

On the light lands of the Eastern tho surface. The whole amount of
counities, pease wero grown in the nitrates produced during the 15
'th year, and the course was extended months (1) that the land romains
to 12 years, trifolium procumbens, yel withont a crop has been estimated
low, or hop trefoil, being sown in the at not less than 80 lbs. of n*trog. n per
11th year : but always a clover or a acre for the fields under ordinary (2)

pulse in between the other crops So cuitivation at Rothamsted. If ihios
that, like the use of bones as a manure, 15 months are tolorably dry, this in-
farmers first foand out the practical crease in the availablo nitrogenous
use of the cultivation of those crops, food wili probably enable the land to
and the chemist kindly explainied their produce twice as much wheat as it
mode of action. But thouglh there is could yiold without the " long fai-
now no doubt about the absorption lows."
of the atmospherie nitrogen by the But, if a rainy season obtains, the
leguminous plante, a very long oxpo nitatos produced will bo more or less
rienco leads us to warn farmers in go wa.hed out, and the crop will thereby
no.dl not to imagino that the addition ruffer. A mass of soit at Rothamstod,
of nitrogen to manure for such eropa 5 feet deep, left for 20 years uneultiv-
can bo safely or wisely omitted.Among ated, unsown. unmanured, but kept
othor things, the most enormous crop fi-co from weeds, bas lost by drainage
of tares-votche--ve ever grow wau in the last 13 yeara from 28 to 47 lbs.
dressed with a fertiliser containing 43 of nitrogen, in the furm of nitrates,
Ibs of ntrogen to the acre, with a very por annum.
emali quantity of phosphoric acid and By this we may learn that the long
a triflo of potash. The tares woro, fallow is not an advisablo proceeding
when in blossom," higher tian the on ligbt land and in a rainy chimate.
hurdles," (1) as our phraso went in
those days, and wo fancied there wore 1) Whpat--rop 7arvested, say, August
at least 18 tons to the acre. 5th, 1893, land fallowe i froan isal, date to

November 5th 1896, whon wheat would be
so'vn aRain

(1 Huntiles are about 3 fi. & an. in ieight, (2 j U, dmnary, that is, net .a tbe expert-
an S. H. Eogland. ment plots.

glish fhrmor has had a practical au. Accumulation of nitrogeI in the soit.
quaintance with the faet that pulue -he chiofnai ofa rotation of crop
and olovers, in somtie way or othor, i8 Iho accunulation i'nitrogen in the
did not rob the land of its productive soi. We pay thoI chiof" aim. bocau8o
powers, but rather holpol to maintain tho destruction of weode and tho put.
ilts condition. The woll knovn Norfolk voripation of fli land are also import.
or 4 courae sotation is fouieiod upon ant objocto.
this vory principle. Now, in uryuunger dayâ, almoBt ail

let year............. roots tio hcavy latid« ii England wcro
2nd ........... barley worked 1 a rotation begnning with a
3rd ".............chivir bure fallow c llvend wa plough.
4th "...... ...... wlhtat, and d, grubbcd, &e., fura ycar, and ttown

ovor again until the land by frequont with %visent Vhat happencti during
repetition of tho clover began to got ii t.pave of limn ? Tho land %va8
tired of that plant, and tho course hal rendus cd moro nnnablo t oatmont;
to bo oxtended. For instanoe, in Estox nu doubt sumo of the minurai ailîcato8
and the other S. E coanties, on the wuro dieintogratod anthoroby potai,
ioavy land, tho rotation became one &c., wuroî frco, iimmonia hydrogon
of oight years. and nhtogen) wîW absorbcd from the

t ......... ......... Roots air, tho min brougbt %vill, il am-
d......... ....... Barloy monia and nitric acti; and ammonia

3rd ................... Clover vas oxîdiset, nitric acid being pro
4th ............... ... Wheat ducod.

sth ......... ......... Roots Says Sir Jolin Lames In ordinary
6th ................... Barloy fitrin Poils at Rothametcd left as haro
7th ........ ...... . B ans flIuW, thoio has beau found ut tho
8th ................... Wheat eni of the oummer hum 34 to 55 Ibs.

Always. observe, a puleo or a cloverluf zitrugon pur xa.xo, iu ie bra of
e wen (lie grain crop f tie course. t nitrie acid, in f ire 20 i ched iom

ENo. 2-WeenFEOTS 0F NITROGcN O" Omc.
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Now, lot ue supposo that land is par annum bought for their consumi>
laid down to graa vith plenty of tion, and that, lastly, liaif a ton of
olover-seeda ; as long as it js covered straw is fed par acro in tha oourso e'
with a thiok coating ol vegetation, the rotation, and tho rest used for
the loss of nitrates weIl bo trilling, and litter
if tho grate is fod off on the land, the
surface soil will b considrably on. The question as : if the wholo of the
riched, at the ond of throo or four manure la roturned, VITnoUT Loss, to
years, with both a2h contittuonts and 1 the Lnd, the quantity of ntrogan lot
nitrogon. Tho deep hunting roots oi during tho .'-yeara' rotation, as oxcoss
the herbago, espoorally of the alovers, of experts over imports, vill bo as
vill have collcoto:1 the former from followlSi

the subsoil, and they will have baen Ibo.
raturned to the surface in tho dang of 1 By feeding swedes 1l tons...... 6.8the animals. Tho nitrogen mneludes By Halo of barley, 38 tos. 1.the auuunlated receipts from the iBy feeding see:ia, 3 tons of hay.10.9atmo.phoro and the subsoil during the B Fale of wheat 28 bushel 40.8pasture " lay out," minus the lobs by i By fding straw j ton (18 bhO *drainage and the parcentage assinil- 1 Ibs.n a....... 1.2ated by the stock that fed it off. No ')..."""."""''".''"".''2
wvondor, thon, if the grain.orop that 82.0
follows such troatment turn eut a
good one. Dioduct manuro from 440 lb3

At Rothamstod, to quota Sir John oats and 700 lbs. cake..........36.5
Lawes once more, soma arable land -
laid down te grass had gainod, at the, Total losa in the four years......45.5
end of 33 years, 1716 lbs. of nitrogen 1 --
par aere, or 52 lbs. par acre par an- -Average loss cach year........... 11.375

ENo. 3 -EFFEOTS OP NITROOEN ON PEiE.

l-Phospha'e nd
potasth

plus j gr. nitrogen.

num I And it lias been proved that, in
a good crop of clover, the accumula-
tien of nitrogen in the form of roots,
stubble, and decayed vegetable matter
is se considerable, that the whole of
the abovo-ground growth may be
ramoved as hay, and yet the land
romain much richer in nitrogen than
it was before, and in a state te proince
an excellent crop of wheat; as is seon
every season in 8. E. England where
wheat invariably follows clover, mown
twice for hay and often a third timo
for greon-meat, the suceceding whaat-
crop being almost always- barring
wireworm - the most prolific on the
farm.

Loss to the land of nitrogen during a
4.course rotatiun. - Sappose nothing
excopt grain and meat is sold off the
farm ; that thoro are 14 tons an acre
of swedoq, 40 bushola of barley ; 3 tons
of hay ; and 30 uthola of whoat te
the acre. Moreover, lot us suppose
that 2 bushels of whent and the rame of
barley are sown te the acre ; 700 lbî.
of cake given te thostock that consume
each acre of swedes ; that the
horses have 110 Ibs of onts par acre

I1l-Phospiate and
potash

plus 1 gr. nirogen.

IV-Phesphate and
potash

plus 1i gr. nitrogen.

By the way, we may mention
that, under the same conditions, the
average annual loss of potash par
acra is se amall--2 3. pounds-that it
may be noglected ; hanco, perhaps,
the contemptuous vay in which we
often speak of that fertiliser.

(To be continued.)

NOTES ON THE COMPETITION OF
BAIRY-PRODUCTS

AT TE

MONTiEAL EXHIBITION.

The special competition of dairy.
products, inauguratod this year, im-
pressed a distinctive stamp on the
dairy.department of the .L'rovincial
Exhibition hold at Montreal. I exa-
mined with great minuteness the spO-
eimens of 'ittor and cheese, and con
vincod myself that the results of this
competition will be of great value, in
that it showed most clearly the need
of an organisation to superintond the

1- Phocphate and
potash

no nitrogen.

I--Phosphate and
polsh

plus è gr. nitrogen.

III-'hosphate and IV-Phosphate and
poiash patash

plus I gr. Nitrogen. plus li gr. Nitrogen.

changes without the change being ob- tha place been suitable te tho dis-
served, through the quasi obligation position o? the butter in the sarne
one feels to submit the goods te daily manner in which the cheese vas rat
compariron, no longer with the ideal eut.
typo iteelf, but with the goods imme- Among the samples af butter thtt I
diately surrounding them. Whence oxaminod carefully, sane were car-
cornes this difficulty, that great and tainly gond ongh te satisfy the
important firme are sometimes con tstus of the mest delicate palates; but
pelled to recall thair buyors, who are it muet bo confessed tbatagreat num-
making bad selections, in order te lay ber of tubs %ore far fror meritiug
before thm the style of gools requr the saie praise; and in this respect, I
ed. and te show thom over again the eannot but remini the makera that it
type of the products required by the le impossible for thora te ho tee po-
firme that employ them. remptory in refnsing te accept any

As regards packing, would it net b milk the flaveur of which ee net par-
possible te give our syndicites a me- feet, on aecount o? ils having boau de-
del cheese.box of uniform ehape, and teriortad, whethar by the absorption
a regular type of tubs, boxes, and ef aPen emells, by want ef aeration, or
casks for butter? A sample of colour, by exposure te tee bow a tanporature.
too, might, I thinlc be given to the The 'hight straw colour,"whicb every
inspectera. And we must net forget taker onght te try for, varied very
that uniformity is a most important much in differont orearnrieB; lu somo
point, one that, te attain, we muet no- cases, it aveu was as dean as Istraw
glot no possible menus. t rned yellow by ram." This want of

Alter a rigorous examination of the uniformity abould ba correoted, and
prizo butter, it struck me that the might ensily ho onred by showing the
standard of flavour laid down at first, makers a pattern of the propar coleur.
must have beon shîghtly departed But iL was stili more painful te me te
from; I may bo deaived, and have observe in om e bampes a want e

l-I1hnsphate an-1
potasih

no mitrogen.

manufacturo with a view to rondar becn the victim of the orror I havo
our goods more uniform from year ta beon animadverting upon; so I will
year, as woll as to serve the specific net attampt to invalidata the docision
demands of the trado in cach of the of tho judgos.
divisions of our extensive province. As te the butter, the Dairymon's

A compotition of this kind is both Association ooncaivo I the happy idea
caloulated te indicate the dofects of of asking Prof. Robertbon to Mund for
the oriranisation, and te suggest by tiome samples of the butter uhat fotch-
that very faet tho means to bu adopted od the highost price ou the English
to remody them. As superintendent markets. It is ahlvaya highly satis-
of the Dairy-school, I unrosorvedly factory te have one's competitors in
approvo this innovation, but with the lists bafore tha jousts bogin. The
somo restriction. This competition discovery of a woak point in the
of syndicates abked for exhibits of ex droadoed opponent's armour may have
port butter and clhes. Te guide resuls totally unforesoon, and utterly
tlhern in their work, our makere, and change the poaition. Of coureo it was
aven the inppectors, have only one not possible te inatitute a rigorous
ideal typo; therefore, I think it vould comparison betweon foreign butter
be necessary, for the inspectors at laest, and our own, for the conditions were
te ba able from tim te time, te exa- not equal. Butter 18 an article of such
mina samples of butter and cheeso perishable nature, that it ehould never
that arc racognisad, by the authorised bu put into comparison exopt with
representatives of the associations of samples of tho same ago, mado and
dealors in dairy.goode, as poessing, kept undar conditions as nearly simi-
in the highest possible degree, the lar an possible. But making to those
qualities of flavour, texture, colour, foreign butters every allowanic as re-
and general appearance that are re- gards their age and thair voyage, I
quired by the trado. In support of do net think I am presumptuous in
this opinion, I will bring forward a affirming that wu generally exagge-
well known faut : it is, that one bo. rate the difficnlty vo have to encoun-
cornes familiar with the objects that ter when coinpoting with them on the
one bas constantly before one'e eyes, Enghish market.
and,consequently. tho ideal type, after Tha competition of the syndicates
whi -h one is callad upon te judge, would havo looked much botter had
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uniformity in thoir own propor colour,
througlhout. The Swodih aund Da-
nish butters were perfect in this res
poet. We think that churning at a
Iow tomperaturo would (o a good doal
towards banieling tihis dofect.

Witl tho exception of one, all tho
samples rotainod too inuch wator. I do
not think ve shatll succecd in getting
tho highost prices on the Englihl
markot until wo Fond theni butter in
a drier stato. Boro again, as in tho
cao of the look of the buttor, the Da-
nish and Swedish butters may serve
as examplos.

Lastly, I muet toll you that the
parchmont-paper gonerally uecd is
much too thin, and is by no moanse
suited to packing export.goods.

J. D. LEOLAIR.
(From the French).

COMPETITION OF AGRICULTURAL
MERIT.

RIPART OP THE JUlIoER

Ton then Hon Trheomssoe of

4. To the supplying of the most
profitable markets.

'rite syston pursued muet indisput.
ably vary on farm more or los ronoto
from towns, or fromn any largo market;
and oqually muet tho troatmont of
@andy soils diffor from that followed
on olays; henco, derivo soveral courses
oe cropping, ot which, soling how
grttly this haIs always interestod
those who know somothing of pract-
ical farning wo ahall later givo somo
oxamples.

Mr. JAMES DRUMMOND'S
SYSTEM.

Note by the Editor.-Wo have iong
knowvn the Gold Medallist of 1895, and
havo alvays held the opinion that hise
farm is tho best laid out, the best wat.
ored, and tho best cultivated of any
f'arm in tho provinco of Quobec. Wo
congratulato Mr. Drumnond most
hoartily on his voli earned distinction,
and wish him many happy yoars to
enjoy his moritod reputation.

THE FARM OF Mr. JOIN
BAPTIST,

AT
^LA

First year. - Oats aftor pasture.
Ploughs dirootly after the eats are Vory few von of tho oducated pco-
carriod, and cleans the stubblo. (1) plo of this provinco are acquainted

Second year.-Roots and hood-crops, with tho district through which flows
wi th 50 te 60 loads of dung to the ar- the St-Maurico. This is owing to tho
pent (acre Y). want of communication, which, up to

Third year.-Whoat or barloy, vith tho last few years, has beon the groat
2 gallons of timothy and 5 lbs. of alsi- obstacle to tho progress of this district,ko clover te the arpent Mr. Drum anl alko to the absoiac, utf publicty, if
mond nover lote cattle tmto the picce wo except the reports of some land-
after liai vest. survoyors, and the fanciful statemonts,

Fourth year -If tho grass t.ake" the enIlttrrl ,.a..raI lm i.s,.,,nti ,,
.wel, ho pves i, fr huy il' Lot, 08te H<inlernfreuittourists.

Agriculture and Colonisation .re eub,titutod und te noxt yer the Bobidos, the navigation of this river
Quebec. land is manured for barloy with grass- ,, only practicablo for amat boats, of

_eed. Fifth, sixth, and soventh years, very light draught, on account of the
sir, cut for hay ; oighth and ninth years numerous fallS and rapids that ob-

'rme Cmptîio u' grcutualPasture. struot its course StilI, it is oasiiyThe Competition f Agricultural As tho farmu is close to Montroal, Mr. navigable for a distance ef 196 miles,Morit," of 1895, covered, for the Drummond could soli aIl his products divided into three distinct parts: 1.second time, the first of the five dis in the raw state, but ho profors con- fromi Grandes Piles te la Tuque, '0tricts of the province of Quobeo. sumingthem on [te land with his dairy- miles: thoro, tho la Taque falls markThe improvements that have takon cattie ; and in this way ho improves an interruption formod by rapide thatplace, not only on tho farms of thie his farm instead of exhausting it If extend over a distance of 44 miles, upcompetitore, but in general througlh- lie does soli some of his crops it is to th Grand-Détour, from that spotout this part of the province, are most only to exchango quantity for quality. to Woymontachingue the river is
Everwhiore we mot with a pleasant Thus, in 1894, ho sold. again passable for 46 miles, when an

reception, that proved how pleased 7,500 bundles of hay at ............ 36.00 ?ther succession of rapide occurs for
the people are with tho liboral efforts 20 loads of straw at ............ 82001 30 miles ; when this is overcome,
made in i arions directions by your 400 bags ofpotatuea at............30.60 there is deop, navigable wa.ur for 80

miles.thovernmont te asst tho farmer et and bought At his own risk, inspite of all the dif-the province. ficulties of the undortaking, Mr. JohnThis provincial compotition, whiclh 30 tons of bran at...............$1600 litchio, of Grandes-Piles, confident invas one of tho objecte of your care, 30 tons of mouléo at ........... $2400 the future of tho St-Maurice country,lias been, and we are convinced will 5 tons of cotton-sced-cako ...823.0f) resolvod, threo years ago, to open upcontinue to bo, a striking example of 1,000 lba. of linseed-cako.........$ 3.25 this superb river by a regular servicewhat onorgy ud capacity unitod can per 100 Ibs. (2) of boats, at least over its first pract-do fer agriculture ; atnd it ceusequont- icable at htfonGadsPlst
1y afloads a useful and instructive So itis clear that Mr. Drummorid only lable part, tliat from Grandes Piles to
lon, profitable tu al thube t hu are sellt the pruduce uf'lais farm tu roplaco va Tque ; so le organised a hi w ky
willing aund anxiuts tu puait by the it by ri,.ler and mure profitable fod- ervic et orf all etcamers, whkha work
exporionce of men who, each in his ing atutff. ith perfect roegulanrity, and are eo
nwr. localiti, nuay t Lrsu ., rnodjo tu ife -v!j ;n 1sg, 13,200 gallonae uf grat uio to m!ar ,at an and trade
their neiglboure. milk at 26 cents a gallon, 82,680. About 55 miles abovo Grandes-Piles

The short report, which wo bore On 290 arpents 2114 acres), thore are the Rivière-aux Rats is mot with. It
submit to your notice, will therofore kept 86 head of cattle, i. o., 1 to overy is au affluent of the St-Maurico, and, a
be an abstract of th practical inmtruc- 31 arpente; and, in addition to thoir fow arpents only above the Rivière-
tion that flows naturally from the dung, ho buys SOU loads, and 20 barrels aux Rat-, the Weissonneau flows into

operations carried out by the success- of plaster. the S-Maurice. Both these a'nts
fuI competitors this puast seabon. The farm is fre from woods, and traverse a great extent of allutl ai soil,

the proprietor does not mind paying in tho midst of which is situated the
SYSTEM OF rBo'PINo- an extra prico for grass.sods or fine farma of Mr. John Baptist, the

grain so as to be sure of their boing subject of the annexed Ongraving.
The first thing in the excellent scle clean. This fura is one of the best and

of points that serves as a basis for our In 1895 the crops wore: 4G arpont most renowned of the wholo country.
judgment i8 the system, of cropping in hoed crops, 14 of which were in Its numeus buildings, most carefahiypursued by the com etitors. In fact, corn te fill two capital eiloos. kept lu repir, give it tho appearanco
the distinctive marc of the farmer of a smalil village. Mr. Atoxandor
whois improving his occupation, when 95 arpents in moadow; Adams, tho manager, bas under him
compared with him who is merely 72 arpents in pasturo ; 15 mon for work of the farm, the
vegetating, is the way in whioh crops 64 arpent8 in grain-crops, product of which is aun enormous
of one kind are mado to succecd crops And a very fine orchard. quantity of oats, nnd seune 35,000
of other kinds, always considoring bundles of bay, for tho consumption of
any peculiar circumstances under Although very close to tho town of the great " elantios " belonging te
which looality may place him. Montroal, the farm of Mr. James the firm of Baptit t & Co., on this part

A good system of' cropping should Drummond, whom overy one knowe, of the St.Maurico.
tend therofore: mray serve as a modol te farmers in Formanyyears, tho lumbermenhave

1. Te the proper working iameublis- general ln this proviico. hen taking vast quantitices of logs of
sementi of th land, that is, its duo We allot to Mr. James Drummond pino and spruco from the banks of the
proparation, according to the quahity the Gold Medal for 1895.--From the Rivière-aux-lluats and tho Weisson
of the soil as woll as te the plants -French. neau, and yet these two valleys are
about te be committod te ith bosom. I far from boing oxlausted.

2. To the increase, or at least tho br i h blier grub, or sîm-pbough, or On the opposite bank of tho St-.bv sae-En.preservation, of the productiveness of' s , ome mittkn! Linseed cake is never Mturico is seen the miseion of the
the land. worthî $65 00 a ton I Must be $32.50 per 2,000 Riviêro-aux-Rats, comprising upwards

3. Totho destruction of weoda. Ibs -Eu. of twenty families. There we cou, on a

Amall scalo, the physiognomy of the
old rural parts of Canada. The settlors
hunt and fol timber during winter,
and in sumnor about lair' of them
work on tho farm. Tho harvosts on tho
banks of the Rzivière-aux-Rats, are as
abundant as tho harvoste on tho banks
of teio St-Lawronco, and so are thoso on
the Woissonneau. For mauy a mile
along thoso two stroms, thero is room
for a large agricultural population,
without rockoning that industrics of
differont kinds, apart from lumboring,
might inako very profitable use of the
streams and vater powor that are horo
roady for employment.

Thoro ought to be horo a largo vil-
lage, a populous parisI ; but, as wo
eaid beforo, tho absence of communica-
tion kopt back many things in the St-
Maurico distriot. Wo wYore long in
ignorance of the value of this im or-
tant territory, vhich though itdos
not offer to colonisation so vast field
as do other districts, yet is able to
ondow the spirit of ontorprise and in-
dustrial exploitation in its numerous
formes with an unlimited scope for the
exaLit.0 of its benelicial exortions.

SPEECH 0F THE HON. LOUIS
BEAUBIEN

AT TnU DINKER OF TUE

Bankers' Association, at Quebeo
September, 1895.

IN REPLY TO TIIE TOAST OF " OUR
IRESOUROES."

Afr. Prendent,

With what ploasure have we heard
you eaak of ail that intereEtt Us s0
deeply I yo bring back to us our
traditions, our history, in such a plea-
sant way I you freo yourelf ofaîl the
severity of the financier, and speak as
from the Eoul of the poet. You pay
liomage to ail the glorious memories
that this anciont city of Queboo, the
cradie of our race, includos. You
relish them as wo do, and approciate
them like ourselves. You share our
feelings both for the past and the pro-
sent. Be welcome, thon; we throw
open to you all the great gates of the
naltiunal patrinony, for yuu have tho
heart to undorstand as woll as the
tongue to express.

Lufty indoed has been tho bpirit utf
the discussion of to night, and with
the representatives of the Dominion,
of Great Britain, and of of United-
States present horo, how could it have
been othorwise ?

If 1 am called upon to address you,
it is especially bocause I am the ro-
presontative bore of this province.
Yon will doubtlcas, thon, pardon me
if I restrict my observations a little,
and only speak of the affaira conneoted
with the province of Quebec.

Our material resources, Messrs.
Bankers, I find described in your
speeches, in your reports to your ahare-
holders, and I might rest eatistied
with quotations from them te show
how important these resources are, and
how largely Providence bas blessed us
in the distribution of its gifts. Along
the majostie course of our noble St-
Lawrenco lie tho most prolifio farms
of tho Dominion. Without disparage-
ment to tho fine province of Ontario,
vo shall, before long, oxtract from
them ail the profits possible.

Tho picturesquo chain of the Lau-
rentides furnishes us with superb
pasturago, which ensuros the sucess of
our great dairy-industry for over.

Do you remembor, two years ago, the
timo whon tho noighbouring countries
wore boing beaten down by finanoial
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disasters, when we woro dreading the
samo fato for oursolves ? Diving
with scrutinising oyes into the pros.
pects of the future, rockoning up the
forces of the country, you assurod us
that we wero able to met the storm.
What a splendid culogium did you
thon pronounco on our mat-rial
resources 1 Abroad, overything vwas
orumbling te ruin ; at homo, overy-
thing romained firm and intact. " The
dairy business", said Sir Donald Smith,
the president of our loading bank,
" was distributing monoy throughout
the country at a most timely opoch.
The invigorating influence of ready
monoy, originatlng in the humble
abodo of the farmer, spread gradually,
forcibly, surely, through the wholo
syster of trado, raising the spirits of
all, and giving confidence in the
affaira of the country to overy one of
us. And, thon, in your speeches and
reports, paying homage to the truth,
you, one after another, doclared that

As fast as bis eperations becomo
more and more protitabla, the farner
pushes on bis improvenonts. Every-
whore, the old bond of servitude te
routino i8 rapidly eat to the winds
(livrée do la routine est vite jetée aux
orties). The farner calle meetings
to diseuss the luat methods of oi tiv-
ation, and to gather knowlodge.
Figures, again, Mesars. Bankors, for
that is what you vant. Lot it bu
proved te you that, in this province, a
roal strido forward has been taken in
the path of progress; that the motive
power is ut work ; that all are oxert-
ing themselves. Publie mon, Bishops,
curés, the inhabitanta of the cities
aven, all are taking part in the movo-
ment. Four years ago, wo had 73
agricultural societies and farmera'
club: now, wo have 600. The Journals
of Agriculture had 7,000 subscribers:
now, the number exeeds 50,00à.
Thore were at most 20 pupils in the
agrieultural schools : thore are more

ment rogardod as hopoless by more
than one sceptio. Heoro is the resuilt
of the throe last years, during which
the logislature gave a premium te this
article :

1893, butter made, 141,251 lbs
831,527.

1894, butter mado, 255,868 lbs=
860,094.

1895, butter made, 562,158 lbs=
$115,011.

Incroaso of value of the year 1895
ovor 1893=883,474.
Amount of promium paid last wintor,
89,205.

At the puce things are going, I shall
soon have te ask from our Troasurer,
the Prime Ministor of the province, ut
loast$30,000, for the premiums te bo
paid next winter.

And in this proceeding wo are
imitating the Danes, a great many of
whom will net send thoir butter to
London in the heiglt of aummer when

milk all through the cold weather to
Baie du Fobvre, a distance of 9 miles I
Tho result was, as rolated by the MM.
Houlo, te the club: The former system,
as practised the previous year, brought
thorm in $250; tho now plan, in spito of
the 18 miles to be travorsed daily,
brought in just double, 8500 1 Another
result followod : The parish of Nicolot
will, this coming vinter, imitate the
parish of Baie du Febvre, and koop its
creamory at work all the wintor. And
yen may be sure that this will
bocomo genoral, te the groat benofit of
our agricultiral exploitation.

Our rosources as furniselod by the
land are illimitable. Let me doseribo
to my Montreal friends, here presont,
the beautifal, fortile,extensivo country
that lies at their very door, at the
terminus of that venturesome railroad
of the Chute aux Iroquois, which
rovealed to astonishod eyes a Can-
adian Switzorland in our own provin-
ce. Enchanting Lakes I thera is one

PABM OF Mr. JOHN BAPTIST, AT BIVIE-AUZ-BATS, ON THE ST-MAU3BICE.

our fifteen hundred creameries and
hoeoseries bad eaved the situation: and

it was true.
I should not express myself as I do,

at this moment, wore it net that [
have the opinions of others to back
me. WC indeed have in our dairy-
industry an immense fund of power, a
marvelious material resource.

And how it incresmes, how it keeps
on growing all the time i Four yeara
ago, in 1891, we had 722 creameries
and cheeseries; now wo bave 1453:
the number doubled in four years i

This yoar, we shall soll a million
dollars' worth of dairy-goods more
than luat year.

Production of butter and eheoso in
1890 and 1894:
1890, cheeso made, 23,626,950 lbs-

82,362,595.
1890, butter made, 2,779,668 lba=

8555,932.
1894, oheose made, 55,180,696 lbs-,

85,518,069.
1894, butter made, 7,704,172 bs=

81,540,834.
Showing an inerase in value of

$4,140,376 in the production of those
go3ds in 1894.

than 100, now. Tho celorgy have taken the price is at its lowest. Thoy got
it upon themselvcs te find pu. more milk in January than in .July,
pila ; and they are at work for the and obtain the highest prico for thoir
purpose. Already, two large meet- butter made in winter
mg, presided over by theLt Governor In order te fix this system in the
and the Bishop of Three-River, have habits of the province, I sent two
been hold, to advise the farnera te officials of my departmont to Don-
send their sons to the farma-Echools. mark, and nover bas the journey of
Evorywhere this appeal ia listened to. two men promised to be more profit-
Agricultural instruction is the fashion able te ouc farmers.
to-day, thank God i There is no over- See how rapidly the system takes
crowding in the grand profession of root and flourishes. We have now ut
the farmer ; there is always the louat fifteen creameries that work
genorous çoil open to our youth ; a bravely through the winter, and ex-
future for ovor and a day, an assured collent are the results.
future, spent tranquilly and hap- Allow me te relate to yen a fact:
pily on the seoil of our country. Ne last sumumer, at Nicolot, at a meeting
more exile, no more emigration but of the club where I was presont, I met
the whole strength of the nation two farmers who, by reading the
rotained in ber besoin. Journal d'Agriculture, had becorne

The expert of butter freshly churned acquainted with the Danish practice.
is an other resource that we ai e about The namos of these two farmers I will
to inaugurate. The official returns give, far they deserve credit for their
will net reach me till the fall, but I spirit of initiative : the two MR.
eau announce te yen that already, Houle. Theso husbandmon agroed
thanks to this systom, our exporta betwoon thomsolves to try winter-
this yeur are six times groater that butter making. They made soma
they wore ut tho samie date last year. change in their bords.

Again, thore is the novol expedient Having no croamery at work in
of making butter in wintor, an experi- winter at Nicolet, thoy carried thoir

apicce for every Montrealer: lot every
one haston te tako bis share.of this
lovely country. Our Englieh Lionds
do not want much pressing te do se,
and they are atready converting the
pretty little village of Ste-Agathe into
an English town ; thore, where wo
in our youthful wanderings : a long
time ago, alas: found for our sole
lodging the hospitable roof of the first
settler.

And what a grand country is that
watered by these lakes : the valley
of La Rouge, la Mocassa and Lac
Chaud, of the Maskinongé, the Kia-
mieka, and the Lièvre where whoat
doos well, and were settlers are now
arriving in crowds. In all theso
valleys wehave a soil freetfrom atones,
level, and copiously watered.

While. in Juno and July, our Mon-
treal pastures are burntup by the su,
from cach of these fine lakes : the
jowols of this lovely district: riso
nightly heavy mists which, in the
morning, spread bonevolently over the
whole country. The dows are so
copions, that one might think it had
rained i And the slopes ofthe hills will
bo poronnially green, however fiorce
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nay be tho raya of the sun A truc
kingdom, a real country for our dairy-
industry. I point it out hopofully to
to our entiro agricultural population.

And ta ail of you, who are looking
out for a place where you can peao-
fully pass your short, vell dseived
holidaya, I suggest the distriot in
question. A more beautifuil a more
agreablo villegatura (1) than thatyou
may enjoy un the banks of theso bril.
liant lakes I cen nover proffer your
accoptanco.

To farmers, to working men, I say:
the soil is good, easy ta cultivate, i
saw it with pleasure, and it soomed to
me as if 1 wero picking up millions
from it... for the province, for our
worthy treasurer. Farmers, for your
own sakes, for the sako of your child
ren, go and soo, with your own eycs,
this bountif.il land.

Such ara the resources of Queboo,
Gentlemen, and we must be proud of
our inheritanco.

Wo shall be successful thera, Gentle-
men, and I will give you a proof af it
drawn from a source whch yon wili
appreciato more than any other.

I am not jealous of the great pro
vince of Ontario ; I heartily vish lier
overy possible success; but if the
figures I am about to submit to you
are ta be trusted, she must look ta ber
laurels; for we are getting along faster
than eho, though ve had a long dis
tance at first ta make up.

The savings-bank's deposite have
always passed for a test of the greater
or loss prosperity of a country.

I lay before you, vith great satis-
faction, the fullowing table, drawn
from officiai sources.

DEPOSITS IN SAVINo-BANKS, oTRER TiAN
THE INCORPOBATEUJ 1BANKS.

Ontario-30 June 1894.....818,581,884
30 June 1890..... 16 883,777

Increase ...... ..... 81,698,071

Or 10.05 p. c.

Quebec.-30 June 1894...817,262,01 i
30 June 1890... 14656,060
Increase..............82,606,741

Or 17.78 p. c.

During this space of ti me, thon,
our progress has bean at the rate of
1778 01 whilo Ontarios ha, only
bean 10.05 °Io I

Evviva, thon, agi iculture, with its
dairy industry.

Seeing, therefore, that such are our
,welfare, our prosperity, our inox-
haustible resources, I must e.y in
conclusion that we havo overy reason
te ba contented with our lot. That we
wish for no change ; that we are living
happily under that flag which yon.
Admiral, gòod servant that you are of
our noble Qaeen, carry proudly over
every sea.

We have known another flae, Mr.
President: one that we loved, to whieh
we wore loyal, as ve shal be to the
fiag boneath whoseo shadow we are
now living free and happy. The
majority here enjoys all its rights,
gorverna as long as our Graciaus Se-
vereign reigns. No one suffera, no one
complains; the mmority is happy and
treated with lhberality. So many it
be with the wholo of the Dominion,
for, as long as it is, this great country
will continue to enjoy prubperity.

(1) The word is borrowed from tbe lia-
lian and muans the time piasses ut one's
country seat.-ED.

IMPORTANT OHANGES RECOM. of this Province: the second is the
MENDED TO DAIRYMEN. organisation of Boards of Trade for

tle sale of our butter and eheoso. If
thora is one thing more than any

Organization of the Dairymon's Boord other that has contributed to the sue
of Trado nocessary for the promo- cess of this great industry in Ontrrio,

tion of their Industry. it is the organisation of Dairymon'a
•oB Boards of Trade, and it stands ta

reason, when we consider the prin-
'iThe developmnent of tha Dairy ciples upnn whieh they arc founded

Industry in the Province of Quebe, the first of which is the .ale at public
in the past fivoyears, has beoa marked auction of their products tho impor-
with a success that should cortainly tance of this cannot bo too highly
stimulato the patrons who have con estimated, as it brings lho different
tributed ta use overy possible effort in factories into such diroot competition
the organisation of business principles as ta the quahity ot' thoir goods, that
upon which ta conduct it, in order that thc result is a strife for improvement
its remuneration may encourage lhom in which both makora and patrons
to matio greator improvement in this take pait, as the advantagoa ta the
the one great resource of the Farmers section represented by ihe factories
of this Province. Tho business conneo- selling for the highest prio at public
lions involved that must receive care. sahe are se great that the competition
fui attention if our dairying is ta be thus involved is bound ta improvo the
made a permanent success, are of a dairy product and anhance its valuo.
nature that require the co-operation The faet that the dairy interests of
of ail classes having a financial interest this Province have improved and ita
in this Province and especially those butter and cheese entitled to rank in
concerned in real ostate. As on of the prieo as favourable at that frdm any
firat improvemente absolutely neces- part of the Dominion, has bou fully
sary must be made upon the country demonstrated and it romains -with the
roads in order to facilitate the hau- patrons to organizo for its sale in a
ling of milk one of the most im- way that is calculato: to attrat pu-.
portant items connected with co blie attention and advertise a wovrk
operativo dairying : when our roade that entitles thom to great erodit: this
are in good coi.dition, the hauling can be donc most effectively by the
of milk can be done by contract Board systom which has been proved,
which will enable us to organise our by its success in Bedford district the
celcese factories and creameries on a past season, as the quotations of the
scale that will afford the employment sales on the Cowansville Board have
ofthorougbly compotent mcn ta run done more ta give prominenca ta the
them, and make an opportunity for developmont of the dairy interests of
combination factories, which is most this Province than anything outaido
essential in order ta take advantage of of Government assistance and fa'tory
the best market . there is no farmor inspection, which has placed it whero
tint can afford ta keep a teain to send it stands to day and which its patrons
his milk te the factory when,byjoining can in no way so gratefully acknow-
with his neighbors, ho can arrange tu ledge as by enlarging their factory
do it by contract at one dollar and system and organising Boards of
twenty-five cents a ton. Tho greatest Trade in every district in thie Pro-
obstacle ta successful dairyîng in this vinco. The question of organisation
Province, is our small factories, which i most simple, the only thing noces-
offer a premium for the furnishuing of sary being a solid determination on
a poor quahîty of milk, as they are so the part of the factory salesien ta soll
anxious ta got patrons, the quality of no choeso off the Board, this will at
their milk is not considered and thoy tirst appear ta bu a very serions mat-
are too small ta pay competent mon ter, as the local bayera will do overy
who are thoroughly expert and will thing poassible to discourage their or-
use nothing but the best furnishings. ganisation and keep away from the
It je unnecessary ta arguo upon thia meetings, but if thesalesanien will com-
question of our emall factories as it is bino and stand firm by the principle
withont doubt a plain matter of busi- of selling their goode by auction ta
ness. If we have the milk of a thon. the highest bidder, the bayers, after
tand cows in each of our factories it the firat two or three meetings, will
ean carta nly ho manufiatured ut a mako thoir purchases on the board, as
much lowur rate than if it is distri- thuir ordors must ho filled and the
buted among throu or four factories salosmen have it in their own handa.
and it stands to reason tnt an im. The large exportera in Montreal, with
proved product wilt result as thuy can but une or two oxceptions, are favour-
afford the omployment of first cla.s able to the Board Sysitem as they well
experta as uheese makers, who wili know it is bound te stimulate improve-
have suffieient interest in the quality ment in the quality of Quebee cheese
of iheir goods te refuse ail milk that and inculeate prinoiples that will
is tainted and of doubtful quality : this greatly facilitate business relations :
vould elevate the standard of Quebec thB iB, perhaps the roaton that local

cheese on one of the most important bayera as a rulo are not anxions ta sec
points, that of flavour, which our fine the Trade Boards organised, but it is
water and sweet pabtures impart ta a a mistake on their part, as they must
remarkablo degree, not dupiucated on bu cstabliied if we oxpect ta have
this Continent. Thon the advantages our dairy interests advertised in a
that would result from having a uni- way they will gain in public favor
form standard of quality which it is and attract the attention of the En-
impossible to get in our small facto. glish consumera, ail of which will as-
rios, would raise the prize of Quebec suit in developng a good market
Chiooe fivo eighths ofa cent por pound which the local buyer is interested in i
which would makoupthooxtra charge a fact well illustrated by their attend-
of hauing milk : that is, factories ance and interest in the Cowansville
orgaitsed on this large scale could Board, when it was defimtively oeta-
have the milk and mak it muto cheoso bliihed, as they would point out with
at one and five oighthe cents a pond, pride and satisfaction w en comparing
and thia great tax ofeach patron baul. ils quotations with those from Ontario
ing his own milk would b relieved in the Montrea and New-York payera
and the hindrance ta successful com- The following is a summary o the
petition on the dairy markets done firat three meetings of this Board: on
away with. This is the firat business the 18th of May, the date of its fint
principlo that should coer.Ld iteolf ni. eting, thora were eight factories re
ta the patrons of the choose industry presented, but, as the highest bid was

only 61 cents, thora woro no sailo; on
the 25th. thore wero twonty-four facto.
rios ropresented, twonty-two sold at
6Q cents, two unsold; on Juno let,
twenty two woro represented, six sold
at 71 four sold at 7î cents. balanco
unsold. Aftor this salo on Juno let
thora was a groater intorost mani-
festod and tho highest pricos paid,
which inducod over sixty factories ta
join heforo the close of the season. Tho
articles and By-Laws governing this
Board aro lera given as they aro no-
cossary to illustrato the business prin-
ciples upon which to organis:

ARTIOLES.

I. This organisation shall be known
as the District of Bedford Dairymon's
Board of Trado.

Il. Tho officera shall consist of
President, Vico President and Score-
tary-Treasurer.

III. The President shall presido at
ail meetings ; may roquire any persan
preosnt at the Board ai Trado to show
ovidonce of meiborahip and hav
powür ta ajeot non-n mbore far breacl
et' the ruies of the Boarcd. Thes Vice-
President shal perform ail the duties
of the President in bis absence. The
Socrotary-Treasurer shall keep all the
records of the Board, procuro tale-
grams and other information, farnih
tickets of membership, and pay out
monios on order of the President or
otherwise, as the Board may direct.

IV. The officers shall be eleted ta
hold office for ona year and until thoir
successors are elooted.

V. Members only shall b entitled
ta vote.

VI. Tho payment of ono dollar to
the Secretary-Treasurer constitutes an
individual membership for one year.

VII. The fecs shal be one dollar for
factories up to 200 cowa: one dollar
and fifty conta for factories over that
number.

VIII. It ae understood that when a
factory has mare than one salesman
but one shall act at any meeting of the
Board and that all buyers bhiall be
honorary inombers, and net liable ta
any memberahip feo, and that said
bayera shall hava the privilogo of
voting on all questions and that a
bayer or his agent shall be admitted
on the one ticket whether owned by
the principal or the agent.

IX. It shall be deomed proper for a
momber of the Board ta be accom-
panied when admitted ta the sales-
room, by a neighbor or friend who is
net interestod in buying or selling,
without additional charge. It is un.
derstood that this is a matter of Court.
esy, and violation of good faith will
bh doemed a breach of the raies of the
Board.

BY-LAWS.

1. Mombora only are entitled tO ail
the priviloges of the salesroom.

2. Thore will bo a register kept and
a bulletin board arranged in a conspi-
cuons place in the room upon which
will be placed all telograms and other
information recoived, to which board
and register ail members are entitled
ta free accoss and shal have the priv-
ilege of posting upon said register a
notice of ail dairy or other produce
they may have for sale.

3. Each meeting shall be called ta
order by the President or <Vice-Pro-
bident) at the hour of 1 o'clock p.m.,
or at such other hour as the majority
of the Board may from time to time
determine upon.

4. As soon as practicable, after the
meeting is called to order, the President
hisal offer for sale to the highest

bidder such lots of cheese or butter as
said buyer shall seloct.
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5. Ail buyers bidding for choico
shall mako their bide publicly and
stato the quantity that thoy are will-
ing te tako at the pricos offered.

6. As soon as the Presidont shall
hava deoolared a buyer ontitlod te makoe
salections, said bayer bhall proceed to
publicly namo tho factories that lie wil
take, ail prices offored, and oach sales.
mon as the name of hie factory iscall-
cd shall accept or refuse the oifer.

7. When two or moro buyers makro
an offer at tho same timo the Prosidont
shall et once dooido whoso afer shali
have proforence. Refusal to accept
first offor shall net dober a saloesman
frein accopting same prico from un-
othor bayer.

8. Should any buyer or bayera who
are not known te the salcaman te bo in
g ood financial standing mako offars
or ohooso on said Board, salasman will

have the right te declino accopting
aven though it bo tho highest bid
uniess conditions of dehivory and
paymont bo satisfactory to the seller.

9. Thora shall bo no private buying
or publie buying et privato terme of
rogistored chooo from time meeting
is called to order until il is closed.

10. No cheeso under conditional
offer or sold shall be registerod on
Bulletin Board without condition soe
offer or prico of sale being also regist-
cred.

11. Bargains botwoon mombers
made et the salesroom or elsowhoro
verbally or othorwise, shall be conRid-
ered binding and to be lived up te and
carried out by cach of the parties
theroto and a failure of oither party
to performn his or thoir part shall b
considered aufficient cause for the ex-
pulsion from taid Board of Trade and
sallesroom of the party so failing to
perform.

12. There shall be a Board of Arbit-
ration constituted for the purpose of
hearing, adjusting and sottling ail
differences which may arise from time
to time botwoen buyersandsellers, and
it is an express understanding and
agreement by and betwoon such
members boreof that such sottloment
by such Arbitration Committeo shall
be final and adhered to. The Board of
Arbitration i-ball he choson and cons-
tituted as follows : In case of diffor-
once between two parties or intorests
the t.aid parties or interesta shahll
chooso ono membor of the B*'ard, and
the membera thus choson shal select
a third, and these three i.hall constitute
the Board of Arbitration, and have
appropriato jurisdiciion. In ca-o oither
party or intercest fait to choose a
member of such Arbitration Commit-
tee, the _President hall appoi, a
momber in thoir steal, and the doci-
sion of such committeo shall bo final.
Clause Il in these by-lawe does net iu
any way rofer to quality.

13 Inspection te be at the factory,
unless othor wiîe agreod upon.Weights
to bo gnaranteed in Montreat unlss
eome other arrangement is made bet-
ween bayer and seller.

14. It is essential for the interesta
of al that each.of the foregoing raies
be strict ly obsorved by each member
of the Board of Trade, and any case
of violation of sncb ruies shall b a
sufficient reason for calling a commit-
tee t le. k into the fa ta concerning
such violation and report iu their
opinion what action had botter be
takon by the Board of Trado te avoid
a repetition of the same.

15 That the ruling price be. the
price at which the greatest numnber of
factories sell, and the loading price be
the highest average price at wieh any
tbree faotories sell.

16. Amendmonts te these articleo,
association, and raies may be made et
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any meeting of the Board by a major-
ity vote, providing notico of the pro.
posod amondment lias boon duly givon
et a provious meeting.

A 00UNTBY HOUSE.

CLAss B.-PLAN No. ..- APPROXIMITE
OOsT : 81,200.

Ry . Raza, Architect, Montreal.

The country liouso hro represonted,
offors groat accommodation. Close te
the dining-room, ie a pantry (1),
distinct from the Iitchen, and there te
alseo an ontrAnco-hali, as well as in the
firet story, a bath-room, &c. It will
accommodate comfortably a family of
8 or 9 persons.

nUILI INoMATERIALS.

From tho ground-floor to tho first
story, the outside is paneled with
boards laid aslope. Tho uppor etory
is paneled with out-shingles, and the
roof is shingled.

The framo of the house is of 3 inoh
boards, and resta on foundations of
atones from the land. Under the front
of the building is a collar 7 feet high,
and a stair-case connecting it with
the principal stairs.

Tho outeide may be painted in thre
differont colours.

FALL PLOUGHING.

The season bas been very favorable
for fall work, almost too dry in
many sections for ploughing. Many
have finislied long ago, while others if
the weather were favorable up te
Chrismas, would still be unfinished.
Many farmers, last spring, were unableo
te plough and sow tlio ground on
account of the drought, and when
asked, why they had net done thoir
ploughing, the year before, tho ans.
wer was: " too dry " ; if too dry in
1894, I am very sure those people will
have less done this year, as this has
certainly beon a mucli drier season
than usual.

Clay ground should be turned up in
the fal to get pulvorised by the action
of frost, it will thus be in botter shape
to withetand tho drought thon when
spring p oughed and generally epeak-
ing there will be a botter crop,
a'though it is very hard to con-ince
somo of this fact. Sandy and light
soils; in many instances are botter
with spring ploughing, as the soit
rans togother so 'hat it is hardly
possible te got the seed well covered
with fuflploughing, (1) and then light
soil eau be ploughed carly in tbo
spring, before it is time te sow very
much.

There have been a good many
ploughing matches this year, again,
and a novel one held on the island
of Moutreal; that of ploughing up
potato ground instead of the ordina
ry la. A groat many people think
that contesta of this ki, d are useles.,
as a crooked farrow will grow as good
a crop as a straight one, a very lame
argument to my mind. When a man
knowe how to plough well, ho takes
prido in making a nico round ridge,
the water gote off nicely, tho furrows
are straight and well made, allowing
opportunities ior tho water to escape.
Wherever a good ploughman le, you
do net sec the usua üainbow furrows
that are to be seen from the road8ide,
or car windowe, in passing through
the country.

(t) Not. if the drill is used ?-E].

DITCHiNO.

This ba been an excellant yaar for
ditching and draining. I bardly
think there is enough of tho latter
done, to my mind draine are much
botter than opon ditches. Take an
open diteh for instance, and yen hava
considorable loas of ground. (1) Yeu
have tho width of the ditch say 2 to3
foot and the sàmo on other aide that you
cannot crop ; in ail, froin 8 to 10 foot
and often more, while if it were sown
te fodder corn it would feed your cows
for a quito a' length of time, this
means suffliniont te pay the interest on
the investmont, thon, whon a drain is
well mado it becomes permanent,
while au open ditoh you have to olean
out occasionally te have it of any
service. I fancy a great many farmera
are like the hre of the story of the
Arkansas travoller. who in driving up
to tho hotol, asked the proprietor why
ho did net put a roof on his house
The roply was, " whon it is dry I do
net nood it, and wlon it is wet I cen
not do the work." The farmera are
very much like him with regard to
ditching and draining.

Well Mr. Editor, let us givo them
lino upon lino and precopt upon pre-
copt until they sec the errer of thoir
ways and do botter.

SELLING GBAIN.

As I have alroady reported for
yen, an abundant harvest has boon
voucheafed te this Province but a
groat many are downcast at the very
low prioes for grain that are now paid.
True, grain is very low in price, but
why net turn your attention, brothor
farmers, and see if you cannot market
your surplus grain by othor channels
than the grain dealors.

With fresh calved cows, grind your
coas and barloy, or pease if you have
themr, and sell to your cows, instead of
28 te 30 centq a bushel for oats. Yeu
should get, if properly fed, with bren
at loast 2 Ibs. of butter for every
bushol of oats ; that means at present
prices about 45 conta par bushel ; thon
you need have no fear ; your cow will
net turn bankrupt, as many grain
dealers have done : feed to day, cash
to-morrow is the cows's motta.

After yon have marketod your grain
in this way, your cow will ho botter
tho manure botter ; and in this way
you will be ablo te feed more straw
ud thereby save some of your hay,

which is solling at a good price for
prime quality. Try it for yourself.

Iu the best districts, creamories will
run ail tie winter, se, if yeu will onily
furni!h tire milk, thore is no need for
yen te board your cows ail tIh winter
for nothing. Make them pay for their
grub.

Now is the time to fix up your
stables wa-m for the winter. A few
nails, boards, and papor, are much
ohoapor to keep cows warm than hay
or grain. Treat your cows gently,
keep thom warm, do not allow them
te travel half a mile te the brook or
river to drink when the thormometer
is et, or below zero, and expect thom
to give lots of milk : they canuot, do it
you know. Butter is hkely te bring
a fair price the coming wmnter. Most
of the summer goods have gone for-
ward to England, the market is in a
position to take all we eau make for
the winter, so turn to and sou yourgrain through the cow, try it for once,
braco up your courage and do net look
down.hearted and discouraged, do net
repeat the old, old story: " farming
den't pauy. PETEa MAOPARLANE.

Chateauguay, Nov. 11 1895.

(t> Besides. ditches do not drat the water:
lunscieatdlic, but truo.--En.
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Househo1d-imatters.

I 'ave had the pleasure of sponding
the greater part of tho autumn in tho
White Mouýains of New Hiampshiro,
whero it was my good fortune te moet
a most dolightful set of peoplo from
ail parts of the United States. I took
the opportunity of enquiinig into the
workings of tho domostia holp quos-
tion, and geL just what I wanted, from
various sources. Some woro workers
in the numorous societies carried on
during tho wintor, and woro voll ablo
to tell me ail I wantod te know; aise
thoy wore intorested in fiuding out and
solving the same diffliculty that I was.
I found that neoarly ail the servants
camo from the farms I cortainly nover
met a niepr set of intolligent quick
workora than thoso I caino in contact
with, not a bit ashamed of what they
wore doing, but nothing would in-
duce this kind of girl te work in a
factory.

The byatom of paying se much a
woek ie in vogue. There, a really good
general servant can get 3 te 4 dollars
o week, but for those wagoe she must
well undorstand her work, which
means cooking, house worir, washing
and ironing and no slipshod work
either. On expressing surprise at the
work required, I was told girls must
do the work as long as they domand
such high wagos.

Se lot Canadian trirls think twice
before they fly overthe Border simply
for high wages, which only means
harder work and very littie spare
time.

Then, again, dressmaking is vory ex-
pensive, as are are many other things.
There is 3ne thing to be admired and
copied, that is the way everything
is arranged te save labour. The
kitchen rOqisites seem always close
at hand, an uthe girls are well trained
to save themselves by keeping order
in every department.

Wood and everything is under
shelter, and they noed be, for the girls
have plenty to do te koop up with the
work.

Apologies are required sometimes,
but they are often overdone. For
instance, il is foolish te be always
apologising te your rioh friends when
they vibit you for the simplicity of
your house, your table, and the smali
numbar of your servants. Your visitor
comes te see yen, and no, te take stock
of your possessions, or to enjoy being
waited on. Theroforo, instead of fuss-
ing, and trying te keep up the appear-
ance you night were your means as
largo as herd, try for the time teing
te forget that the is batter off than yon
are, and lot lier falt into the conforta.
ble osition of a member of the home
circle.

Housowork as anexezroine-To keep
girls' complexions and spirits good, to
preserve grace, strength and agility of
motion, there is no gymnasium eo
valuable, no exorcise more beneflent
i result than swooping, dustiag, mak-
ing beds, washing dishes and the
polishing of brase and silver. One
year of such muscular effort within
doora, together with regular exorcise
in the open air, will do more for a
girl's complexion than ail the lotions
and pommades that were ever invented.
Perhaps the reason why housework
does so much more for women than
games do,isthefactthatexercisewhich
Ï8 immediately productive rheers the
epirit. It gives women courago to go
on. living, and makes things seom
really worth undertaking..
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WIAr do our friends think about
the astertion that vomen do net mako
as gond cooks as mon ? IIow about
the fried chicken and roast turkoy,
duck and gooso, the savory sparorib,
the iam and ogge, not to mention the
flakey biscuits, bread and cakes, and
the toothsomo minco, pumpkin, applo
and other pics, ail these and the
hundred and one other dishes concoct-
cd froin tho farm larder by our
mothors and grandmothers ? Porhaps
they didn't know so mucli abouti
science and chomistry, and the
thousand other thinga that the mon
cooks arc supposed to know , but did

not more timo servers. It is the
testimony of business mon that women
fail in thoso rospocts oftonor than mon.
The remous wooreof, wo do not pro-
pose to discuss. Ono point we wish
to mao now, because it is brought to
our attention by an article recoived in
compotition for prizes rocently offor-
cd. Onu of the conditions of that
compatition wa that tho " namo of
the writer must bo placod et the heatd
of fli first page." Tho fiut article
received was from a writor whoso
name is familiar, and has been for
yeara, to the readers of soveral house.
hold publications. Yet this plainly

î pounds snot, choppod fine.
.Lhroo eggs.
Ilalf pound citron and lemon pool,

balf a nutncg grated.
One very smnall toaspoon ground

ginger.
Two toaspoon Cook's Friend baking

powder.
Sweet milc enough just te wet ail

mix well, tie in a cloth and boil hard
for 4 hours.

ofton, say overy fifeoen minutes ; at
first with butter and wyator, afterward
with tho gravy mn the dripping-pan.
Roast always upon a grating placed in
the pan. Roast to a fine brown, and
if it thrcatons te darkun too rapidly,
lay a shet of whitu paper over it until
tho lower part is aise donc. Stew the
chopped giblots in just enough water
to covor thom, and whon the tur key is
lifted from the pan add thoso with the
water in which they woro boiled te the
dripping. Thioken with a spoonful of
browne: fleur, wot firet w'th cold wa-
ter to prevent lumping ; boil up once
and pour into the gravy boat. If tho

COUNTRY-HOUSE-CLASS B-No. 1-APPROZIUATE COST : $1,200.

EAST SIDE. SOUTH SIDE.

GROUND FLOOR.

any other cookery ever tasto se good ? stated condition is not complied with,
Are wo changing, or arc the men and nowhore on the article does the
really better fitted for the busines name appear. To bu sure it is in the
than women ? From the very nature accompanying letter, but that doesn't
of ithnga, under present conditions, ' fulfil the conditions. If this is whatwe
thocooking on Io farm mnst be donc got from onue supposed to bu a trained
by woman. But parharps wo shall: writer, what may we net expoet from
discover some branch of out door 1 others. But se long se women arc so
work that cau botter be donc by f careless, they have no right te com-
women, and thon the mon will be at plain. Business isbusiuess, and thoro
liberty to try their hands at tho cook-is precions little sentiment mixed
ing. wi it- R NR.

Tu. crying need of the times among rlum pundding.-Ono peund raisins
employors is for omploy6s who arc ttoned and cit in two.
accurate, oxact, and can bo depended, Ono pound currants.
apon, those who mako their em- Half pound bread crumbs.
ployers' business their own, and are ialf pound fleur.

FIRST STOREY.

ROAST TURKEY.

How to Praparo the Bird for the Ovon
-Toothsme Stnfng,

turkey Ls very fe.t, skim the drippings
well before putting in the giblets.
Serre with cranberry sauce. (1) Some
always lay fried cysters in the dish
round the turkey. In roasting, if
your fire is brisk, allow about ton
minutes to a pound ; but it will

Draw the turkey and rinse in depeni argoiy upon
several waters. Propire a dressingof whether or not thisri
bread crumbs, mixed with butter, pop- Home.
per, salt, thymo. Add the beston
yolks of two oggs. Mince a dozen Cherry Pyramid.-
oysters and stir into the dressing, and, fal of rico, 1-vo of boi
if you are partial te tho tasto, wettheItosepoonful ofsaitin,
broad crumbs with tho oystor liquor. tin pail. Cover and
Fill tho body of the turkoy, and sow 1 water 35 minutes; r
it u with strong thread. Dred eiti
wit flov.r beforo roasting, and 9asto 1 i) Bread sauco.-Eo.

the turkeyà ago
ul holds good.-

Put one toacup-
ling water and a
a doublo boiler or
cook in boiling

emovo the covr,

Dm.uMll.:nt 1,
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stir carefully vith a fork, and leavo
uncovered until the moisture evapora-
tos. Placo a layer of rico in tho
bottora of a deep soup plate, thon a
layer of stoned chorries and sprinkle
sugar over. Continue in this vay,
making oaech tior of rice smaller to
formn tho pyramid. Garnish the edge
of the plato with chorries on the stem,
and Eorvo vith any sauce proforred. I
may be eaton cither hot or cold.

Basphorry SpDngeo-Cako. - Make a
plain sponge.cako of thre eggs, one
teacupfal of sugar, one of fleur, one
heaping toaspnonfualof baking powder,
two tablespoonfals of boiling water
and any flavoring preferred. Boat
the yolk of the oggs until very light,
add the sugar and stir until the latter
is diEsolved. Sift the fleur three tin'es;
beat the whites of the eggs until dry

pint of hucleburries, dust thom with
two tablespoonfuls of flour, stir thom
into the pudding, add a heaping tes-
spoonful of dry baking powdar, turn
into a greased miold and steam one
heur. Serve hot.

XATIIERINE 3. JoHNsoN.

Useful Hinits.- orms in woodork
-Make a solution of j oz. of bitter
apples iu a pint of water, and paint
this over the worm-eaton furnituro at
intervals for a wook or two. Bitter
apples, otherwise called colocynth is a
yollowish powder sold by chemist.

To fill up nail holes in woodwork
get soma fine sawdust, which mix
into a paste ivith glue, and fill up the
holes with iL

cents worth of butter of antimony.1 workshop of the fates, a dimly light-
Shako evll togother, and apply vith a ed room omptied of all farniture ;
piece of flannel. Half or quarter the skelotons and skulls made of paper
abovo quantities eau b made up at glare'at jack o' lanterns in opposite
one time if likod, obssrvo the butter corners, and the ' throo siasters " drap-
of antimony is a poison. Thiis pro. ed in white shoota oit besido a low
parationis an excellent cleanser as well wheel. One is spinning, one holds
as polish. the thread and a third stands ready to

Games for the holiday time - A eut the strands with a pair of huge
lameabo for holallwoon t om. shcars. Tho guests file in twol ytwvolgL eau and ara presented vith mysterious

hang a stick by a string se that it cau little square cards on which may be
ba spun round very fast. An apple written such sentiments as indicato
is on one end of the stiek, while at tho t he fortunes that fate is proparing for
ollier is a li hted candle. The guests| you, and it is well to make the fortunes
try to unat at the apple with their al! good ones-
teeth and generally suceed in Eizing
lighted tallow instead. The bands 1 Be goo-, sweet maid.
must be tied behind the back and a bag And let who will be clever."
of sand may b substituted for the .whatever with the past bas been,
caudle. A simple nut game is the i et is yett e .
naming of two note, which are roasted And in this mood
on the fire and se they burn together W.i give you anything."

COUNTBY-HOUSE -CASS ".A ", No. 2-APPB0XIMATE COST : e800.

SOUTH SIDE. EAST SIDE.

GROUND PLOOR.

and stiff, and ndd the two, altornatoly, Cano seats and chairs that have
ta the mixture. Sift the baking become limp or looso should ba well
powder to bo sure thora are no lamps. scalded and washed in hot water,
Stir the boiling wator and flavoring in which will tighten the cane as when
the batter, and lastly add tho dry bak- new.
ing-powder. Bako in a long baldng
pan ; wben donc, cut in halves, cross- To clean windows.-Pirat thronghly
wiie; sproad ono-balf with a thick remove all dust, then dust the glass
meringue made of the whites of two thickly with whiting froma a muslin
eggs and two tablespoonfuls of sugar; bag. Rub it off throughly witb a damp
boat the eggs until light; then addthe leather and finish by polishing witb a
sugar and boat agamn. Stand largo clean dry one. This method gives the
rod raspberries thickly over the mer- glass a capital polish.
ingue. sprinklo with sugar, put on the
other half, cover with bernes neatly To clean basketu.-Wmah well witharranged, dust with powder sugar and soap and hot water, using a brush. Ifservo with plain or wbipped cream- very dirty add a little salts of lemon

te the water.
Elukleborry Padding - Boat two Discoloured baskets may be made ta

eggp without soparating, add one tea- look like now by enamalling.
cupful Of sweet milk, on and ono-half
cupfuls of fleur, one tablespoonful of A god furnltaro Polish.-On pint
xa tod butter and boat vigoroualy. of vinegar, half-pint of linsoed oil,
Stem, wash and dry on a towel ona half-pint of methylatod spirite, and 8

FIRST STOREY.

or start from each other so will the
course of their courting be. There
are other experiments such as the
magie ring, dumb cake, throwing the
yarn. Ono of the most popularis the
thrce sancers. Tho first is filled with
pure water, the second with soapy
water and the third is empty. Soma
one is blindfolded, lod up to the table
and told to dip the left hand. If by
chance it is a girl and she touches the
first sho is goig to marry a bachelor -
if the second, bar future husband wili
be a widower, and if the third, da is
doomed ta dio an old maid. This last
must b repeated throo times and the
dishes changed each tirne.

After the games, at a Hallowoen
party, como tho refreshments, which
may ba something after tho order of
nut cako, pop corn, molasses candy,
and as many more goodies as one cares
to pravide. At the close of the aven-
ing the guosts are invited to visit theo

l'ho littla cards mako pretty and
appropriato souvenirs of a jolly oven-
ing.

ActingOut Fairy Tales.-Asimple
and protty kind of entertainment
whioh boys and girls bave already
tried and enjoyed vcry much is illust-
rated fary storie.. Tho Three Bears
was given successfully not long ago
by threo boys of 7, 10 and 13 ycars of
age. The boys personatod the boars
tbat were hungry and fed on soup,
and wt-ho were turned out of theirbeds
and cheated of their dinner by the
pttty littfo maiden, Carly Locks.
The boars wore clothed in skins of
brown canton fianñol, mado like
children's night drawers, with the
arms and legs longthoued so as ta
cover bands and feet, and with the
faces covered by masks represonting
bears' faces. Tho bears are father
mother and cub, and the baby beo
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weiara a cap. The first econo shows
the fanily just beforo dinnor, the
mother knittiug, the father roading a
nowspaper, and the child looking at B
au immense pituro-book. Whou the 
famsxily it down to thoir supper of
porridge, thy ail complain t at it is Stoo liot, and atart out for a walli. Thon,
Curly Louks arrives, and sha is feund
by tisa beara irlion thoy roat from O
their walk. There aro many other 3,
simple fairy stories that children could
do nicoly wivthout elaborato stagu P
sotting.Thomakovery charming little A
home psys.

THE CHEYZANTIBEMUM SHOW. 2,
Y

The " Golden Flower " of Japan G
bas branched out this year, with great or
splendeur. into various colours. Nover S
since wo first knew this superb plant
have -we seon anything to be compared B
to ti.e oshibition hold in Montreal on
the threo middle days of the third 2,
week in Novomber. This year, the
Vilýliro Brothers, wero not alone in B

their glory, as many gardoners and
florists had a fair share of the awards; C
especially may wre congratulate Mr. C.
A. Smith, gardener to Mr. Thos.
Dawnv ati Lchine, who carried off 1,
four firet, and six second prires. Mr. J
J. Dunlop. of Toronto, and Mr. Jos
Bennett, Montreal, pretty well divided C
the prizes for roses (cut-flowers) bet-
ween them. The groups of chrysan-
themums and folage plants exhibited
by the 31essrs. Wittbiro, McKenna and
Bennett vre worth a long journey te
sea. Wo append a list of the prizes, R
for which ire are indebto: te the
Montreal Winess

TIE PRIZE LIST.
R

The followving is a complete list of
the prize.winners, the judging boiug M
concluded last. evening :- "i

Class A-Groups. Wl
Group of cbr%-<anthemums and foli Ttl

age plants, on 50 feet of space, arrang. T
ed for e et-1, Wm Wilshire. gard-
ouer to R. 13. Angui ; 2. Walter
Wilshire, floriat, 654 Sierbrozko
street.

Group of chrywanthemurns and foli fl
aza plants. on 25 fect àpsce, arranged j
for etect-1, Walter W:l1.lire.

Group of chrycauthemumns only, on Wj
50 feet of r.paco. arranged for cffe:t-
1, P.McKenna&Co,UotedesNeiges; lo
2, Joseph Bennett, fiorist. B

ClIss B -Chrysanthemun plants. 4>

Twelvo scpecimen plants, distinct
varities-1. Geo. Robin.qon. gardencr 2,
te .Nlr. A Joyce, Outremont, silver
cun and 810 ; 2, .1. Krkwood, florit ; 2,
3, Tios McHugh, gardoner Forest and
Stream Club. 2

Six specimen plants, distinct varie-
ties - 1, C. A. Smith. gardener to T. 2,
A. Dawres, Lachino; 2, Wilham, Wal-
shiro; 3, Walter Wilshire. p

Three specincn plants, distinct th
varieties-1, C. A Smith, 2, Walter m
Wihbire. n

On specimen plant., distinct varie- u
ty-1, Geo. Robinson; 2, C. A. Smith ; s
3, Walter Wilthire. w

Twolvo plantain 6-inch pots,distinct fe
varieties-.1 Thos. McHugh , 2, C. A v
Smith.a

Six plant» in 6-inch pots, distinct B
varietis-1, Thos. McHugh , 2, C. A. p
Smith. S

Six plauts in 5-inch pots, one bloom a
to oaa plant, distinct varieties-1, in
Geao. Robinson; 2 C A. Smith. T

Spacial extra prizo for best plant in ta
the sbow-John Kirkwood. a

Class C-,!iscellaneous plants.

Ono fera, specimen - 1, Wilshire
ros. ; 2, F. Bonnett, gardonor, te R
ackaY ; 3, W. iorebin, gardouer te

Reid.
Six ferns, in 5-inch pots - C. A.
mith '
One fera troo-1,Geo. Pascoo, gard-

nor to Mr. R Reford; 2, W. Ilorebin;
C. Campbell, florist.
Six palm(s, in înot larger than 7 inch
ots-1, Waltor Wilshiro, florist ; 2, C.
Smith.

One palm, specimen-1, Fred. Bon-
ett ; 2, C. Campbell.
Six orchids-1, William Wilsiire.
One orchid-1, William Willire;
Jas. Bray, gardoner te Mr. William
ailo.
Six Primula Sinensis iu pots - 1,

ce. Robin'on ; 2, W. Alcock, gard
tor to Mr. Il. McLennan ; 3, C.A.
mith-
Six Solanum Cap-ica-,trums-1, Jas.
ray; 2, Wililire Bros.
Six dwarf Salias-1, C. A. Smiti
Walter Wlsiire..
Two spoeimen goraniums - 1, Jas.
ray.

lass 1 - Cut flscers, chrysanthemums

Twenty-four blooms, open te ail -
Geo Robinson, garduner ta Mr. A.

oyce, silver cup and $3 2, T.
cHugl, gardener to Forest Stream
lub, Dorval; 3, Walter Wildhire.
Twelvo bloom, distinctvarietics-I,
m. Ilorebin; ., '. McHugh ; 3, Wm.
ilshire. - .

Six blooms, distinct varietios- 1.
m. Ilorebin ; 2, T. Mellughi; 3, Geo.
binson.
Tie blooms, white - 1, Thos.
ellugh.
rhree blooms yelloi - 1, Waltor
ilshire; 2, T. McllugL-; 3, Geo

obinson.
Threb bltoms, pink - 1, Thos
cHughb; 2, Wm. lorebin; 3, Walter
7il.,hàre.
Threo blooms, red or crimson-1,
m. Horebin; 2, Walter Wilshire.

hire bloom-, neir varieties, introduc.
on of 1S95. One bloom of each - 1,
. McHugh.

Ch:ss B-Cul foewers: roses.

Six bnoom. Mermets-1. J. Dunlop'
orist, Torontu; 2, W. Wlsbire; 3,
s. Bennett.
Six bloums. Bride-1. J. Dunlop; 2,

W.lshire ; 3, Jos. Bennett..
Six blnoms, Bridesmaid-1, J. Dan.
p; 2, Walter Vslshire; 3, Joseps
ennet*.
Six brioom!, Po iles - 1, J. Dunlop;
Waltcr Wikmhire.
Six bloom-, Sunset-1. J. Dunlop;
Walter Wihmire.
Six blooms Hotss-l1, J. Dunlop i
Jas. Bennet.
Six blooms, Wonttens-1,J. Dunlop,
Jas Bannett.
Six bloom-s, Meteor-1, Jo. Bennett;

,3 Daunto.
Mr. Kirkwooys singlo-plant, lst

rire, a superb,dwarf white chrysan-
emam, wiath ab-ndant fbahgo is a
arvel of cuttivation . thero rere, as
early as we could count, 50 b'onms
pon il. Mr. Mclugh's new white
ecimcn, " Mrsa. Henry Robinson,"

as, te eunr mind, one of the grat
atures of theshow. quilled up to tho
ery centre, like a perfect dahlia. Wo
dmired the solanums of Mr. Jas.
ray, w th iteir brightred berres, list
rir.a. Wo must not omit Sir Donald
mith's group, the tato sShown in its
-rangement was very great. degant,

the only epithiet applicab'o to it.
ho decorations of the two dinner
bleu struck us as being too crowded.
nd the middle prgaa of the e t

the East side of the Hall vould in.
fallibly hido the faco of ono's opposito
convive, a fault that we thought had
been corrooted years ago.

Altogother, Ibo exhibition vas a
crodit te the gardenors of Montreii.

Correspondence.

"SWEET AND SOUR MILE FOR

Mr. Editor,
In your issue of November 1st I

find an article on ihat subjoet, and 1
would be other than human if I did
not exporienco a certain amount of
satisfact:on in seeing the vioe I havo
always expressed uphold by such au.
thorities.

I am quito aware that the general
opinion is, that sweet food li better
than sour, seme ay it is just as good,
while I am certain that my pige and
calves that were fed on clotted milk,
always made the best growth. I once
at a Farinera' Club aroased a fervid
opposition by stating that, as my ex
perience. An Agricultural Collogo
ex-principal snecoringly retorted that
ail the ssentists stated emphatically
that sweet food was much preferable.
Such an authority was suflicient to gag
those of a diffcront opinion And
although I have frequently seon seour
feed advocated in other Journals, this
is the first time I have noticed it in
yours. But I have nover sen any
attempt to explain why sour feed is as
good or botter than biveet. Forty fivo
yenrs age, in the U. S., wbhero I got a
good many principles on practica,
farming, old Judgo Bingh::m raid :
-. Ya'as, I allun fed sour bwill tu my
hanga. I m:ik Isis bru r day au
f .ed it tomorrer, an d Ike nutber
bri tomorrer fur n tday" I atkod
why do Sou do teo? - Cos it8 botter.'
Why il it, botter ? - Cos 'tis.-Later
ons in life 1 learned to have more faith
in vittvs held by :he old Judge, that ai
been handed down from father to son
. Sence the Mayflower kem in," than
I did at that time, even though no
reasons weore given.-I venture to
suggest a resson.

It is a fact that a pig' stomach is
sonr, the cheese makcrs of the old
stylo using pig's rennet where c.lf
rennet was not te bo had. Thon why
i-i the sourod food not an aid to na-
ture ? It às a fact that pigs fatten fa-ter
on sour fesc than isweet Why ?
Becauso it is agglutenitcd, repared
for immedinte digestion an appro-
priation by thse s.yaîem.

But I must here remark that thero
:s ro3m for a mi.tnke as to the smo:unt
ofeourness. After a corzain limit, tho
food becomes acrid, and I think more
difficult of digestion. And as it coste
about ton cents per bushel to thrash
and grind the fecd, it is worth sore
conideranjon to Icarn how much it is
worth to prepare the food, and how to
prepare iL. If farmerd could depend
on experiments made by others, hert,
la an opportunity for exponmsental
farims te bo of somo service.

When I kept cows and pigs, we bad
three and four barrela to mako fed in.
I giro yeu my plan. The mos1 was
scalded irwth potatocs, turnip. whoy
or water, sufficient to heat and forment
the mass, cover it up. In 24 bours
thin it with milk, (this arrSt8
fermentation and bouringi and tIe
third day feed it. Sone farmora use
their feed too dry, and it i8 falso eou
nony to uso no meal whon feeding
milk.

Trenhsolmvilie.

Eutron, Journal of Agriculture.

Sin,-I see by the September Jour-
nal soveral solected artiolos on roads.
No doubt the rond question is a vory
important one, and ono that all classes
in a community and espocially farinera
t.hould give particular attention te. I
muat acknowledgo that thoro is a
greant lack of uniformity in the condi.
tion of the ronds ln this Province.

In seml townships, whore thore is
an enorgetic couno:i, who bave the
wellfare of the pcoplo at heart the
roads are in a fair stato of repair, but
to my knovledgo those parishes are
the exception.

Thore cortainly is a difflculty under
our municipal rond act to got ail
ronds kopt up to a usiform standard.
According to our Road Act, vovry por.
son is supposod te make and keep in
repair the rond across bis property,
and how many are really capable of
properly domng the work in a t.atiefao-
tory manner the general poor state of
the roads is sufficient evidence. Roally
it is not every land owner that is a
good rond maker. In many cases how.
ovor it is not se much the lack of
knowledge of howr a roai ought te be
rpaired, but the lack of a true publie
spi-it among most of our people who
act as if ail the labour spent on ronds
is worso thau wasted As farming
oporations have to begin almost as
soon as the snow disappears in the
spring. thera is no time te attend te
rond work before the crop is put in,
and of course it is very important
that the crop should bo attendtd te.
Then. one thiug afcer another comes,
se that thora seems no time to attend
to rond work. After noveral com-
plaints by the mail courier and others,
the coancil will notify the Road In-
spector te have tho ronds put in good
repair, and at last the Road Inspector
puts up a notice: Ail ronds are to bo
put in good ropair on or neforo a cer-
tain date or the owners will be dealt
vith as tho law directs."
Whatistheresult? someland owner

who are public spirited and whoso
ronds are generally in good ropair
will add a few more loads of gravel
and alo seo that the culvers are in
good condition. Some again will borel
soft, mnuet- fron tbe ditchos on to tise
rond thereby making it ivorso than
before, and others, thegreater numb.-r.
do nothing at ail. This as the usual
way in most townships from year to
year, and yet th inspectors or council
asko no active meanures te put the

ronds ln a propor stato of repa.r.
1irwrita tIbis morely te cuit tise atten-

tion of farmers to Ibo great impor-
tance of having good ronds. An: if
jeu Mr-. Editor or some of' jour con-
tributoars wold gîvo the readers of
jour widely circauntod journal an ar-
tiole occasionally on rond making I
know it vould bo appreciated. I should
liko to hear particularly fron those
parts of the Province whero thora are
good roade, and Icarn Ise nmns taken
te obtain the sm. For anything tend.
ngt 'e gio us bottar rosig adds to the
matrenl proaperity of the people, and
is a lasting benetit to the Province.

N. Josamr,
Black Capo, P. Quo.

Richmond I1th Nov.'95.
Dzàu Mu. Jzssn Fus?.

Encloso I eond yen a letter I ro.
ceived f rom Mr. Franks. Itappearsthat
I mado a mistake in mubstituting Mr.
Alen's naime for Mr FrankB' a pnrS
winnor at the Exbibittons. I sou.can
rectify the missako I made n your
Journal. I shall ho plesmed.

i had no mio,t.on of advertising
any man's stock nor bail .1 any conver-

DECFxiEi 1.,
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sation with Mr. Allon or any other of
the exhibitors. I gave the names of
those sucessful prize winners, so that
any farmor wishing t0 improve hie
stock, could go to head quarters, sud
ascortain for hmoslf the syatem thoy
havo ado ted Eo suo0safully.

emaining yours truly,
AYLtua.

Kingt-bury, Nov. 6th 1S95.
TO TIE LoBD AYLMER,

Mfy Lord,
I notice in the Journal of Agriculture

of Nov. tho 161h a fow !toms of the
oxhibits at Richmond and Sherbrooko.
You statu Mr.*Robert Allen took most,
if not ail tho lt prires in Leicester
owes rame, and lambs. I cannot euo
how you mako that ont, as I took let at
Richmond in four sections, while Mr.
Allen only took lst iu two, iu Sher-
brooko, lie had only two she0p on ex-
hibition; a bhearling ram rnd a ram
lamb. In shoarling ram class, Mr.
Allen's was the only entry, so of course
ho took lst. Ho also took lst on ram
lamb, while I took lst on ag. d ram,
1st on aged owes, 1st on shearling
owes, lst on owo lambs and -'diploma'
for best pon, Mr. Parnell, of Lennor-
ville, coming in 2nd in each class of
owes. Now Mr. Parnell and myselfi
are advertiFers of shoop in the Journal
of Agriculture. I add that xny flock
was tho 1st prize winuer at Sherbrooke,
vhich I eau back up. Sa I want you

te please correct your error in neit
inuruber of Journal asthbo prizo lisa.
of Sherbrooko was not insorted in the
Journal, and iLwill givo the public an
idea tht 1 arm sailing under falso co-
lors; and b know you do not mean to
hurt my business intentionally. I did
neot cee you nt cithor piaro; aud I
think it mut have bea through a con-
versation ith Mr. Allen that yen
vroto the me, as I knov ihientie-

man's memory is a little defectivo
when ho talks exhibition notes.

P. S-I quite agroo with you in
saying il is not nccessary to be a spo.
cialist, or to bo at any great expense
to bo a prizs winner at the faire. Will
encloso P. S., as I chould liko to know
how tho mistakes happened. I am quite
willing for Mr. Allen to have ail the
praises that ho deserves; butas I have
te work bard for mine; and which 1
find is the best advertisement for
selling.

Yours respectfully,
R W. Falutc.

FAP.MEftS' SYNDICAtTE

2BOVINCE or QUEBEC,

Office : 23 St. Lols Street,
Quebec.

Presidont: His Graco Mgr. L N.
Begin.

Gnora Secrotary. Ford. Audet,N.P.
Troasur.r: P. G. Lafrnce, Cashier

of tho National Bank.
Farmers, Ag icultural Clubs and

Soricties eau suppliod with overy
thiig thoy want, vaz:

.Pig . Chester, Berkshiro, York-
shire, &c, &o.

Cattle: Canadian, Ayrsbire, Jorsey,
Durharm, &c., &c.

ep.; Shropshire, Lincoln, Ox
ford. Cotswold, South-down, &c~, &o.

Fertilizer and a 'cultaral imple-
monts of evey ki . Send in your
order at onco for food-cttera. Par=

dacte of all kind sold for our mam-
Informations of all kind given

tu uunm-1.

FARMRS' CENTRAL SYNDICATE
OF GANâDAA.

30 . James St., Montrmal.

fonorary President : His Graco
C. E. Fabro, Arehbishop of Montreal'

.President : Hon. J. J. Ros, Preel.
dont of tho Sonato.

.Manager : W. A. Wayland.

Tho Syndicato offers to its patrons
ail kinds of rogistered cal tie; a special
offer !s mado to-day te ail thoso who
wish to profit by the occasion : a pair
of choice Yorkbhire pige, of cither sex
and not related, will bo farnihod them
at 812.00 a pair. with certificato of
pedigree freo; these pigs are worth
810.00 a pieco, and cannot bo found
anywhere under that price. Ail sorts
of sheep eau bo had at reasonablo

grices and arc guaranteed first clase :
shropshiro, Lincoln, Oxford, Leicester,
&c., &0.

Orders for fertilisera shoutd be given
immediately asthe seaseon is advanced ;
large discounts have been granted by
the manufacturera to the Syndicate;
profit by them and place your orders
at once. Write for prices and ail ne-
cessary explanations will bo given to
you froc of charge.

Mark lane: .Prices current; Nov: 11th
Warr, per 504 lb. ; British e. s.
White............................ 26 30

od ................................. 25 28
iousehold fleur per 280 lbs... 25 -
Barley per 8 bubhels............ 15 27
Malting.......................... 30 38
Grinding .......................... 16 21
Oats, English per 8 bushels... 15 27
White per.se.......... ....... 32 36

PonxiA

Wheat-3anitoba............. 27 2
Canadian whito pesso..........27 28

London Cattlomarket, Oct. 14th :
Milch-cows, per head.. £15 to £23

Scotch..............................
Herefords pur stone of 8 Ibs ..
WeLh (rmts) " " ...
Shorthorns " c " ...
Fat cows ".

Small Downs .
Half breds ..
Canadiens
Calves .
Piga ...

EUTrla.

e. d.
4 8
4 8
4 6
4 2
3 8

5 10
5 6
4 0

e. e.
Fresh, (Finest factory) por

dor. Ibs...... ............... 14 15
English Dairy-butter, fresh... 10 14
Irish (creamery)...............13t;
Danish ............................. 138

Cheshireopr 112bs ..----- 74 76
Cheddar, fnest .................. 62

nicoi.
Iri.-- .........50
Cana Mn------------ - 44
Haie, Danis5. ..... 54
Amnerican.................... 4
Iriai mall 0.............1

HA,r per load of2016 1bs......
Primo meadow................... 90

" clover.....................105
Sra&w, por load 1296 lbs......
Best .... .......................... 38a
Hops from 408. to 105. per

112 Ds...................... 40 105

MANURE.

Tho accumulation sud preservation
eor bar yard manure, altlîough a mat-
ter of the most vital importance is do.
plorably noglectod.

Tho maure hcap le the farmor's
bank, and ovory shovolfull added if a
deposit te capital account, vhilo overy
particlo ivasted is ultimatoly a finau-
cial les. A quaint old farm axiom,
ays : I manuro is money."
It le navertioles un undoubtod faut

that many thousands of dollara are
annually wasted in this Province by
want of caro and attention lu tho ma-
na gomnt of this, the very key stone
in the arch of successful agriculture.

It is commun ta soe Lhe manure euat
out of the stable where the eaves are
dropping upon it after overy shower
leaching eut the liquid, whici rus
away into srne drain ad is lost, or
still worso, finds its way into the pond
from,%vhioh tho cattie drink, or settles
into ome low spot where it forme a
puddlewhich sonds out its poisonous ex.
halations, vitiatingtho atmnosphoro fur

around, causing disease and death, and
forming an admirable nursery for ail
tie numorous broods of noxieus in-
sects which torment man and animal.

The heap. if left in a conical shape
foo long, wiil bocorne ovorheatod in ils
contre by unequal fermentation, aud
if burning, or what le known as firo.
fangingtakes place, its value is utterly
destroyed, and the ammonia the very
essence of fertilitywill have been loest.

Manure thus neg!octed loses, at a
moderato computstion, two.thirds of
its value. The loss of the liquid alone
would bo of the most serions conse-
quence as it centains a large propor.
tion of the fertilising elments; for in-
stance, it has beau computed that a
full grown, healthy cow voids, on au
average 9 quarts of urine daily, or
about 8000 Ibs per annum, the manu-
rial value of which is calculated at
S14-no inconsiderable item in the re-
turns to b reckoned to the credit of
said cow.

Before prooceding to discuss tho
best means to increaso and preserve
the manure, wo may do well to notice
a few interesting facte that will guide
us in our conclusions.

In the first place the component,
parts of manure are potash, phospho-
rie acid, and nitrogen, nitrogen being
the most important and benefi.
cial to crope. Nono however arc so
effective alono as when in combination
with each other. Where potash is do-
ficient it is usually the resuit of mis-
management in allowing the urine to
drain off, for it centaine four fifths of
tho potash contained in the whole ani..
mal excrements.

Tho old adage, "lthe liberal seul
shall bo made fat," holds good in the
feeding of cittle. He who feeds his
stock generously will gain not only in
their improved and thriving condition
and thair yield of menat, milk or wool
products, but also in the greater fer-
tilising quality of their dung. Bran for
example, after its feeding qualities
have doou thir work is worth 80 per
cent of its cost for manuro. 1)

If the forago le rich, the manuro
will boricb,and thocropsconsequently
largo.

WÝhilo by no meaus deprecatiig the
use of artificially compounded forti-
lisera, the conviction is forced upon us
that nothing can tako tho place of
farm yard mauur. It is as natural a

<t1 Al these calculations depend upon the.
enttre prowèrvanion or the componem parts of
the drappiugi or Ibo caille, au endi ucrr ar-
rived .i by°b. nog car''ta aman ,.eu when
box-fe.ding and the immediate ploughing in
of the manur is inctisad..E-E.:

product of the fari as the crops we
raies from it, and can bo made avail-
able ae plant-foof by our own judge.
menti labour and attention t0 the pro-
cases te vhich it muet bo subjected te
make it as perfect as possible.

In the manufacture of manuro somo
minorais will be of service, but the
basis of good farming i tho good old
fashioned barn yard manure bounti-
fally provided by nature.

Nothing should be left undone to
add te the quantity of fertilising ma-
torial, and it is aatonishing what may
eaily b accomplishod by forethought
and economy in this respect.

Phosphates, se useful as manures, are
found in ail refuse.

No more economioal use can b made
of straw than using it for bedding,
it adds to the comfort of the cattle, le
an excellent absorbent, and whon,
aflor being eaturated with the manure
water, it becomes rotten, it ha itself A
valuable fertiliser.

Thero are on ovary farm other ma.
terials, wvhich if col*lected and taken
care of will make good manure ; the
cleanings of drains and fences, wveeds
by thle road-side, (if eut before they
dad,) rosa scrapings and the like,
drawn together into a pile, treated
with a sprinkling of lime, and turned
over several times, will coon become a
useful dressing for grass-landsimprov-
ing their physical and, espeoially, thir
mecianical condition.

Dead animale, tee, need net be all
los but can be rendered of great ser-
vice as fertilisers. A friend of the
writer who nover lozes sight of the
importance of accumulating manure
has established, in a remoto corner of
his farm, a cemetery for ail lhe animais
that die on his place ur on the places of
his loss strenuous neighbour. Thora
they are deposited with any other ani-
mal matter, as for instance, the offal
after alaughtering a sheep, pig, or or.
The earti being a black swamp muck
they qmickly docay and ho obtain a
valuable manurial compost from what
others cast away as worthlescs.

In the household are a great many
soraps and slops which should never
bh allowed to go to waste, but faith-
fully depositoi on the compost heap.

Again, whero wood i used for
fuel, no grain of its ahes should be
lost, and the tops of trocs which are
left in the woods, might be hauled out
and burnt for their asies with profit.

The use of wood ashea i connection
with manure is well illustrated by the
following experiment : 1 acre of hay
dretsed with only 1½ ton of manure
and 40 bushels of wood asies pro:luced
2 tous 958 lbs. and the adjoining acro
ivith no manure, only 1 ton. 674. An
acre of potatoes with a heavy dressing
of manuroyield304 bushels and a cor-
responding acre dressed with a small
quantity of manuro and 40 bushels of
wood asies gavo 456 bushels.

PuEsIRVATION AND XANAGKENT.

There is no question but that the
wholo of the animal manures, in coin-
bination, will givo, generally speak-
ing, botter results than anyonoof thom
soparately, for whilo ono may be defi-
cient in one fertilising property, it
may have another abundantly.

Now if those are appliod to the land
in combination they set cemically
upon each other, nitrification and lib-
ration of the ammonia, ithe volatile,
ga.eous alkali, readily given off, and
as readily absorbedj take place in the
soil at tho very time wheu tho spon-
gioles at the points of tho roots are in
a condition to roceivo sud conduct it
te the plant, te assimilate with its
tissues and cause its growth and devo-
lopmant.
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Cow inanure (freshr) contains nitrogen......... 0.34
Horse " " " " ......... 0.58
Shoep " "......... 0.83
Hiog " " ". ......... 0.45
Hlen dung " " " ......... 1.63
Choiced stable manure ........................... 0 50

0.4Il
0.70
1.00
0.54
1.98
0 60

0.40
0.53
0.67
0.60
0 85
0.63

i.d
e-

0.16
0.28
0.23
0.19
1 54
0.26

C;

0.31
0.21
0.33
008
0.24
0.70

Ammonia is formed by a combina old bodding can b placod behind the
tien of nitrogen and hydrogen during cowa and used as an absorbent, thi- is
the procoes of docay of ail organic an oconomical way of using the straiw
rmatter. whoro it eau b done without too

'ho sulphuric acid contained in much labour and inconvonience; sone
gypsum or land plastor coi 'with barns are constructed for the herses
ammonia and provents its t. (1) te stand over the covs, and in that
Chloride of lime aise bas th-- ý..no case the old bedding fromr the horses
effect, producing doodorisation a pu can bo put down te thom without any
trid matter,and may,liko the form,bo 'trouble, a a underneath thiis is a
spriuklod with advantage lu stables manuro cell ar.
and on dune heaps both as a eani- A barn floer, to enablo us te koop
tary precaution, and te keop the ferti- the cattle cean and at the same timo
liser intact-and theso should b the to savo aIl the manure, liquid and se-
objoet of the farmer who would care- lid, ahould be cons;tracted with thoso
fully husband the manure. ends lu viow, sucli a floor is well

But before reverting more particu. known. The part on which the cattlo
larly te this, we notice tho practico of stand is 54 inches vido, bohind the
somo who have differont idens. Somo' cattle is a slat flooring and behind
advocate that the cattle ehould raun this a water tight gutter into whiclh
loose, and the manuro net b cleanod 'tho masure drops and is with the
out aIl viniter, claiming that by this urine and bodding placed on it as an
means no part ef the manure is lest, absorbent.
that the cows urinating upon it, cause Supposing that there is no manur
it te rot (2) as it is made, and iL la in collar below, and traps are place! at?
the best condition te apply te the convenient distances to put down the
land the following spring. This plan manure;a passage 6 feet wido on which
seoms to have many disadvantages, alhandeart ean b run for the removal
as to cleanliness, although i sclaim 'of the manure will bo necessary.
ed that a fre use of land plaster abovo' Many now object to manure cellars
alluded te will obviate any difficulty becausio they are not perfectly hcalth-
in that respect. Thon, it must b very ful and completo sanitation is unques-
uncomfortable for the cattle te get in 'tioually of the highest importance te
and out of thoir stable towards the end the well being of the cattle-(We bate
of the winter, beaido tho discomfort oft i them.-E.J
always treading in thoir own dung.' The latost improvements in farm
Tho opportunity to have aIl the ani- buildings present a shed at the end
mal manures in combination would be of the barn, and aroso constracted that
lost, if the advantage of that hypo- the manure from all the varions ani-
thesis bc true. because it would only mais and poultry can b deposited
bo the cow manure which would b therein conveniently.
made, and that as we have scen is do- The bottor of this shed is in con-
ficient in nitrogen and potaeh. crete,and made te slopo te oe corner,

Aotherschool of practitioners resort,'where a tank is made to catch the
to the very opposite course, that is te soakage to b puimped back upon the
say, clean the manuro out of the cow heap occasionally.
barn every day during the winter and The hcap must ho kept levol on the
deposit it on the land quito fresh. Their, top, and over-heating prevented by
claim is that by this means they canrodistributing the lhquid upon the
keep their stable perfectly clean, that solid matter equally by nkoans of a hose
the manuro loses noue of its fortilis- attached te the pump.
ing elements during cold weather, bo There will probably b more liquid
cause thoy ara not set free until expos- than is necessary te keep the manure
cd te a temperature of ut least 800 in a properly moist condition; this will
Farenheit-that the snow and rais mako an excellent top dressing for
wash the manuro into the soil, and grass lands.
when the spring, with its warm days, Chomical compounds having becs al-
arrives, it js there, ready te b assi- ready dissolvod, the effect le imme-
milated by the growing crop, no extra diate. Meadow-;, dressed with liquid
time as te carting, turning, and mix. manure just after mowing, produce at
ing having becs spent upon it. once a rich and abundant aftermath

Vhore the land i: fat aud thora is which actse as a protection from frost
no danger of the manuro being wash- in the absence of snow during winter,
cd away by storms or sudden thawing and is a good fertiliser for the succeed.-
Of the snow, this plan, especially in the ing crop of hay.
economising of labour, has its advant iquid manuro cisterns are con-
agoz, but here again wo loso the mon in Europe, the Danes, porhaps
chance of combination with the dung the most economincally progressive
of other animals. farinera of the day, maie greut ue of

Te ho in a pob. Lion to conserve the thea.
manure te tho bost advantage it is no. Some farmra dispenso with the shed
cessary to have the farm buildings so and pile their manure in the open
arranged that tho manure can bo taken yard, taking care that no drip from
away and put in a proper place te re- the caves can fall upon it, or streams
ceive it. Many good farmers have thoir of water wash it. That thoro will not
horo ttable so arranged as that the bc onough moisturo fall fromt the

clonds te do any barm, in this, thoy
tl) Alsays proticd the manure is in a may be correct, but one of the objecta

moilt condition.-HD. of storing manure in a covero: lied
e2 Aler a beast lais been 3 months .n a je that storo pige may be run on it.

box, ai liberty to move about, the ddng. In the manufacture et manure we
owing te consiant pressure,co:mes out utteri1y
unchanged. Ve speak from long practical Can have no botter assistant than the
experience.-ED. êhog. In tho first place ho will add his

quota of the richest, or nearly so, of
manuro, ho will root it ovor in his
eoarch for undigestedl grain &0. ho will,
burrow in it and gradually. troad it
into a solid mass, thus aiding fer-
mentation and docay of' the absorbent
ued, and proventing the escape of
ammonia.

If highly nutritious food is given te
hogs, the nature of thoir manure will
bo proportionatoly increased ; for in-
stance, according te Dr. Goessmann.

1 Ton of linseed meal costing
$27.00, its manurial value is 821.75

1 Ton of (il what bran coting
$20.00, its inansurisil value ta 14.50

1 Ton of wheat midlings costing
820.00 its manurial value, 10,75

1 Ton ef corn meal costing
$20.00 its manurial value, 7.50

1 Ton ef Timothy casting
812.00 its manurial value, 5.00

1 Ton of skin.milk costing
$4.10 its inanurial value, 1.85

1 Ton of augar beets costiug
85.00 its manurial value, 1.15

, Ton ef maugels costing
83.00 its manial value, 1.10
It will thus b apparent that wonot

only make profit in the rapid produc.
tion of good pork, but alseo in the im.
provement of manure, by good feeding

When the manure is taken from the
place in which it has been made it
may b carted on te the field whore it
is to be used and piled conveniently
in large square haps; in a few days
these should b turnod over and well
broken up so that thore shall bo no
large lumps and it may bo spread
ovenly. By this procesa no ap
prociable loss of ammonia, will b
caused because the temperature will
not bc sufficiently high te cause its
liberation and until placed on the land
a little dry carth t2) sprinklod on the
heap will prevent it escapo.

The manure spreader laan excellent
labor saving machine when the farm
is sufficiently large te warrant its
purchase.

Soilin.-By keeping cattle confined
and feeding thera on groen eut food
their manure can he kept togother and
used as required instoad of heing drop-
pod promiscuunsly upon the pastures
or probably along the fences on under
trocs where cattle browa and where
manure is usoless.

When pastures fail by reason of dry
weather,soiling is a usefal practico but
to carry it on successfully a succession
of green crops, such as pease, votchos
clover, cabbage and foddor corn must
be grown. Soiling '4 most 7aluable
on accout of the chance it gives the
fariner te economize on the manure.

Small farmers, oepocially the non-
progressive ones, will say: " Oh this
is ail thooretical nonsense which is
too expansive for us, we cannot afford
ail the fine buildings spoken of ". But
these will do weil to consider how far
they can adopt a botter systea in the
accumulation and preservation of ma-
nure, remembering thatto keepup the
fertility of their land is thoir only
chance for success and this cannot b
done without liberal manuring.

They will find it to their advantage
in the end te expend a little monoy and
labour in taking botter care of this
valuablo material.a

if they do not want to go te the
oxpenso of building a ched, they can
arrange a part of the barn yard, con-
croting tho bottoa and sloping it as
in the shed ; make a tank lined with
clay, to receivo the liquid : this tank
should be covored with a grating. But

i1 !r. James Drummond or Petite Gte,
Moenteal. agres with usthit bran is ton,
costly if the pnce exceeds S14.00 a ton.-Eo.

12) A foot or so, and clay rallier than
lighter soIL-ED.
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a shed, which will aise answor as a liog
pou, can be built with rougli boarda at
a trifling cost, and will provo more
coonomical.

A good farmer oan be told by the
care ho takes to accumulato and pro-
serve manuro. If thii is allowod te go
to waste thorewill doubtless bo lenkagos
in othor diroctions caused by neglect
or ignoranco, most fro luently by the
former; and this will bo the man to
grumble and say that " farming does
not pay." It is strango, that a -man
who would not be se fooliali as to
scatter a bushel of oats along the gra-
vol road, would think nothin ofallow-
ing that to rau te waste whbch would
produce hundrods of bushols in duo
time.

.He who uses ail diligence to increaso
production, by care and attention to
Iho means of doing se, will b the
prosperous, happy and contented
farmer.

Gou. Mooaz.

The Poultry-Yard.

An explanation-New hia eggs for
ChTistmas -Incread proanction
ana greater prices-Some interest-
ing lotters-A Merry Chtistmas.

(A. G. GILBaRT.)

Your editorial foot note re the num-
ber of hons I recommendod in my last
letter, viz.: 11 or 13, as the propor
number to be mated up in early
Spring, was well takon. Yon stated
'' that the most successful poultrymen
in Eogland allow on cock to, at most,
5 hons." That is no doubt the botter
curse Whou only a limited numborý of
chickens arc wanted. Whilo I agroo
with you in tbo main lot me explain
thz reason I had for recommending
the greater number. I was advocating
the use of an incubator in order to
have early pullots. In such a case the
farmer would be moro likoly to get a
sufficient number of egs te fill a one
hundred ogg machine in less timo,--
whioh is aun object-from Il or 13
liens than ho would from 5. And in
my experionce when a small number
of bens are matod with a vigorous
male, the majority ol chickas are apt
te b cockerels. Of course, if you. have
maio birds and room enough to per-
mit of soveral breoding pans, the
lesser number of females is more likely
to result in fertile eggs at that early
period. Especially is tho losser number
te be recommonded when the breeding
stock are closoly confined te limited
quarters. Whero a run ontside is pos-
siblo, the larger number is admis-
sible. But as a rulo farmer cau
afford but one nating and they wilI
have te b governed by ciroumstanco;
in choosing the number of females.
They will be none the worse, at any
rate, from tho little discussion your
editoril foot noto has brought out.
Indeed the subjects of "'mating up,"
the " proper number to mato up " and
"the the proper time to mate," are
very important oncs and will bear dis-
cussion at the right season.

NEW LAID EGGs FOX cHaISTM&S.

Meanwhilo the month of December
is rapidly approaohing and may I ask
how many cf the farmers of the Pro.
vinco of Queboo will have now laid
cggs from their laying stock whorer
with to reap the high pricos of the
Christmas season? I romember when
I frat began to gain my poultry expo-
rionco, that it was taken as =ntter of
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course in our household, that the eggs
used in making the Christmas pudding
vere te be now laid once. And I caan

assure yeu that thore is a a verygroat
differenco in the flavour of the now
laid article and the " preserved" or
"paoked" ogg. A lady, -with whom
I was dieoussing the Winter ogg
supply subject, not long ago, after
hearing what I lied te say, remarked,
" that a friend had told her some timo
beforo that nov laid ogga should bo in
such supply durirg winter, that thero
really a hould ho no necessity te pack
away eggs for use in winter." And
although the inforence te ho drawn
from the conversation is that sho pro-
ferred what lier friend lied told her to
what I was thon telling lier, it was
perhaps, after al, only a wonan's pe-
coullar way of oxpressing acquieseenco
with your statements. Any way, the
information convoyed by her friend
was correct, thora ehould certainly ho
no occasion for packing egge in sum-
mer for eating or culinary purposes
in the ordinary household, if eggs
wora brougbt by the farmers te the
market a snch numbers. as to maka
the price r.ithin the reach of all. "Ah I
thora is a contradiction in his etate-
ment," says soma one " for ho tells us
te get eggs in winter because high
prices prevail and thon ho tells us tbey
should bo ia such supply as te bo
within the reach of all for eating or
cooking purposes." Yes, thora i3 an
apparent inconsistency, but thora is
no time on the prosent occasion to
enter into the question, interesting as
it would 'oe. Suffico it to eny that the
timo dos not yet appear near whon
winter price will be made lower
by the quntity of the new laid article
brouget nto the Montreal or Ottawa

GREATER PRODUoTION BUT STILL
oOOD PRiCEs.

I bave knowledge that overy winter,
forsome year pasat, new laid eggs have
been in greatersupply thatover beforo,
and yet rices were nover highor in
Montrea and Ottawa than they wcre
last winter. What does that prove ?
It shows that if th2re bas been a
greater supply than over before thut
thera must have been also a grenter
demand, or, prices would not have
been higher. Thora can ho no doubt
that in the past two or three years, as
the resalta of greater attention boing
given to the subject by the farmers
and by following tha instructions given
from our farrm, agricultural journals,
&c., that more new laid egg have
been produced in this neighborhood
and sold in this city.

SOME 'NTEREsTING LEBRTES

Rera are soma letters to provo my
statements-

Mnrchburst 9th Nov. 1895.
.Dear Sir,

In answer te your note I beg to say
that wo gencrally haiv from 15 to 20
dozen eggs a veek from our hens, in
winter. We expect te get 30 to 35
cents per dozen for thoin. Wo have
forty-tive tarkoys and twonty-fiva pair
of chickens for sale.

Your &c.,
Mrs. W. J. IEVIN..

Mlarchburat Gth Nov, 1895.
Dear Sir,

In reply to yours of31st Oct. I have
to say that last winter our hans laid
from twelvo te fifteen dozon eggs a
week and 1 got from 30 t 35 cents
a dos. If I took the egg to market

every week I got 35 cents. If 1 did not
go to town for two wooke, I got 30
conts for the oggs of the first wook and
35 conta for thoso of the second wjk.
I cannot tell at prosent how our hens
will do thie winter, but I intend to
mako thom do all thoy can with caro
and feoding.

Your &c.

Mrs. S. L. GILoaRs'IT.

Marchhurst 3 Nov. 1R95.

Dear Sir.

Your lette- to hand, I can supply
you with 5 dozon of egga a week
during the comming winter.

Mrs. TaouAs MoCoRn.

Kemptvillo 31et O. '95.

Dear Sir,
In reply to your letter, I beg to eay

that Mr. I. . Pollock of North
Gower told mo that a number of
farmer in his neighborhood have
henneries of fair sizo. Mr. Duncan
Cummings of South Gower, gets 4 and
5 dozen eggs a day and Mr. P. C.
Frazer of this towo getsalso a numnber.

Yours &c.

ANsoN J. CocnRANE.
Acting P. IL

Metcalfe 1 Nov. 1895.

Your letter te band, I bave five paird
of nico chickens. They weigh 1i ibs.
per pair (livo weight). My hans are
beginning te lay. . shall ba in Ottawa
the week after next with 10 or 12 do.
zens of new laid egga.

Yours, &c.

Mra. B. IRowEs.

The above are only a few lettere,
throe of them from Marclihurst, a
village about 15 or 20 miles from this
city. They show that three farmors
wives in that loeality, make money
from their eggs in winter and poultry
in the shaps of turkeys and chickens.
Mrs. Barlow lowes, who lias the
chickens at tho creditable weight of
Il lbs par pair (live weight) ani
whose hens are beginning to ]av for
the winter, sold oggs last winter as
bigh as 45 .ents and as low as 25 cents
a dozen. Had she known in timo tho
could have sold the whole of her winter
yiald at 40, 35 and 30 cents a dozen.
All the writers of the letters live in a
part of the country where the winters
are about the eame as with yen and
what they have doue and are doing
may also b accomplished by the
farmers wives of the Province of
Quebeo, particularly those near the
high priced markets of Montreal and
Quebec.

.A MEURY CHRISTMAs.

As this is the laest opportunity Iwill
have of wishing your numerous readers
the compliments of the season, befora
it bas becomo a thing of the past I do
se now. With tha hopo that all the
farmera of your Province will have
now laid eggs wherowith to maix their
Christmas puddings as well as turkeys,
geeoo ducks, a-d chickons to gracm
the fostive boards of the city and towns
folk, at a handsome margin of profit,
I wish both bayer and seller, custo-
mer and farmer, producer and con-
sumer a Happy Christmas and a
Morry New-Year.

PBIZE LIST (SHERBR0E).

HonsEs.

Thoroughbred stallions, fou: ycear
and up-F. S. Wotherall, 1; W. J.
Hunt, 2; Beaconefiold Stables, 3. Stan
dard and rogistered stallions, 4 yeare,
shown in harnoss-Dassault & Frcnch
1 ; G. K. Foster, 2; R. G. Berry & Co.
3. Stailion, 3 years--J. . Lano, 1;
H. C. Jonkins, 2 ; J. Il. Lano 3. Stal-
lion, 2 years-. L. Bort, 1 ; G. F.
Torrill, 2. Stallion, ono year, Dussault
& French, 1; John Learned, 2 Stallion,
any ago-Dussault & French, diploma.
Filly or goiding, 3 years-. D. Smith,
.1 ; H. T. Ball, 2; Dussault & French,
3. Filly or golding, 2 yeara-Dussault
& French, 1. Brood mare, vith foal by
sido-Dussault & French, 1 ; John
Learned, 2.

CAnfIAG AND cOACuI.

Stallion, four years and up -Robt.
Ness, 1. R. R. Ness, 2. Filly orge'-iing,
3 years-Wilder Pierce, 1. Filly or
gelding. 2 years-Wilder Pierce, 1.
Filly or gelding 1 year-R A. Lamont,
1. Brood mare, with foal by side-W.
Pierce, 1. Female, any age--S. L.
Clough, 1. Pair matched carriage
horses-M. H. Cochrano, 1; E. T.
Corset Co., 2. Single carrage horse in
harness-M. M. Cochrane, 1; S. L.
Clough, 2; A. N. Worthington, 3.

BACKNEYs.

Stallions, 4 years and up-M. H.
Cochrane. 1 ; A. Lebeau. 2. Stallion, 3
years -Vente Farm Co., (Klein), 1.
M. H. Cochrano, 2. Stallion, 2 years--
M. H. Cochrano, 1 ; Stallion, 1 year--
M. H. Cochrane, 2. Stalion, any aga-
M. H. Cochrano, diploma. Filly or
gelding, 3 years-A. M. Tyloo, 1 Dr.
A. N. Worthington, 2 Filly or gelding,
2 years M. H. Cochrane, 1 ; H. D.
Smith, 2 ; A. N. Worthington, 3. Filly
or geldiig, 1 year-Vonto Farma Co.,
1. Female, any aga-M. H. Cochrano,
diploma.

ROADSTERs.

Filly or golding, 3 years--S. L.
Clough, 1 ; A Lebeau, 2 ; J. McLeod,
3. Filly or gelding, 2 yeara-W. B.
Murray, 1 ; R. Cillas 2 ; M. Delaney,
3. Fiy or golding, 1 year-W. B.
Murray, 1 ; C. Armstrong, 2. .Brood
mare, 15 hands, with font at side-
D4ssault & French, 1 ; M. Dclaney, 2.
Femalo, any age-R A. Smith, di-
ploma. Single drivera, in harness G.
F. Terrili, 1 ; II. T. Bali, 2 ; R. A.
Smith, 3 ; 13 entrica. Pair drivers,
shown in harness E. C. Squires, 1;
Gibson Bros., 2 ; J. R. Woodward, 3;
18 entrie.

GENERAT. PU1POSE oBSES.

Stallions, 4 years and up-R. .
Pope, 1 ; E. O. Squires, 2; J. Biron, 3,
Filly orgalding, 3 years-D. McCurdy
1 ; Alton Hodge, 2 ; H. W. Burton, 3.
Filly or gelding, 2 yeas-William
Gage, 1 ; I J. Parneil, 2 ; Cillas, 3
Filly or gelding, 1 year-R. Cillas, 1;
I. J. Parnell, 2 ; A. T. Wintor, 3. Foa
of '95 by registered sire-Vento Farma
Co., 1 ; J. G. Mallory, 2. Brood mare
with foal, 1100 to 1300 ibs-Vente
Farma Co., 1 ; J. G. Mallory.

CLYDES AND SHIRES.

Stallions, 4 years and up-Robt.
Ness, 1 ; E D. Smith, 2. Stallion, any
age- R Nos, diploma. Filly, 2 years
-H. D. Smith, 1. Filly, 1 year-R
Noe, 1. Brood mare, with foal et side
-R Nesa, 1 Femate, any age-R
X63s1, diplonia,

PEROHUEONS BOULOGNAt AND
NOR3MANS

Stalliona, 4 yoare and up-R. Noess,
1; H. W. Doak, 2; J. Lapointo. 3.
Stallion, any a-R. Nes diploma.

DRAUoIT HRsEs.

Filly or golding, 3 years-R Cillas,
1, I. D. D. Smith, 2. Brool mare,
1300 lbs. faul byside--Thos. Dryadalo,
1. Ed. Cillas, 2. R Cillas. 3. Female,
anyage-R. Ness, diploma. Pair mares
or goldings, ovor 1400 lb. te waggon-
S. L. Clougli, 1 ; R. Nos, 2 ; Macfrr-
lane, 3. Pair mares or golding over
1200 and under 1400 lbs.-Compton
Model Farm, 1.

HCNTRE ANI) SADDLE HORSES.

Saddlo herse, mare, or gelding-KX
D. Smith. 1 ; J. P. Dawes, 2; A. N.
Worthington 3.

8sHEEP.

Loicester, ram 2 shears and up-R.
W. Frank, 1; W. Frank, 2. Shearing
ram-Robt. Allen, 1. Rom lamb-Robt.
Allen. 1; R. 'W. Frank, 2. Two owes,
2 thears up-R. W. Frank, 1 ; I. J.
Pz.:noll, 2. Two shearing oves-R. W.
Frank, 1 ; ]. J. Parnell, 2. Two ewe
lambs- R. W. Frank, 1; I. J. Parnell,
2. Pen : 1 ram, 2 owes, 2 shcars and
up-R W. Frank, diploma. Shrop-
shires ; Ram, 2 shears and up-
Isleigh Grange Farm, ; M. H. Coh-
rane, 2.

Shearling ram-M. I. Cochrane, 1;
Ilsleigb Grange Farm, 2. Ram, lamb-
Ileoih Grange Farma, 1 ; S. A.
M1ay, 2. Two owes ; two shires and
up-Isleigh Grange Farm, 1 ; S. A.
McKay, 2. Two shearling owes-M.
H. Cochrane, 1 ; Isleigh Grange Farm,
2. Two ewo lambs-M. I. Cochrane,
1 ; 1sleigh Grange Farm, 2. Best pan
Shropshires - slicigh Grange Farm,
diploma. South Downs - Ran, two
shires-G. Carr, 1 ; H. J. Elliot, 2.
Shearing ram-.G. Carr, 1. F. S.
Wetherall, 2. Rsm, lamb-G, Carr, 1;
Il. J. Elliott, 2. Two ewes, two shears
-G. Carr, 1 ; H. J. Elliott, 2. Two
shearling owes-G. Carr, 1; H. S.
Wetherall , 2. two ewe lambs-G. Carr,
1 ; IL J. Elliot, 2. Best pan-G. Carr,
diploma.Grades and cresses-two oes
and two shears and up-G. Carr, 1 ;
A. lodge, 2 ; I. Parnell, 3. Two shear-
ling ewes-A. Hodge, 1; L. A. Me-
lEay, 2. Two ewo lambs-R. W. Frank,
1; A. lodge, 2; I. Parnell, 3. Special
prizes were awardod to M. H. Coch-
rano for fivo excellent oxh:bits of
Dorsets.

DAIBY PRODUCTS AT

SHERBOOEE.

M. Robt. Wherry, whose naime is so
prominent in the annoxed list, muet
comne,-ho or his ancestors-from the
county of Kent. At leat we hope se.

Best white cheose, 50 lbs., June
make-.-M. E. Ray; 2, Robt. Wherry;
3, C. A. Beattie.

Best white cheese, 50 lb., July-1,
E. L Grimes ; 2. Mrs. A. J. Newton;
3, . , Ray.

Bost white cheeso, 50 lbe., July-1,
Robt. Wherry; 2, Mrs. A. T. Newton ;
3,E. E.x Ray.

Best three vhito cheese, one oaci of
Jane,Jalyaud August-Robt. Wherry,
silver Modal.

Beàt colored cheoo, Juno-1, M. E.
Ray; 2, Mr. A. T. Newton; 3, Robt.
Wherry.

Best colored chooso, July-1, Robt,
Whorry ; 2, Mrm. A. T. Newton.
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Best colored obeeso, Augut-1,
Mrs A T Nwton ; 2, Rnht Whrry
3, A. T. Newton.

Bost thrao colored choevo ne of
oanh June, July and August - Robt
Whorry, silvor modal.

Bost lot nf throo eo , on exhibi
tion-1, Rnbt. W borry, gold medal

Boat vlto hnmo mai'leno, tnt
loss than 15 lbs -2. G. A HTodg o; 3,
B Robert

Beat 3 tubs or firkins of butter,
made in creamory of Quohee - 1,
Compton Model Farim; 2, J. do L.
Taehd; 3, A. McCallum; 4,Lonnioxvillo.

Butter, not less than 10 lbs, rolis,
prints or packages, made in creaimory
-1, J. de L. Taehd; 2, Compton Mo
dol Farm; 2, Mrs. H. Ross; 4, A.
McCallum.

Butter, two tube, firkins ai- crocks,
dairy or creamory-1, C. C. liansion;
2, Sydney Fisher; 3, G. A liodge.

Butter, not less than 10 Ibs., roils,
prints or packages, made in dairy-I.
M. H. Cochrane; 2. C C. 1Ianson; 3,
Sydney Fisher; 4, L W Taylor

FALL FAIRS

Toronto Induastrial Exhibition
Formally Opened

SP'LENDID IVEATHEa DBAWS LARGE
caowns AT BEDFOnD AND

SusanReoouIE

Toronto, Sept. 4-Toronto Industrial
*Pair was formally opened yebt-rday
afternoon. At one oclock thodirector.4
entertaincd at a banquet Lieut-
Governor Kirkpatrick, the Hon. Dr.
Montague, the H1on. John ilaggart,
the Hon. Edward Blako, the Bon. N.
C Wallaco, the Hon. Rihard Har-
court, Sir James Grant, of Ottawa ,
Mr. G F. Marter, M.P P. ; Lieut. -Col.
F. C. Denison, M. P'., Mr. Wm
Mulock, Q. 0. Mr. O. A. Howiand,
M. P. P. ; and members of th,% City
Council. Preident Withrow ninado a
brief speach. extending a we-lcome to
the gUests. le was followed by Sir
James Grant, who, on behalf oi the
city of Ottawa, exprossed his apprecia-
tien of the invitation,.nd congratulat
ed Iba directors on the position tho
industrial fair bad attainel. The Hon.
Dr. Montague, on behalf of the
Dominion Government, pointed to the
magnificent showing of the products
of the manufacturing industry and
agriculture s evidences of the pros-
perity which Canada wras enjoying.
The on. E. Blake made a congratul
atory speech, in which lie paid a
tribute to the enterprise of the mana
gement, and spoke of the reputation
achieved by the fair abroad as sore
thing of which Canadinus might woli
be proud. Shortly after two o'cloc.k
the official opening of the exhibition
took place in the preenco of about
five thousand porsons on tha grand
stand. President Wibrow dehlvored
an address of welcome te Lieutenant-
Go-ornor Xirkp-%trick, in which ha
stated that the exhibition was the
greatest annual exhibition not only on
the continOLt of America but au the
world. Tho charactero of the display
afforded congratulations to overy well
wisher of Canada as showing unmis.
takable bigns of returning prosperity
Lieutena- t, Governor Kirkpatrick, in
reply, expro-.ed bis grat pleasure in
officiating on such as, occasion, and
rofrred on complimentary terms ta
tholcading feature of tho fair Ho,con-
cluded by formally declaring the ex
hib-tion opened.

AT SHEanRoICE Ilerofords - Bull, throo ycare aud
upwards--I.D. Smith, InglosidoFarm,

Shorbrooko, Quo., Sept. 4 - The 1 ; D. M. Wilon, 2.
third day of the groat fir at Shor- Bull, twu years-D. M. Wilson.
bruoke bas boon blest w ith Queoa's Bull, une year-H. D. Smith.
weather and it is oxpectod that this Bull calf--H. D. Smith.
will bo one of the largest days of the Bull, any ago - I. D. Smith,
exhibition. At Il o'clock thirten diplma.
thousand pertons bad passed thruugh Cuw, four yoars and up, in milk or
tho turnstilos and trains are art iving cualf- Il. D. Sm th, 1 , Hllaukett, 2, 1).
heurly loaled with sight-soers se that M. Wilson, 3.
it ii estimated fully twenty thousand Hfifor, throo years, in milk or cal
will vieit tho grounds to-day. Grat -H. D. Smith, I ; Uackott, 2 ; D. M.
oredit is duo to Chief Davidson and bis Wilson, 3.
staff of assistants for the forebight in  elifer, two years-H. D. Smith, 1 ;
providing amplo protoction from Haokott, 2, D. M. Wilson, 3.
iharpers and swindlora of all kinds, Hoifer, one year--H. D. Smith, 1
they boing v ry conspionous by their D. M. Wilson, 2 ; 0. H. Hackott, 3.
absence. To.day having boon pro- Ilifor oalf-H. D. Smith, 1 , D. M.
claimed a holiday by the Mayor theoiti. Wilson, 2 ; C. H. H1ackett, 3.
ons are taking advantage of it and Best female, any ago-H. D. Smith,

attending in large numbars. The main diploma.
building is thronged with an intel- Best, bord of one bull and four
hgent orowd, who are attracted thero females- H. D. Smith, diploma and
by the very excellent display of $10.
furniture by Messrs. H. A. Wilder &, Aberdeen Angus-Bulls, threc years
Co.. of Montreal, Jas. Steel, also of anJ up-R. Il Pope.
Montreal and this city. The farinera Bull, two years-R. H. Pope.;
are also well reprosonted by a fine dis- Bull, any ago - Rt. H. Pope, dip-
play of farm and dairy produce, the loma.
choese being exceptionally fine as Abordeon Angus--Cow, four yoars
may b expected vhen it is said that and up, in milk or caui - R H. Pope
it comes fron Brome County, which 1 ; D. M. Wilson, 2.
hai a worldwide reputation for cheese- Jicifer, three years, in milk or oalf
making. The fruit exhibited by Mr. -R. H Pope.
H. W. Eider, of Bobo Plain. is Ilaîfer, two years-R. Il. Popo.
worthy of speoial mention. The Huifer, one ypar-R. H. Pope.
flower display, which occupies the Heifer calf-D. M. Wilson, ; R. 11.
central rotunda, is very artistically Poio, 2.
and tastefully arranged and sond forth Bet female, any ag---R. H. Pope,
sweet odors over the entire building. diploma.
A couple of quiltn in the childron's Best herd of ona bull and four
dopartimnt, mado by two littie girls females - R. H. Pope, diploma aud
bîy the name of Soiveright, aged res- 810.
poectivoly threa and fivo years, ara Ayrshires - Bulls, threo yenra and
attracting a good deal of attntion. up - Robertson & Ncss, 1; J N.
Thie ladie.; of the difforent Praostan. Groouishields, 2; R. Robertson, 3.
chut ches ara receiving a la-go share of Bull, two years and up - A. Mc-
patronage at their lunch counter, the Callum.
profits of which are in aid of tho j Bl.ono year-Thomas Dryidale,
Protestanît Hospital. 1 ; R. Robertson & Nes, 2; A. Mc

Tho fullowing distingnished visitora 1 Callum & Son, 3.
are on the grounds to day, the guests j Bull cali - A. McCallum & Son, 1
nt tie directors: - Tho Hon. L. O i Robertson & Ness, 2 ; J. N. Greens-
Taillon. Promier ; Mr. l P. Pelletier, i hîcids, 3.
Provincial Secretary ; Mr. M. F. Ilac- 1 Bull, any ago - T. Drysdae, dip-
kett. President of the Council; .Mr. G. I loma.
A. Nantel, Minster of Publie Works, 1 Coiw, four years and up - T. Drys.
z.nd Mr. P. E, Leblanc, Speaker of the dale, 1 ; Robertson & Ness, 2 ; A. Mc-
Assembly. They wora entertained at |allum & Son, 3.
luncheon on tho grounds at one p.m.1 Heioer three years - Robertson &
and will be tendered a banquet at tho Ness, 1 ; T. Drysdale, 2 ; T. David-
Magog House this oveming. ¡son. 3.

The judging in the different classes 1 Hoifer, two years - Robertson &
is being continued this mormnig. 1Ness, 1 ; T Drysdale.2; A. McCallum

1& Son, 3.
PRIZE LIST i heifer, one year - Robertson &

j Ness, 1 ; A. MctCallum & Son, 2 ; J. N.
Cattle-Durham Bulis, throo years 1Greenshields, 3.

and upwards,Hillburt Farm ithe Hon.i Hoifer calf, Robertson & Ness, 1; T.
M. H. Cochrane), 1 ; H. J. Ellhott, 2. 1 Drysdale, 2; T. Davidson, 3.
Bulls, twoyears and over--C.O. Cleve- Best female, any age-.- Robertson &
land, 1. Ness, diploma.

Buils, one yeur old -R. R. MeLeay, Best bard of one bull and four
1. females-Robertson & Ness.

Bull caif -Hillhurst Farm, 1 ; C. C. Jerseys-Ball, threo years and up.-
Cleveland 2. E. P. Bal], 1 ; F. S. Wetherdale, 2; C.

Bull, any ago- Hillhurat Farrn, C. Ranson, 3.
diploma. Bull, two years- Coleman, 1 ; F. S.

Cow, four yearb old and uawards, in Wotherall, 2; E. P. Bali, 3.
milk or calf--. C. Clevolan , 1 ; 1111l- Bult, one ycar-E. P. BaIl.
hurst Farm, 2: il. J. Elliott, 3. Bull calf-Z. P. Ball, 1 ; Mrs. Bail,

Uifer, three years, in milk, or calf 2; O. C. Hanson,3.
-C. C. Cloveland, 1. ' Ball, any ago-E. P. Bail, diploma.

Roifer, twouyears-Hilihurst Farm, iCow, four years and up-E. P. Ball,
1 , C. C. Clevoland, 2. 1; C. G. Hanson, 2; Mra. Bal, 3.

Hoifer, ono year -Hilhurst Farm, JIcfor, thrce years- E. P. Bail, 1;
1 ; R. J. Elliott, 2 ; C. C. Cleveland, O. C. lanson,2.
3. liciter. two years-F. S. Wetbrall,

heifer calf-Hillhurst Farm, 1 ; R. 1; E. P. Bail, 2 ; Mr. Frank, 3.
R. àcLeay, 2. licifer, ona year-Mr. Frank, 1; E.

Best femalo, any ago - Hillhurat P. Ball, 2 ; Mrs. Bail, 3.
Farm, diploma. Hleifor caf- E. P. Bali, 1; Mrs.

Best herd,consisttng ofona bull and Ball, 2; 0. C. lanson. 3.
four fomal, anyago-llllhurst Farma, Bost female, any ago - E. P. Bail,
diploma. diploma.

Bost bord of ana ball and four
fumales - E. P. Ball, diploma and
$10.

Guerneoys--Ball,tareogearsiand up
-J. N. Gruouehiolds, 1 ; S. A. Fishaer,
2.

Buil, two years-Mr. Lawrence.
Bull, ono year-J N. Groonhields.

Bull, any age - J. N. Groonshields,
diploma.

Cow, four years and up - J. N.
Groenshielde, 1 ; S. A. Filiar, 2; Mr.
Lawrence, 3.

elifer, throo years - J. N. Greons.
hiolds, 1.

Roifer, two years - Mr. Lawrence,
1 ; J. N. Groonshilds, 2 ; S. A. Fisher,
3.

Hifer, ona year -J. N. Groonshilds,
1 ; S. A. Fisher, 2.

eifer cui - S. A. Fislier, 1; J. N.
Greensbiolds 2.

Bet femae, any age-J. N. Greens-
hiolds, diploma.

Best hoird of bull and four fomales-
J. N. Groonshilds, diploma and $10.

Holistoins-Baills, four years and up
-McDuffeo & Buttera.

j3ull, ona year-MDuffee & Butters,
1 ; B. Robert, 2.

Bull calf- McDuffeo & Buttera.
Bull, any age-McDuffea & Butters,

dirloma.
Cow, four years and up - MoDuffeo

& Butters.
Ileifer, three yeara - McDuffe &

Buttera.
lIcifer, two yeara - MoDuffe &

Buttera.
loifer, one year - MeDutfee &

Butters.
Heifer, calf-McDuffae & Buttrs.
Brs femalo, any ago - McDuffeo &

Butters, diploma.
Bost hori - McDuffae & Butters,

dipouna.

MIDLAND oENTRAL FAIR

Kingston, Ont., Sept. 4. - Tho
Midiand Contral Fair opened on Labor
Day with an attendanca of fivo
thonsand, chit-fly to sea the baseball
contest, Guelph vs. the Granites. On
Tuesday the exhibits wera in place
and a very succeaful show was
presonted. Tho palace had a very
extensive display of fancy and genoral
goods, manufactured here and elsa-
whore. Tho ludies work was up to
the standard in ricliness Sud iowness.
The art department was not well fill-
cd, but the piotures ehown wore good.
The publie echool Echolars exhibited
at ens of vertical wriing and

nLaadrwin.. Tho flowera, fruits,
vegotables and grains wero good, not-
vithstandin the many adverso do-

elarations itat the drought was da-
maging and disitrous. Tho poultry
il very fin. Kingston bas for somo
years lield a faremost placa in thit do-
partmeut. Machinery was lightaud
confined to local axhibitors. The new
industry - the carriago works, was
largely in ovidonce. 1 le display was
fuseiniting. Tho horses, cattlo, sheep
and piga ws-o good bat net extensive.
The butter and choo-ze was excellent,
w.hile the products-bread. bans, jame,
pickles and presorved fruits-of the

ousewives woro decidoly pleasing.
Tho weok's attractions are very nu-
morous and incluie balloon aseens,
baseball matches and horse races. This
afternoon the attendance was vory
largo.

Tan BEDrPoD FAIR

Bed ford, Que., Sept. 4.-The Missis-
quoi County fair opanod the second day
under the saine favorable ciraumstances
as on iha first day, viz. fine warm
weather and a oloudless sky Crowda
came in fron all parts of the country
and it was estimated that over eight

250
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thousand people wero on the grounds of a young pig. Whon the weathe- ie
to day. Among tho principat items so cold that thore is danger of tho
of the second day's programme wore young pige becoming chilled se as te
tho trotting races, and a b:cycle race, purieh, they may bo put intr. - baskot
one mile, bost two in threo, tirst prizo 1ined with warm cloths almost as soon
given by Messrs. J. J. Mullin & Co., of its thoy are born, and convoyod to a
the People's Favorite Storo , second, warm place by the kitchon fire. They
by Moera. Hill & Morso, morchants. may thon be brought out at intorvals
Somo of the finest displays of ladies' to take nourishmont from tho dam.
work te bu soon in floral hall consists But it is botter, in ovory way, if the
of fine band knit laces of all patterns farrowing peu is warm ouough te
and descriptions, also a fine di<play obviato the necessity of taking the
of stuffed birds, animals, etc., by C. H. young pige away froma tho dam.
Coroy and crayon pictures, paintings, As soon as thoy are a day or two
oet, by Mra. F. C. Bordon. There was old, they will get along nicoly without
a balloon ascension given by tho any very epeoial attention if the sow
Kickapoo Indian Medicino Company is fed proporiy, and tho bedding id
last night in front of their concert hall, sufficient and aho dry. But if tho eow
which delighted tho crowds remaining is overfed during tho first wook, or if
over night in town. the food is net what it ought te bo,

disasttr in one form or another will
coma upon the young pige.

SwIue. If the sow is overfed just at the firat,
lier udder will becomo inflamed, and
-she will net allow the pigs te nurse. If

SWINE BREEDII;G IN EUROPE. she is fed improper food, the digestion
of the pige will become deranged

. . oau Thoy will probably be vieitod with au
Pig-breeding sl conduot on an ex. attack of diarrhoea. Such a visitation

toeivo sosie on the Continent· is, in a sunse, calamitouQ where many
Bulgaria and Servia are great p'g- litters are kopt, as, unless great cre is
breud"ng and pi fattening euntr.o. ie et s nS ra uei

t l teat 'itt the bre. taken, the diseuse will go through theor oig in G hea e ceain neat tce re for whole hord. To provent this, lime
era of pige in these countries coma for 8hold bc sp d uo the fleur
thoir best aires. Hanover had a pig ubeul bu iprea upon the pe ors
population of 1,037,104 in 1892, as the times s day, sud the pige of
against *762,881 in 1883. The most fro ther litters kept entirely away
popular animal of the race there isthe ro hemu
cross between the Yorkshire White Diarrhoa may arise from a sudden
boar and the native German sow. The change of food in the sow ; as from
latter have the reputation of being ordinary svill te clover, fren fecding
hardy and fertile, but, although soaur food to the sow, frein overfeeding
known, the Tamworth, Berkhiro, snd the sow so as te produce indigestion,
Poland China are not at all in the and from a filthy condition of the penè.
same favor for cro.sing as the York. The remedy i8 te mcdify the food
sbire White. Thore is a large breed- given to the sow, changing fromn the
ing establi,.hment at Eggersen, where kinde more difficult of digestion te
Large White Yorkshire pige aro rais- those that are less so. A tablespoon-
cd, and, in order to prevoant inbroed- ful of sulphur given te tho sow once a
inrr, with its attendant evils, sires are, day for two or thrce das wiill help te
from time te time, introduced fromr provo a correction in t e milk. Ex-
podigreed bords in England. The posuro of either sow or young piga to
breeding stock, as a rule, numbers a cold ramin may induce diarrhea.
between nincty and one hundred sows Whero but one litter is te bu reared
sud four breeding boara. From thoso a year, the youung pigs may bi on
about mne hundred young swine arc couraged te eat with the da«i. When
annually produced, and out of these between oneu and two weeks old, a fow
two hundred sud fifty or three oats may bu thrown on the floor of the
hundred are selected for breeding. pen. They will sooi Icarn to est the
The othors are castrated vhon eight oate without swallowing the sheoll.
weeks old and taken off the dam. The trough for tho sow should bu
Young swine intended for breeding are quite low, so that the young pigs may
nursed for about ton weeks, and sows soon lesvn toeat with ier. The food
are net bred from until they are from that is beat suitesI te ber wants will bu
ton te twolve menthe old. They have best suited te theira. They will soon
litters twice a year. and both boara learn to take thoir food regularly with
and sows are kept for breeding until the dam, and as time advances they
four or five yeara old. Tho food is net will become less of a drain upon her,
garbago, but good wholesomo b-au inasmuch that when weaning timo
husks, middlings, maize, whole wheat, comes, at the age of ton to twelve
turnips, and potatous. The nursing weeks, the do not feel the doprivation
sowd are fod thrico daily and sowa in when they milk of tho sow is taken
pig twice a day. Young pigs are fed away from them. In fact, they will
from three weeks old, cbiefly on Mid. somotimes volauntarily wean thom-
dlings and vhole wheat, and the solvea vhen they getto be about throe
utmost attention is paid te cleanliness, months old.
exercise, and freash air. These methods But where two lilters a year are
differ widely from thoe followed by raised, a somewhat different system
breedora in other countries ; yet they will have te bu adopted. The aid of
are only rational, and it le unwite te skim milk from the dairy will have te
expect the sow to breod successfully bu called in. A placo may be made in
before she bas reachod maturity, or which the youig piga aun take food
wholesome pork te be grown in the apart from the sow. They sbould bo
midst of dirt, and from pigs fed- on given a low trough, and a little skim-
ovory kind of offa'.-Parming. milk may bu put in this trough whon

the pigs have got past two weeke old.
Thoy will soon learn te take this milk

YOUNG PIGS UNHIL W.EANING frecly. It should be fed warm, and
rhould net be allowed te stand long in
the trough. As seon as they learn to

- drink it, some shorts may ho added,
If the place for farrowing is warm, and thon the same kinds of meal as are

the sow should bu but little diaturbed being given te the sow. A little oil
whilo sh is farrowing. But il is butter moal may also bu added with much
when thu owner eau be on band. Hie advantage. In this way the young
prosence may oftentimes save the life pige soon loarn to take what will

provo a substitute for thoir mother's
milk.

When sows have farrowed, the
young pige should net bu allowed te
go te pasture with thom, and more
especially in tho spring, until thoy
have reached the ago of thbrce or four
woeks. In tho autumn when they
cone early, they may go with the
dame at a somewhat carlier ago. When
the sows only are allowed te go to
pasture, thoy do net etay long away
fro.a thoir young ; honoo they get
accustomed gradually to the change
of diet which the pasture brings to
them.

Any food given to the young pige
directly should be highly nitrogonous
in character. It ehould bu calculated
to romote the devolopment of muscle
an boue rather than te the laymng on
of fat. If a highly carbonuceous ration
wero given the pige, sucl as corn, or
uven peas. sud in large quantity, the
young pigd, if kept coniined, would
soon loso the use of their limbs. more
or les, and they would cese to
develop properly. No food ration 1s
botter for thom than skim-milk, and
a meal adjunet added, consisting of
equal parts of ehorts, ground ote, and
ground corn, or, in the place of the
corn, ground peas.-Farming.

The Flock.

SELECTING A PUJEBRED FLOOK.

In the choice of which. breed of
sheep ho should select. the beginner
must bu govorned by circumttances.
although on the rich pasturo lands of
Canada any of the heavy breeds may
bu handled with success.

Genrally speaking, the now bog-
inner bas already fixed in his mind
which is his favorite variety. and
suoccas is more likely te follow when a
decidol prAforence las been decidod
upon, for tho breeder must be an
"nthusiast in his work, or ho ie net
hkoly te succeed.

THE CIOICE OF A RA.

If judgment bas bon roquired in
selecting the ewos, still mure care
should be exercised in purobasin a
suitablo ram. Catt!o men tell us t at
the bull is halfof the bord. Tho same
rauio may bu applied te the flock. Honce
it will bu a groat mistake te buy a
ram that will net bring improvement,
into the flock. For this is the truc
method of progreRs. IUpon the quality
of the sire depends the improvement
of tho flock, and hero comes the profit,
in producing offspring of a highor
value than the owes from which they
spring.

BWES FOR THE SEAMBLES.

All owes culled out for sale should
bu mode ready for the market, and
sold for what they will bring. Old
owes do net give a return for winter
finishing as yonng lambs do. They
will net bring a prico sufficient to pay
for a costly ration of grain food. They
should, thorefore, b fattened, so fat
as po5siblo. in tho pastures, and sold bu-
fore the winter cloýos in, or, if a sale
cannot bu made of thom then, thoy
should net bu allowed to Ro beyond
the Christmas season. Such stocks
fatten most choaply on good grass, or
on Tape. Somo grain added may, in

many instances, be turned to good
account. Of course, there are diffor-
ont kinds of ouil owa. Somo may bu
oulled becauso of ago, and some buocane
of an unshapoly form, or injury te tito
adder. Tho latter may bu young, and
will, of course, food muoh botter than
the former. But, as a rate, the iim
should bu to feed Iambe in winter,
rather than matured ehoop.

FEEDING PUREBRED EAM
LAMES.

Purobred ram Iambe should b waell
fod. It thoy are not, they will be
undoeizod, and this means that they
cannot bu sold during the present
seasoen. It i well that thoy should bu
sold, for as shearlings they will net
bring very much mero. When weaned,
the lambe held for sale should, whore
practicable, be separated freum the
othure, and put upon a liberal allow-
suce. The amount -of the grain food
roquired will bu largoly dop endent on
tho character of the other food. If the
lçmbs cau bc put upon a nies clover
pasture, or upon rape, or some such
green food, they will net want much
moal. And it ie botter that they ehould
have succulent food rathur than much
grain. Such food keeps thom in botter
brooding condition. And they are
alto kept in botter hoalth. Bat whero
the pastures are dry, thoy ehould got
ample supplies of grain, such as eate
and bran, for instance, with somu oil
cake added.-Farming.

SHEEP AS FEETILISERS OF THE
SOIL.

Shoop may bu made te rendor great
service in restoring fertility te worn
soils, and also in prevouting lands
from being depleted of their fertility.
In fact, the assumption i safe that no
guadrupcd kept upon tho farm will
oqual ihm for this use. Ilt has beon
noticd that wahere sheep are lient,
botter crops can bu roared upon the
arable portion of the lands than whore
they are net kept, and this increase
in fortility is a factor that, hould not
bu over-lookod when we are etimat-
ing the profits which accompany ehop
husbaudry.

Somu of the reasons wbich give
sheep the pro eminence claimed for
them in this paper are net far te seek.
In the first placo, they are out on tbe
pasture durinig a large portion of the
year. While thus pasturing, they are
distributingdroppingsoverthe surface
of the land. The droppinge are more
ovenly distributed than those of cattle
and hores They fall amid the herbage
that is being pastured, and lie close
upon the surface: hence, when rain
falls, the fortilbty in the manure is
washed into tho earth, and comes at
once into contact with the roots of the
growing plants, and much of the
droppinga is actually incorporated
with the surface soil by the treading
of the sbeep.

In thu second place, the distribution
thus spoken of is a great saving in
labor. When manure is made on what
is tormed tho soilingeyatom of feeding
in its strictest sense, that is to say, by
the syâtom of feeding in sheds or
stables, the manure bas to buecarted
and distributed. This means labor,
and labor means outlay or ils equival-
ont. The distribution of fortility by
ehoop upon the pastures isa factor that
muet ho considored when we are
estimating thoir relative economieal
value. And owing to their natural
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instincta they leavo a largo share of grades, and wve kept thom just as long weoan
their droppinge where it is mont want- ae o could, so as to have botter and pastc
cd, that is to say, upon the high land. younger ones te take thoir places. As on e
They instinctively tako to the higher a rulo, it is advisable te koep the flock are
ground whon seoking a rosting place, young. That is, they should be as twen
lienco the result juet mentioned. near threo and four yeare old as it is

In the third place, they etirich possible to bave thom. It is at theso
ground by pasturing off crope sown agos - throo, four and five - that Tu
for the purposes of pasturo. Suppose that thoy will ho the mostvigorous and breed
shoop eat off a crop of rapo ; thoy leavo milk best, and have their highest, value ing l
the cultivable portion of tho g-ound, for eelling if it ie desirablo to cuil, an
that is, the upper section, richer than them out. Shioarhîngd requîro much milk
beforo it grew tho rapo The roason m<oro attention at lambing timo, as coni
is clear. Tho roots of rapo go down they are net as attentivo te thoir
into the subsoil and bring up plant lambe as tho older shoop. By kcping Difood, much of which is transformed the good ewes that romain hearty, and ofdr
into leaves and stoms. Theso furnish breeding the same ram to thoma caei trea
the heop with food, and, whien digest year, it is easy te establsh a unform- cd on
cd, the chiof portion of the plant food ity in the typo of the iock. and that 1is lino
which thoy contain fallu back upon the worth dollars and cents, whether the 1Ths
land in the droppinge or in the urine. product goes to the butchor or the elis
Some of the plant food down in the roedor. Sometimes a owe of strong dresubsoil, wliere the roots of bome usefal vitality will continue te bre'l past Amerplanta could not get at it, are thau the years inontioned ; but, as a rule, it Chicnrought up te the surfaco, and deposit- will be noticed that the flooces of lier
cd there in a very available form. Iambe of each succooding year are
Now, suppose a crop of ryo had cuarcor than those of the prcceding, .p
preceded thle rapo, and that it lad also and the lambs do net appear as thrifty milk
een pasfiurod ; the same benofit in as thoso of earher generations. The watO

kind would have followed the pastur- re:son je that the milk supply ie fail- one t
ing of tho ryo. And wlhen clover can ing, and on that score alone the ewo is one
be pastured, the benofit i still greater, zhould b sold. Each year the best of fact t
for the clover bringe additional the ewo lambs should bc selected, and, are l
fertility from the air. Thin it is tsat whon these becomo shearlings, the ponde
benefit in fortility followrs tho pastur worst of the old owes should be sold te drink
ing of crops that are grown for eleep. mako the nocessary room. the d
And the bonefit is always greator when dairy
those crops are dèep rather than âhal- drink
low rooted. fence

And, in the fourth place, t.loop The Dir1y. fresh,
bring fertility te soils by the richiness
of the manure obtained from thom Tuthrough winter fooding. Sheop ma- A LAnos CATTLE BnAT.--There wvas dairynure is very rX.t in al the osontial launchod at Glaqgow lately what is artificelements of plait growth, but it is said to bo the largest cattle steamer ebe isespecially rich in potash. And it is afloat. She ie called the Georgie, and beenmade in a form in which it may be lias beu built for the White Star handeasily savedi withont waste. The solids Steamship Co. Her tonnago under naturand the liquide are intermixed, honce, dock je 9.603 tons gross. and sh1o ing bthero is praoticly r lan sa of a o lias accommodation for 900 hoad of ovon iliquide if the aahede anti yards are kopt cattle. siomet
well beddod. The tramping cf tho diseasmanuro aise tends to provent tho AT the dispersion sale of the late eho wescape ammonia. But une ovilbas Mr. Robert Thompson's celebrated a we

. gruan Thro agoains, vizf, oss iuom Inglewood herd of Shorthorn's very unpau
to tho Toid po îruno f manure qu suid . .eful pricci were realized. Tho diffore
large, henco i îs much ro rne to lghet pice, 260 guineas, waspaid by treat
become too dry. To prvent this itp Mr. Ross for the bull Royal Spio, and The
should bu drawn at mitervais not o the tamo hbuyor alnt iasoured Mari oerocu
far apart, and distributed uver the i'icer t at 155 guineas. Soveral of produ
fields. the lots wero boughat for Eouth and t

When wu take into account the America. Tho average for bulls wras donc,
money value of sheep as compared £15 'o. 8d mon t
with other industries; when we tako .armi
into account the relatively small ·U.T.* Eru cows is somOtimes
amount of labor which they take, and neg.lecte it in the proûsuro of busy
when we add to this their great value har% . days. It je un sone farme a
in bringing fertility te the soil, ie Sunday job, and net always overy
cannot but concludo that when the Sunday cither. AlI animale need a
conditions are favorable much at- regular eupply of sait. Dairy cows
tention ehould bu given te bheep hus- .ebpeuially cannot do woll without
bandry. access to ealt at all times. Rocently

an American experimont station bas
been making trials along this line, and To th
feunti, after repeated lests, that cowa

AJE OF THE BREEDINQ FLOCE. regl"rly sarted gare 24 par cent E.
more milk than did the samo cows plan v
whon saIt was removed frum thoir of myEditor Sheep Dep artment, FA1w- reach. thom

"NB.," Chesterfiold: At what age
should grade owes b sold, or beyond RAIsING CALV.S. - The rearing of can o
what ago je it unprofitable to kop yonng calves is quite an industry in wheel
them ? some parts of Britain, and it ie found cast-ir

AN.--There is a great difference in to ho a profitable branch of the stock stands
tho length of time that ewes will business. Some farmers supply dairy- from t
retain thoirusefulne. It is the samo mon with a ball, and contract for the built r
with them as ivith ponons. Some calves at so mucl por bond when maniu
retain thoir vigor mu.h longer than dropped. During the calving seson do net
others, owing to thoir constitution. they may cal onco a veok or oftener, Canad
A fow weeks ago we bad to dispose of as may be arranged. For Ibe first fow possib
the nId eies of our finiek that had weeks the calves are fed on now milk oil, an
been purliased ait yearligyçt and twn largply. but are gradually accustomed iL. Ke
year.olds in the fait of 1890. Theso fo other foods, such as akim.-milk, 1 tili th
owes were exceptionally good milkersl boiled linsoed, oatmoal, hay tea, etc. The h
and broedors in comparison with othor At four or five months old they are quicke

ed, and allowed only oil cako on
uro. Tho first winter they are fed
traw, turnips, and oil cake, and
fit for the butoher when from
ty-four to thirty menthe old.

E Rod Polled cows of the Suffolc
have a good reputation for giv-

argo quantitios of milk and butter.
y of thom givo over 6,000 lbs. of
year after year, aid not a few go
derably over that quantity.

issuib Bnir -Tho firet shipment
essed beof from the port of Mon-
tineo fivo years ago vas forward
the Angloman, of tþo Dominion

of steamshipe, on Auguet 3oth.
steamer is fitted up with a fino
storago systom. Tho cargo of
cd beef con8ibted of 600 tont§ of
ican beef, shipped by Swift& Co.,

o'

ns WarLa. - In overy gallon of
thora are at least Fovon .pints of
, a factsufficient to convinco any
iat good water, and plenty of it,
eded by tho dairy cow. It is a
hat in many dairy Factions thoro
ow places, swamps, and frog
, whero the cowa are allowed to
. This is especially the caso in
ry days of harvest. No prudent
man will permit his cows to
at ueh places. They should be

d off, and an abundant supply of
pure water bupplied.

E Bo-rTR Cow. - Tho modern
coný in bor best form is a highly
;ai animal. The more artifioial
the botter. Tho dairy cuw has

trained and mado over by the
and brain of man for a psrfectly
al parpose, fur giving milk, yield-
uttr, and mnaking money, and
f lir artifical training doos end
hues in milk fover or other
a unknown to wild catti, yet
ill make an amount of butter in
ek that would hava killed ber
ipered ancestors to attempt. The
nce has bect made by artificial

menit ani by judiciue selection.
;uod cow has beei carefully
ragtd to do better, and ber
ce kopt tu impruvo opon the past,
he end is not yet. More can bo
and is boing dono, by wisedairy-
o mako 8til greater records-
ing.

The orse,

LOOSE TIRES *

Editor of FARmING:

). London . Can you suggest a
wlbereby I can fix the looea tires
wagon without having to send

to the blacksmith shop ?

.-- Tho only method that you
mploy is to soak the felloes of the
s in hot oil. For this purpose a
on basin bas to be mado, which

on blocks, to raise it a littie
ho ground, so that a firo can bo
'igbt under it. Thoso basins are
actured in Cleveland, O., but wo
know if they can be obtained in

a. As much of the fclloes as
le is placed in the basin of hot
d lcft t Il it is well soaked with
ep turning the wheol aftvrward., i
o whole of the felloos is soakod.

tter the oil, tho botter and
r the jd,.

Sonx SnounuEns.-Ain excellent and
cleap romedy for soro shouldors in
work liorses and a quick healer for
any part galled by harnes.rubbing is
half an ounce of indigo put into half a
pint of alcohol. Sop this on the spot
with a spongo or soft oloth throo times
a day, and it will cover and hardon.

EnIoraIo canS have certainly put
on the market a largo numbor of
boreau, and have tendod to the present
low pricos ail over the continent of
Amorica. But wlhen figures are cae.-
fully gono into, it is found that the
whole numbor displaced in the United
States i loses than thro per cent,
of the total numbor of horses in the
country.

REoIqTBATION.--The first volume of
the Goneral Stud B>ok containing the
pedigrees of racohorsos was issuod by
Messrs. Weatherby in 1793. Thore
wroro many carefully kopt privato
records long bofore this. Indeed, some
of the animals in this firet volume go
back to the stud located in the 1643 at
Talbury, in Staffordshirn, by King
Charlos I.

GnoD PaToEs Fon lAcKNEYs.-Thae
prices of good Hacknoys in England
are still very lgh ; but even moderato
ones, of good hreeding, bring gootd
prices. Recently the FerryHill std,
the property of R. G. Hee.ton, Chalt-
cris, were put up to auction. Fifty-
sevon heads wero sold at an average of
$600 each The highest prico of the
sale S1,900 was given for a daughter
of Danegolt. One by Rafas was
bought for South Africa for $1,850.
The oowest price was $135 fora young
foal.

FoAL.-Theo shoiuld recoivo caro.
ful attoation during the fall menthe,
irben I.he pastures are haro, anti the
flow of milk from the dam e lessenot.
They will soon leara to eat with the
mare a fei crusled oats, a fool of
which will help to keep the mare in
good milk. Bu careful of them during
the cold wet days of the late falt, and
sec that they are housed in a dry
place when the cold, ramin torme cone.
Weaing time i a moat trying one fur
tho young animais, and thoy i.ced ex-
tra care at that period.

LIanT IoRsEs.-The London Live
Stock Journal has the foltowing: " It
is net easy et firat o see how Canada
caa force us out of the strcet market
with light cart horses and van horses
but the fact romains that at £251$125)
por bead they are fast doing so"
Freights have been very low, merely
nomiral. The lines to Liverpool have
beon racing with those to Southamp-
ton as to whioh will givo lowest freights
for this clase of stock.

Gamnwy has been buying a lot of
herses the past summer, some from
this side of the water, but many more
near athome. R ecently, at a horse fair
at Liège, Bulgium, lAie Gernians
bought of all classes heavy horses et
8180 to $220 ; medium, S120 te $160;
god carnage herses, $200 te $240. I

no monh cage thosandi lies have
gone from Bolgin te Gormany.

FrFDING. - Herses should b fro-
quontly fed, and whon doiog hard
work the food should bu rich and
nourishi. 0 . Tho horse has a .very
amall stomach for his aize, and, on the
other hand, bis intestines are very
largo. Cabmen in largo cities find that
it paye to carry a noso bag and givo

252
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the animal a ornait feed at overy in the ng moro than they can oasi- be churned at once; if the tempora. w he apend thi method employed
opportunity. In drivieg long journoye lv do. e en the stallion hans fewer ture is too high, it must firt bo lower- by Mdo. !fuinne Nieleen, of Havarth.
frequent stops and feeds will groatly fall services, se at present, the colt has cd the propor peint. gaard (1).
help the horses to do easily an extra a botter chance to como string.and Tho vossels for the cream shuld be Ve vill first remark that Madame
arrount of work. good. made of wood or tin. Somo yeare ago, Nielson practices the ico mothod, and

Ordinary farim work is a. bonefit, creem used te be riponed in large that the churning tomperature varice
raiher thun a detriment, to the brood oahen casks wiih wooden lido. If frein 500 te 66°, according te the

A04UIRED H ABITS maro while carrying her foal. It im the etaves are thici and the wood season, th food of the cows, &o. lore
best te manago se as to got the best bard and solid, these caeke are use. is hort method:
foal, as wolI as the most work, and fui , for wood boing a baid conductor At 8 a. m. ail tie cream i8 warmed

It is well lnuwn to horto bruederu tlhis at the lotst cot. If a good cuit of hoat, it maintains the content in an enamolled tin oream-put te a
that atquired hatibitm are often tranm cannot bo raised, do r -t breed at aIl. at an equablo tomperature. Bat temporature of 849 F. , 5 por cent of
mitted te offrprh'g. This is soon in There is an ovorstockr of common the groat inconvenience of woodon buttermilk is at once added. The
tritkk and peculiarieios, both good arid horses, and tiey tire difficult to sEoll at oasks ie that i is very dilicult, if net cream je thon allowed to rest in the
bad. IL ie vory specially meon in gait. any price. There le a fair pi lçe for a impossible, to koop thim clean and ripeming -room, the temperature of
To walk and gallqp are the 1..Iy first class animal. If you are brood tidy ,so a great stop in advance was whicl is fron 50° to 510 F. and by
origiral mothode of travul. Miany Ing, sec that you use th bsit marc mado when the ute of tin vo sels was noon thle croanm will have fallen te 66°
wild hiorse now havu unly theoso two you can gLt, and mate lier suitably te begun As rogards cleanlines, tin F. The jar is thon placed in a ca4k
gaits. Tho trut was carly added, and the bost sire you cau find. Manage should always be preferred to wood, but with hay lit it, and the whole is cover-
thon camo thli pneu, and by crossing the breeding so as to give yen the us, tin vessels have tire d'e'dvanatage of cd with a buttor-cloth. At 6 p. m. it
pacer with pacor, ihis gait can bu of the mare whon m>st norded, and at net boing able te proserve iho ihat. will bo about 610 F., and at 7 o'clook
bred as the trot. This le, in a meitasura, the samo time s. at, nt tr. ;mpair thu la simall creamuris, tie oream jar the crean begins te becomo unform;
also truc uf the rauk, or 1ingle foot, grtwth and value -f lier fal.--arm is placed in a cask anad surrounded by it i, illowed to go on ripenng tail kj.
and of tho running walk. This last bas ing. hay as an isolating body. In larger During the wholo day, especially at
been devoloped during tho last filty establislmente it is botter to have a first, when tho temporature is high, it
years. and is mnch prized in a saddle special room for riponing cream in is frequently stirred to make it homo-
horse. Tho running walk May be REPORT 0F MU. G. A GIGAULT which the air may romain pure and goneous.
taught te any young, handy saddle the tomperaturo regular. At 9 o'clock the creara is takon ont
colt. AND J. D. LECLAIR. For the fittings of these roome, Mr. of the cask and woll mixed ; the jar

In erossing selcected sires and dams, Burko, somo years age, advieod tie je thon placed (in a tub of water in
tho gaited saddle horse is now bred use of thick woollon wrappers round utaimer) on the floor, so that in the
.with natural gaite, and colts fairly1  If the tomperature of tie cream je hie tin reamn vessols, and this je an morning the cream ie about 50° F. In
beat thoir pa-ont. at faality Uf a.uvo rai.cd too hgh, or the ccoling bo donc excellent plan if tlhce double vesseol winter the ripened crora is warmed
ment in these adjuncts of the modern too slowly, tie butter may acquire a are solidly built and can be tasily in a tub of water.
horbo. Theso thinga plainly tuaLh tastO of burnt milk If bad fermont be cleaned , but, lately, many such have Madame Nielson attaches great im-
that acquired habits ar transmitted uised, or cleanlineis be noglected, it l beon put on the market that are badly portance to the following points :
to' oTbJring, thuugh some scientietAt ve'y ratural that the pasteuriention made, difficult to clean, and in wltitb 1. Churnng at the proper temper.
dony tbat such is the case. Too little may tura Out te have been uselcess or tho cream. can easily penetrato bat- ature.
thought je ivon te thie matter by oven prejudicial. veen the wood ard the tin, whence 2. Adding the ferment at a high
many breedore. If a horse lias bad The degree of ripening depends on arise bad smelle, etc., nono like temperature.
wind or bad legs they may liesitate te the quantity of the forment added, on these ouglt on any account te be 3. Allowing the temperature to fail
breed froni him, but fow think of t!ho tomperaturo, and the longth of used. regularly.
refueirg te breed fromi a flc animal tiMet je allowed to take. Practically, In some parts of thii country, 4. Allowing the ripened ercam te
banatu lie has a bad tomper or at hlie time is always eûtthd bforchand, among others in Schlotwig Holstein, rest a certain time ttho whole nighti
ugry habit. A guod tempered, tract- so tire por centage uf formert and the cream jarô are kept in vats full of at a tomporature of about 500 F.
able horso e a tiesuaio and a pheatur, temperatu'o slhould be rega'ated te water, in which case it ie easy enough Madame Nielsen etates that by fol.
io the owner, and theio things can bo suit it. both te warm the creat to the lowing this method ahe gets a butter
Lýed ia or, amal as well an aa giaaeful %ould the time bu long or short?i 1 ripening tomperature, by introducing firm, solid, uniform in quahity, and
figure arnd good bone a.id muslo other vords, shouXd the r.poring bu ste.rm inlo th- water bath and to with a delicate aroma, always provid-

. ,hatoned cr delayed? Onthis puint regulate the temperature by means of ed that the churning and working
opinions are divided, and dairymen cold water. of the butter be properly conducted.
contend veiemently on either side. But tis method is net always to be

VALL POALS. Many of themr prcfo a rapid ripening, recommended, for these reasons : careNiN.
from noon to ovenuîg, for instance, 1. It can only be followed in places
but it is doubtful if this ie always the whore thora is plenty of water. In Denmark, the Holstein churn is

WIth mar.y farnmers the fall is tL best plan, fr in saeoc(aes it might 2. Tho air of tie aum will become the one chiedy in use. A good churn
best tie for breeding the mares. la turn ont quite incflicient. damp through the etcam of the luko- ought to bring tIe butterm fromt 25 to
raiting horses, it a, qu:te an itt i What pcr contage f starter bhould Warm water, ard lin a very short time 45 minutes,at a moderato temporature,
manage the breeding and feeding . be added to cr. am wheni the duration the air, as voll as the cream, will a-o that the quahity of the butter is not
secure the Lest re.u!'s Near', ail of the ripeniing i* fixcd befurchand ? acquire a bad Smell. deteriorated. During the whole opera.
farmers work thir br eding marcs, Experienea teaches that this depends1  3. The cooling of the creamu after its tion the churner muet constantly
and, in order to lessen the cost of keep, lm Ilre temperattre of the cran, which, toparation %shimminj, and after its watch and control the temporature, the
the time of breeding should he detorm in practice, may vary greatly, accord- ripening. does net perfect itself in pace of the chlurn, etc. When the
ined by the work of th - farm. Have ng to circumstances, viich are some- very large vessols, and if smail vessels butter is com, care must be taken
tie mare sucklo bar foal in the idle times very unfavourable. To mako firm are used it is noteasy to get the ripen. not to keep the churn in motion longer
beason. The fall beal comesa at a time butter, churned at a rather higi tom ing of the cream tobe unform. than neoessary. The churn muet be
when the mare cau best bu spared porature, r any creamories,for want of în some creamories, larger tubs or easy te fill and tO ompty, ta olean and
fron work. Thon, during tIhe winter space, employ for ripening î or î of vats, like the American cheose-vats, te air , the materials of which it is
season. whon the foal is suckling, sweet cream with 4 or - of cream of have been introdnced ; in these the made should b snch as te impart no
more of the mare's food eau go te the the previons day; the latter. as a whole of the cream e ripened in a taste or smell te the butter, and be at
production of milk than whea the starter, is warmed te such a degreo, body. Witi this system, one is liable the same time bad conductors of heat.
mare is at liard work The colt is that it becomies uniforn in 24 heurs, to do the first churning with rather The best woods for churns are oakand
ready to be weaned in the apring and, added in such a large proportion, unripe cream, and the last churning beech. Nover paint the inside of the
before the mare ie needed for the it is able to complote the ripening at a with creain rallier too ripe Still, in churn,
spring work, and it gets, thon, a relatively low tomperature i. e., fron certain conditions, this method may Before pouring in the cream, the
bito of good grass,and bas the summer 540 to 570 F. This plan bas answared bu very useful, and it at any rate chura is; te b washed with lukowarm
pasture before it. It requires more in many places but its practice is net economises labour; it may turn out, water, and in bot weather it must b
than ordinary care te have a mare froo from risk, and it should not be though, that the quality of the butter rinsed with cold water, and the
suckle ber colt during the aummer, adopted except where there is no cold is not s, good : anyhow opinions differ crean put in immediately, the tem-
and also te take ber share of the farra water or ico. on this point. • perature having been. suitably ar-
work. Foaing in the spring, the colt The vessels for holding creama should Whon the tin cream-jar is te large ranged beforehand. The quantity of
has to be Fhut up while the mare is at be such as cau b essily cleaned. The to be put into a cask, or when tbereie milk whence the cream has-been taken
work, at lenst part of the time, for it air in the rooms where thoy are kept no special room for the riponing, the must be ascertained, in order te know
is net safe at all classes of work to ehould bo pure and as dry as possible. froquent practice le te surround the how much colouring ie to b added,
have the foal running wil h the dam. When the air la close and moist, the cream jar with anu envelope of hay. that the butter may have always the
There is, at ail times, a 'isk while with bactoria devolop, with ease, especially Care muet b taken that the hay is same tint. The cover je thon put on
the team that the colt may become if the temperature is rather high, and quite dry. The ripening-room should and the churning begaun.
entangled in Uihbarnees or machinery, the quality of the butter is not tobe have a north as pect, if it eau be warm- - .
or bu injured by uing the miîk white depended on because the detrimental cd in wintor. T ho best plan is to have Length of time for churng. - This
the mare is heated with ber work. b-.cteria predoninate. Morcover, te a reom large enough te b used for dopends on the mae of the Char, on
The mare bred in the fall will do more produce ood and long-keeping butter, workmng the butter t as woll as rip. thpace itisworked, and on thetemper-

rý,ature; tire lst may vury 'viti tirefood
and botter work, with les injury to it is absoautely necessary to got per- ening the cream, both theso operatior e ef the cows sd tie lapse of tue since
herEelf and the foal, than if sie is brcd fect ri ening. which should not be require a wellventilated room, cool in
in the spring. checke too soon. Whenthecreambhas summer and warm inwinter. - <,> d a Narse word. is the s.mo as

Another mattor of no little lm art- reachod its propor etato ofripeness and To give special raies for tie ripen- our yrd or eaa esure -v. isrgua , Apple-
.ance is tiait the popular stallions have poseesses the dosired aroma, it should ing of the cream is a bard task i still, gar h.-A. R J. F.
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calving. With normal inilk, tho tom- builei , boiling deetroys tho micro
poraturo varies fiom 50° to 68' F., beR.
but tor abnormal mil,, the variation The butter is reinioved from tho
may bd nuch greator , coniseoquontly. churin with a niovo, hulding tho -hurnî
it i dfilcult to lisy down fixed rules ina a sloping position. In Donmark,
on Ibis point. Iloweovr, we may the washing of butter, as it is donc
say that it is better for the teinprature ira France is not pranctised. The
to be a little too lorv than too hig1h, butternilk runs off almost entirely
becam.e in the latter case a risk is run through the siovo, and the butter iL4
of having a butter too sort and not put into a tub placed at the sido of the
onougli of it. churn.

lIa iturnn, when the cows are In somo factoriest, this is tho way iii
housed, great care should bo taken not whioh tho wasihiing is done a liovo
te begin churning at too low a temper full ofbuttor ia plunged into clear, pure
ature, silco th creati may thon bo in water, proviously boilod, and at tho
danger of frothing. Should tiis aime tomperaturo as th cream when
happen,it may bc rened"ed bv idding, being churned ; this takes away mos8t
a little bointig wator, but in genorai it of butter-milk. Ail the utemihs cm
is botter to let the cream rest till the ployed are firet scalded arnd thon moak-
next day, to allow the froth to disap- ed ia clor cold water previously
pear. Then, by the warming it up 2' boiled. 'fhis butter washing must
or 30 abovo the temperature of th' bo donc very carefally, othorwiso lie
proviàc.. day, ti butter will como ai ia of hie butter might bo destroy-
quickly, but as long ais the cre:am frotlhs, cd. Tho butter is thon freed of the
it wili bu very dilicult ti churn butternmilk by pressure, oither by hand

During thochuraing the ,aiperature or pion, or. ,l,
wdl aheays r.,se .f ts oit. a. .vrd, The buttur i8 nov weighed, and ths
unlesa, audeed, ti %cathur bu tou uld, quatitytt of lait .... cu'ated according
or the churin bu driven tou slowly. to the tastu of the mai ket. The salt i,
Tho rio is generally about 2J i .. moasured in a graduated glias, an i
and aîrrives in lalf an heur, if the sprinklod over the butter as it lies
oream vas at the right heat it the spread on the vork'ng table. The
start. butter is thon passed under the roller

If the temperaturo does net rise, for a few minutes, and laid aside a little
under ordinary circumstancesil, is to allov it to grow firm, and for the
becaue the churning bas been donc sait to dissolve. When worked again
at too ligh a temperature, and, in ti b tho buttcrmilk ruas off witi th brino,
case, the butter will net ail come, and but at caJi fresh working the butter
what does como will bo soft. becomes softer, and it would not bo easy

The cessbtion of churning at the te detormine how often the oporation
proper timo is of gr. at impor tance as should bu repeated. Wo must tako into
regards the consistence and texture of considoratioîî the ttato of the cow, the
the butter. The coning of the butter food sie is recoiving, the soason of'
is a.cei tained by the tiorm mter tho year, and tho conditions of the
indentin g a ri. cof teniperature, and, clurming ; but, as regards a uniform,
when that instrument is withdrawn. quality of butter, terporature influen-
by the appearanice of the drops of ces it greatly. The higher the tempo.
liquid clinging to it, which, at the rature of the butter and its room, the
begninag, roemble o'r crean with greater ca-e i% noeded not to overwork
little bubblcs of air, but gradually it ; tho butter, before reworking, must
chai.ge their look-, and ait lat show becomo firm again ; consequently the
the butter itsilf im t.mall gramne. In time employoi will be longer in sum-
order to fillow up the chaingos thai mer, bceause thon the bu'ter will ro
tako placo in tho dhurn, a ermail main soft for a longer time , and
pane of glass hs been ldatted in thu shorter in vinter, sint.u wu muât niot
side, an improvement that ts higll3 wait untal the butter bu brittle or too
praised. liard to work. Butter at 50I to 540 F.

When the butter begins to comle, and is about right
tho graini are of equal iiv, mai3 Refruterators îor butter.-Take caris
makere pour cold water into th' churin that butter is coolod equally ou ail
to make the buttermilk thinner. At sides, and throughouti the cntire maçi;
the same time, the motion of thie otlerwise a crust, so te speak, wilI
churn is elackoncd, lest the butter form, the middlo will romain soft, and
should mass itself, or b over-ehurned, thc butter wili ran the ri-I of looking
accidents that oftenl vcur at thas mo greaey. Thre moment whon it ij ready
ment. As soon as ail the grains ofbut to bo rewo koi'.e is whon it cans bu
ter attain the samo size, the churning brokon, showi2g grains with sharp
is stopped. edged attachments (à arêtes vives)

The size of tho grains del endt. Generally, in autumn or w.nter, 30
greatly upon the retources of the minutes or an hour will do ; bat in
crcam. Lnually, they bhould bo about hummer, whon the butter is very Eoft.
as large as a cabbagze seed ; this is the no fixed ratio eau be laid down Tho
best size and shows that the churning man or woman, must judgo by tho
has been well done. If the creain i, consister.co and tomperature of tlic
very rich in fat, the grains maisy come butter, hen and hou. oftenit should bu
times bo as largo as peas, but. thon. worked. In tome places, the butter is
care must b taken net to prolong the worked only once, 2 to 4 Iour aller
churning. for the butter would bu alting ; but in gencral, il is botter to
groasy. Whon the churning has been lot it have two or more workings after
carried too far ai. the grains have ,ealtng, to give it <onsistonca and
become flat in shapo, there is nu beauty. in cold weather, and at any
means Of miahinîg the butter o? a time if the butter seems ncined to
brilliant, bright appearanco ; in borome hard, it is better to work, it
spite of ail tho pains taken in work before the hait is compictely disolved,
ing, it will ha% a a tondency to becomo , e 45 minutes to an hour after mix-
dull in look and the texture will be ng , aud an heur, or un hour and a
faulty. half Inter, to give il the last workimg.

Aller stopping churning, the first. If, in summer, it is neceseary to
thing i torinr,otlo sides of thechurn, leavo the butter till the next day
the cover, anid thewap;ndle, ç:th water before worlkng :t for the last time, it
thlat as been boiled and subsequently
cooled to the churning temliperature , -h The , Da.ry Nelse'ni r " No. J. gaves

this wvater must b" alwayA cl'ar and a description or ane or ltote n;nrumcnat
In smo paces aki mil ~Pormcrii. theu %u i..ng was done' bY hand,

pure. In rome places, skim milk is an ! gr ait care hal to be taken ta keop
used for this purpose, but only w Ier the hantis clean ani Io cool theml in Icd
the water is bad and lias net been water.

shîould bo passod four or five timos
under the rollers after salting, caro
bing takon tu mix thi sait more than
noual, ani expolling a. little of thlo
brino as possible.

If il is worked onco or oftener and
if tho butter hasa tondoney to become
cither toc soit or to liard, it ou glt
always to hukpt long onougli toteo
corne firin, and to rceoivo suci a tho.
rougi workinîg that the buttermilk bu
entiroly expo led and tho brine ro.
maint aloîe land in autfficient, quantity.
Witlnout obrvsuig ttso rules good
butter or superior butter c milt bo
made ; and so as regards botth tho
churning and tho working, if wo want
to avoid breaking tle texture of tho
butter and naking it greasy.

I0Wo To JUDGE BUTTER AND TO
RIEnGNIZE ITR PAULTS

Every makr sliould h.ave a butter
testes ini ordor to dotect tha.m defeets in
the working and colnur. Ties defects
are n t d d er ble uti ça cou In of

5o
For Dairy uso is tho Best
Porfectly Dry and Whito
and no Limo in it Botter
Checso and Butter can bi
nad with it than with any

other sait. 1T PAYS To
USE IT.

Windsor Salt Works, - Windsor, Ont.
S9,-121

THE BEST BLED IN THE MABEET
Gond W nrk aini Good material.

(FOUR SI/ES )

days aller packing. The buttor must
have timo to settle adéposer) first. our .aeds are lu use In att part. of the DominionIanîl arc lt" Most pop-ltar Siode In tlle Province or

First rate butter appoars, when quebeu. Wtite.fornpritsrota

drawn out by the tester (sonde), to bel D.t.-.Pro uon leai'od me, 4ue.

firm, lean, the texture rosombling "C-,i5 2

wax uud e? a unform colour. If it has Jla KE IENS IA
beon ovor'worked, its appearanca wiJ fyfeodiag green eut bole, the

bo dull grea-ky, or, asthe exporters say, ailt egori ici an goeli°
not translucid." Batter worked for the worI etter ain ceit

the last time beforo sait is completoly cic and cheaper thon grain.

dissolved ii not uniform mn colour: MainnS BOle Cutter
throughout, but stroaky, etc. Thus. Va
tho faults of the butter may be disco. 1 POULTRY FOOD
vcrcd in tire factcry, and he it 'ould Muarransti a toci' dr orgreen

bonts and grif.Ici: Ait witiot
boras in tlito tor a tgan before cio"gng. ,jr sal by

markoting it. Uho defeuts of colour arc . The Maleaole Iron Co'y
visible in a fev days , if the right pro. :q t LI.i street, montreai.
portion of colouring has not been 1-9 2

added, the butter% wdfl. of course, bel

too light or too dark. If the colouring FOR SALE.
is not of good quality a deposit wili t
form on tho batton of the bottlo or 1 fo u *
jar containing it and the butter will -°1" colcootof importeri large

sgor Yorkhir li&afom 6 tt 8

0dy butor vill ho discovorablo in a ery reason.

few day-, and th characteristic will abi& %Vo furnis t a relist-
gCeil pedigree velts ejaah

increa-o du ing eight or ton days. By a anti alwteh we guarantee

using th o tster, tihe maker vill ho fecî erter ai bne. zz
ueiau~w trc te' lsiipîîtag every day.

able to find out the defects and in - Ao,rtwoofth betyoang

many cases b able te cure them, or, Gocrnsey nula canada.
-a Addrens, T. 1). SIvCALLU. Manager.

at any rate, take note of them as a 1-95 12 a e. P Q
guido ini his future coniuct.

PETER ARKELL, Stuiiimerlhill Stock
(To e cotinud Mrren, TetCwa r. iOntarin. ('mada; Iwo miles frons

(To be continued.P ai, and esgit miles rni Miidmay

0 T .. Brecter an 1 Impoter ore Ileistcred Oardor
____________________________________ Ifluwu Sise -p. S!ock of anlattes andi botta sexe& for saie

Vorrrsp înd'nao inetta. vîsîtorà aiway4 wirdome,

NOTES AND NOTICES. a

l,. .Iam 's il l!oy lias goneîn for I-ee.t.
,g 1. foage .a a.idîîiu à. taL Ir k. u r

sh:res an.d B--. k tir -s whii l hlias ben so
su, essu a . Il s hards triis year, s*curet
13 iriz. s w Ill 14 'ntries ai Ilontirea Exhibi S7 ucO

I-. Ilu- han rt-celîta' ilurrhi ueI iwo aevi Do jôn irJot a a
boars Whli e wei'Calcuaie 1 Istai flrlier ale p OIn wa ne
enhance tie lit 51 uf hi stock. A - nttill lieIlbe or t laro

se' a. in là.s a iven.s mitent lie hs som flue' Dono' be fra5to..y
lut g a u _1 r,.. Il for shiîment at price; to y;sSend ostaisard

;uit is - int-swith Ya -r naise lard
suit t -m.s ara, ut.iog who.

_______________ iiiryoa illani a

CONSUMPTION CURED.as g: at h
Anotd physlitn, retireS froua pracire, tuaSplaced &Di li w li souS yoi

In buis iuands by an L.ait India ,alssionay the formula o fcei bis c oir
of a ionple rgetable renudI for th spedy and a h
manant cure of ccnsomption, Bronchitis, Catarrhe lane. Ziost'a t la,
Astiîn and ai Timivat and Log Affections, ai-u au1= pid euiS 3:1 au:
p.Mitlr' auid radical cuore fo'r N"erynos Debiiity and aii n!. u rf âim er!=u*~n
Nerrnul Canplaunia. liing tcstcd ils wonuierful =70 ett and guaratn.i f2 T

%urtire p w-na, en ti,,.a,ds --f cases, and d"sting ,t ch o QDiarpsfctmn
to retiere' liamnan siffeinu. 1 fris trnd fiee of chargewthsprcan
ta aa w ia is. rp, mu rman, rn won Oguiat ime.
or o . r preparng an dkep' looilkoa
oatiug. Se'nt by mail, by addreasang, witli sta Mil stelsc. Ytn exil.
naming this paper. mInait al the express

W. A Norzs, 820 oera' Block, Roiesrer, X. Cilice rotd In au
- -- ____________________ I *'w~ -- coniirtitand ICI:o

A 6647 thon pay the expes
SPEOIA L OFFEH. FOR DEOJ . agent1o , eiao pnca sud cuiargoe foi sending

u ea.ch. If yon don't likg It, don't talk, ut. weL L FAMI JERS4EV X1ULIS fit fur mer- beliteto lu quiet.&aS large salesavd sMui prCfI'. We
Evtrn.-Yonng cowa and hoelfer in exif. e t ai i t t .a. Addra s

stock regiered 32S Of ilue Ct Lamb.ert %train MOI aî
per cent. dixsatzut o2 aii animIJ purziaa-d lu
M 5. Thilierilcannot er tr,a rud for b.tterqual Io unîv 11 Watîh & Jov ry M, CD.
ti,. Coint i.et or rite P ,Duet. 42, 6(8 Schliter Theatro, Chicago.
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